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Columnist Charges: 	 Gardenia Farms 

'Roads Vacated 
. 	 • 

Ry 
 ' R. Kleindienst  L 	 ThF.i 	 The pcolwrtY 1.4 

located on IM acres amith of SR 
NORTH ORI.ANI)O — Village U4 between MOM and HaYs 

n TOM SIWP 	 igi.tn'. tntpiutinim T'Iephn 	the conlmitte4' rnL'e 	 WhCk 	 memorandam attributed U) Council 	 Authoriia tion  

Auaelated Press wrIsi 	& Telegraph Corp. 	 questions about his qualities to- 	As * result of columns 	 Dita D. Beard.. 5U 	to Village Attorney Thomas 	('w11l aliki appTt h 

	

WASHINGTON iM - cci. 	"Kleindienst PIJYed a IT)$$W be the ntlon's No. I law en- by Anderson last week, the ges*i'd that the Justice Depart- 	Freeman to (frAIl an ordinance straw vote the plans for phase 

umnLst Jack Anderson planned role In the settlement and be forrement officer," Anderson committee Is taking new testi. !TWflt agreement to settle thrre 
	 vacating certain old roads in the two of Hacienda Village. 

Senateto tell a 	 mll*ee today lied about it. Anderson said In said. 	 mnn relating to Kleindienst's suits against ITT was linked 411, p Winter Springs subdivision. The 	A request for a vartAhN lii 
that acting Atty. Gen. Richard advance of his apç*ara.n.'e be- 	"The public record on this nomination to be attorney 	the conglomerate 's purported 	roads are situated in Gardenia Hacienda Village in order to set 

C Ileindwnst was a ke, figure fare the Judiciary 	 episode is blotted with false. eial. Me  offirnitiTwntto 	 Farm-'i tract. 	 UP ii !.1ks Otfh'e in one Of the 

	

H ctUement of antitrust suits 	"His publi': statements before hood The aura a' scandal hangs 	The columns, based on a PUbhC2 National Convention. 	
Freeman explained that whenmodel 

 home trailers WA' 

the council accepted the plat of referred for action to the Board -  
unit 2 of Winter Springs. 	

of 	Adjustment 	for 	the 

not vacate the underlying plat municipality.Authority 	J udge  Sa lf'l'   S  	 of Gardenia Farms. Streets in A representative of 
the 

the PM were dedicated to the 
developers said that the 

	

Minus A 	 public but not the city. 	vriancc was being requested In 
order to make * more attractive 

I I 
 

Councilman Charles Kell
ey entrance into the village. 

i *1 1 i i 	•. 

- 	d that In exchange for the 	However, Village attorney Quorum  t 	Court B  roads he wished the developer 	onias Freeman said that the 
to donate another pie'e of land Wes activities in the middle of 
to be used for a fire house. 	

a trailer park Is In contrast to 
f4i11017' 	note. 	The 	 tUIt( if , dt is vote in favor of the 	Inasmuch as ours is natior. fru 	-. 

	

Sanford Airport Authority following article Is by 	Magistrate Court Bill-That ruled by law wherein 	 le
Developer William Goodman what was originally pctacntet 

acqusced, saying that land 
11- 

	

SHANE AR(;EN'TINE, 17, of Maitland was charged with 	tried In hold a meetirw this Dominick Salti, Judge of the 	affe-rits on~- Seminole County- pmlde tie rill with proWtiomt 

________ 	
that he had changed his mind on 

ditkin to the lire house 	
the subject .. 	concept 

Freeman explained the entire will not be similar to a trailer 

	

twn passengers escaped without injuries after the car went out of 	taking an action on a number Fes 

 Ids 	peTII1 	 mit courts are of the utmost 	 - 

would also be donated f( 

 

	

Trooper Dan Lawrence of the Florida Highway Patrol. Argentine and 	quorum kept the body ti-nm Mild Rti"v*rd C4lUflttes), Mild 	present troubles 	 country, situations which aHNi 	 - 	

like a double exposed picture on flying. etc. Brown said that he Is 

izlurc t UM dut carc arid failure Ui carry a valid drzvvrs liccnsc b 	morning, but tJw hick a' 	1(h Cirrult Court SemtnoIr 	14 insure nhlevuitioti of our arid freelnrns found in nc cithe. 	 hall and pttthic lit>rary in 	
Mayor Granville Brown id 

situation of the plats as beini parkonU.S.l7.92wiIhthe fl85 control and rolled on East Road near Seminole Junior College. 	 of items brought by J. ç vfrwpntuta on Article V and 	If rtici V passes, the unportance and should be 
Cleveland, airport manager. the MaSdatratr Court bill 	Magistrate Court bill will not go carefully examined by all of us 	 / 

A major disclosure 	before the electorate iii 	into effect even if it is np in order Ui preserve their 	 . 	 - . 	- 	 Impressed with the sincerity of 

il 

	

from Cleveland concerning ju 	UEIItWS'I primE') cite- 	proved. Therefore, residents of function. A court wherein case 	 - - 	 . Freeman also was authoriwd the developers and that their 

(,oLIflC 	L 	Inaction in the preparation of a tion.i 	 Seminole County are not being cannot be tried for yesirs, 	 - 	 to draft a utility franchise for efforts indicate such. 
W 

	

airport study by John Bristol 	B 	 ntcr Springs. 	 Freeman disagreed, noting DOMiNICK SAM 	asked to choose between the two wherein ewrencv nieasiwes 
associates engineering firm 	 measures, but to support the taken do not permit full con- 	 Co'inctl adopted on first that 'you'll just jam more 

	

Cleveland stated the study 	Or, Mar ct 14, tM citizens of Magistrate Court bill regar. sut'!rntion of each Ind1VIdUI& 	 reading an ordinance annexing conunercial property on SR 434 
which will lead to the for- Seminole County will be asked dimof how they 	 acres  

	

feel about the action, Is a court that Is not 	 10 	of a land owned by Dr. making the property more 

I  

mulatlon of an airport plan had to vote on both the amenthnent amendment to Article V so that always to bring about a ) 	 David Mackey. The area Is valuable." Senior Problems not "rotten off the ground Yet" Zn Article V and the Magistrate we are assured of at least solution for those involved-be 	 • located at the "wishbone" of SR 	In another matter, council 
due to inability of both ezroupst 	Court bill. To thaw not In- temporar)' relief no matter It society and the criminal or 	 419 and Sr 434 and carries Cl accepted a plan as submitted as 

- " 	 hu: tilt avcra't benefit L nith 	sp.iuir thief leaving the other agree of' costS 	 formed of the sitwitior it 	what the citizens In other Individual litigants on i per- 	 ;cintng 	 amended hr Florida Land 

$ll per month.' Stuart pointed trup;wci in a home tlw art 	HI. was instructed 10 WtIW i appear that i duplication of rnuntier do. 	 sanal matter 	 Following Zoning 	loard Company for street lights in 

nut, 	 unable to provide for mentally letter t Bristol explitining the efforts exists and thes are being 	 JUDGE SALFI 	 recommendations, council set a North Orlando Terrace Unit I. 

	

ty's -unhappinew" over 	 many are now aware. 

who retired lU or 12 years ago expressway La causing still 
penilons. or physically I I'm East-West AuthOrl 	 asked to choow between two 	 public hearing for April 3 on a 	C4.-ist will be $107.80 monthly it) Hir addoW that man) 	 the situation 	 attempts to renvdy 11w c.rt there is opposition, to Article 	 request by Western Land the village for the Il lights 

with what they thought was an more problems for the elderly 	flw airport manager added, 	ituauon.That idea, however, Is V ever in Seminole County 	 • 

Hacienda adequate income, due to in- astheyartdisplatedfromntheir "1!wc don't 	something by not true 	 among those who will be 	 Painting 	 Compan. 	developers 	of Kelley pointed out that the 
Village mobile home village would receive a 

	

nation are looking for em- homes and can not find at- 'fliesda. I will write them it 	All of Florida will 1w asked to directly concerned by its Cf• 	 park, for a zoning chative from "return" of $1,200 from each lot 
- 	

-. 	ployrnent to supplement their 	°°° they can afford, letter informrng them we will go vote on Article V. If the vote is feds. This is due to the fact that 	 C-2 to Planned Unit Develop, at a cost of $4.50 per house. 

income, and it is very difficult 	A telephone reassurance wiiewhert' else for our n." negative, if Article V does not the amendment could be in.. 	 Home Improvement  
for anyone beyond the age of 55 program is another activity as Cleveland pointed out that ttit' pass, there will be no help for sufficient for even our present 

U) get work 	 volunteers call the cliitrly delay in obtaining the alxiiort what Is a serious problem In nee" Article V provides for a 

persons living alone ever), ciw plan was oreventing 	' Seminole county. There is ia re4it-UCtUring to nit courts 
The 	 Hospital No tes w Citizens; 	 ii 

	

Advisor- Council 	' chat, find out if they are well authority train taking action in chance that Article V will not while man)', like myself, feel 
operates it senior center at the or if the) need anything If there constructing two speculative pass. 	co -other unties in Florida what is needed is both re- 

no  old Chamber of Commerce 	nawer they noW' a neighi- buildings for team.. 	 do not tact the same situation structuring and reform ie- 	 Window Changing 	 MARCH 9. 1372 	Ricardo Soda building. The Council tt15 to bar, to check It out. 	 New 'iort Beef Company, an we do because of the structuring Is about 15 per rent 
find full or part-time em- 	The council tries to arrange airport tenant, desires the astonishing growth in Seminole of the problem: 	of 	 ADMLSS1OS 	Mrs. Glen ('riles and baby boy 

II .JANI. (:ANS1:IJIIJUIV 	pinvmen for elderly men or tranortaUoninthe event of an authority construct an 19,000 and may well vote Us, amend- problen we (acre is due 	 Sanford 	 Theodore Mackintosh, Deltorni 
Deltona 

women placing about 30 persons emergencypersonhas  get square foot shell building for men, 	 financing. insufficient 	
- 

	 A& B CONTRACTORS 	- 	G. Cowan 	 Florence N. Manning 

	

(JItLANDO — George Stuart each month to give them a to a hospital or visit a doctor use In cxpuJriiOn, Cleveland 	However, we in Seminole 	sonnel (both court personnel 	 ) 	Louisa Milton 	 Percy Kelley, DCBarY 

Sr., chairman of 11w Orange chance to supplement their me council is constantly tryingsiud. 	 ff said. 	 eect a change no matter what and court 	 BERRYHILL PAINTING) 	 Jane Glenn 	 Andrew Tester. Inwood, W. 

	

All Work, Nest. Complete And SiIIIfui
County Citizens Advisory incorm- W retain their pride U, get docton and health w. .$U we had some sw=btive the rest of the counties in procedural problems which now 	 FREE ESTIMATES — 222-2217 

	 Robert Moyc 	 Va. 

Council an Aging, spoke in the aunt dignit',. Harold A. Sleyer 	 Antonio 	Ferrara, 	West 
vices for the aged, as many buildings we could 'a.-- 	Florida vote to do about 	hamper the fins of work 

Lola Park Forum on the Finding accommodations for doctors nc longer tend w 	, with nO difficult)'," he added. amendment to Article V. All we 	
Alex J. Chagnon 	 Babylon, N.Y. through our system. 	 _______________________________________  

problems of the area's senior tie elderly is also part of 	needs at the eulertj 	Cleveland said he had leased 	
Evelyn H. Clark  

citizens and some of the councils job. Families grow up Medicare, Stuart Wild 	the old zrey.uec, tu&ng, it - 	 Rev. Arthur J. Muller 
Nana Collins 	 Nancy Reagan 

programs the council Is 'n- and leave home or one of the audience. 	 portion of which burned while  
noting to assist them- 	 — 	 the airport was being used by' 	

M&tdee L Lake 	 SACRAMENTO, Calif. iAl 

fit classified these problems 
Springs 	 she won't watch any X-rate 

into few major categories' 
Financial, physical, emotional 	 He 

 Highlights 	' Nay, for *15(1 a month to a 	 Soloman Jerr). Altamonte - California's first lady so> 

I 	 1 	I 	Homer J. Thuot, DeBar)' 	films, even if they're awar 
He said the firm planned to 

and spiritual, "Much to the 	 t appr'oximatciy four to five 	
Dorothy W. Kelley, Longwood winners

"No. Nancy Reagan sai
disredlt of a powerful nation
that prides had! in its greatn 	Ai  r p o rt' s Dedication  employes. Prattavilk' Apparel.

Stace>. I., Gault, Lake Mar)' Sunday in her weekly coluni 

	

a Deland firm, wants to locate 	 Nina A. Derrick, Orange City pblishe J by The Sacramcnl 

and Its generosity about five Annie Mae Corley, Tangerine Union in response to a reader 

million elderl> Americans live 	(Mflf'd. ("TOO) PageI 	maneuvering for landing Their at the airport and would employ 

In households with incomes 	PE'UtOTa, intrepid 	 ,.. 	about ) workers, Cleveland 	 Why not stall living It up? 	 BIRTHS 	 question If she would atter 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lake, girl, °'w' 

below the poverty level. Almost fliers", will have a series at will set 	
added. - We'll get the car tuned 	 Sanford 	 "I don't think anyone wan 

nine out of 10 aIdes' people Pflrn&flCt that 	
thrills that follow. 	 ______________________ 	 up put on 0 now vaol of fires 	 Mr. and Mrs Walter Graves censorship," the former tnov 

actress said "but I'm afraid 
receive soctu' security benefits accuracy 	and 	aidil 	in a Mustang P.61, Steve 	 and take off on that trip.. . 	 boy, Sanford 	 the picture business doeso 

Shulke will show why' speed 	 County   	 Wher.' oil the money corn- 	 Mr. and Mrs. Gary Collins, start to censor itself as it use 
other flight chararteriatics boy. Sanford 	 to, that's exactl> what will hai 
madt Ulu; plane uw' of the 	 iris from? , . .FROM MY 	 Sanford Atlantic 	 tr. and Mrs. Michael Pe'fl- 
"bring hame the likem'. 
	

Madigan, boy, North Orlando 	"The strange part is the set 

	

Informed 	BANK OF COURSE. 	
National Bank 	 DISCHARGES 	

people who decry it 
~ik warplanes. 

ship) the most will be the oni series of rolls, loops and 	 Sanford 	 to bring it about," said Ii 
spins that Siwike does provide a 	Of Price Olga V. Hunter 	 pretty wife of Repbuhlcan Go 

	

price 	 S 	a 

spine-tingLing 15 minUtes f 	 William K. Leach 	 Ronald Reagan. 
spectator 	 Mamie Kate Douglas 

The 	riimi 	re ' 	At Tuesday's meeting, County 	 Sarah K. Crabtreeree LOVE RANKS hiGh In pealing 	as 	 Crimussioners were tflfOFfliCd 	 Mildred Crawford 	 NEW YORK API - Mon 

season g

ets under way, Split'Of non-negotiable sales 	 Ds S. Schwartz 	 than a half billion Va1tine'i 
second timing of many of their of $1.0) for the PUOIIn Tract 

Catherine Harris 	 year. says Irving Cohen a lead 
astonished thousands of 2. 

Mittie Love 	 Day cards were bought thin 

	

"ground-level passes have of land between SR 419 and 17. 	 Catherine 
P. Galloway 	 ing distributor lie says thi - 	

" 	
- 

acclaim as " 	the field". Committee to be used for one a' 	 I 

/ 	 in 	 'This tract Is wider aii 	 , 	 - 	 Johnnie Mae Gloves' 	 genertI(in has been a 

Martha K Stewart 	 big influence on sale's arid have earned for them time sideration by the County Parka 
Tomas J. Johnson 

The show is sponsored by the the Pwks be= nlanned for this 
Sanford Shrine club and the 

Aids IL Shannon ---------- 

county. 	 _ 
Sanford Rotary club. ('oceeda Commissioner Sid Vinlen, 
art Zn be used U' the charity representing time c'mnmlinion on  
wart at the two groups. The the Parks Committee, said that  
G:. - ~ 	A-4 reater Sanford ChaXUbeT 	he did not feel the County could 

I 	

T' 
hw 	 Commerce 15 haUdIIfl$the legally pay that amount for the 	 'P 

details of the dedication land and that the only route left 
ceremon)'. 	 open Is through condemnation 

of Lite land. 
GARDENS POPULAR 	Vthlen said that he had tried 

	

- 	LETHIIKIDGE, Alta IAP to talk with the appraiser but 
— in W71 more than 70,000 per- could not get any commtttment 
semis visited the cliv 'a NIW from him to talk terms. The 
Yukt' Japanese pt-dens, 1(1.000 	 would Lx' to get 
more than in IM ?aid ad- another 

totalled 	
appraisaL mt 	 You Can Get a Lot Of Things With a 	

1 

uioaa 	51 100 with 

Sill, 	 Ihdten visiting free on school will propose the amount of 
about 12,00() eIenme'itar school 	He said that next the board 

Pr 

!!II 	 _ _ 	
p 	

money far this appraisal. 	 PERSONAL LOAN 	 _ 
Area Deaths 	At San fordArlantic National Bank 

	

CUl)LISlu4S 	Survivur uiLiudt 1w wiLt, 
"' 	

t
Claude Eugene Sessions, 41, Mrs. Anna It Sessions, San. 

	

of 1911 fiummerlln Avenue died ford: three tn'others, Fred. 	 We make loans for any worthwhile, purpose. - including vacations.. .Our loans 
Wedmay 	athrihaon 	It Ednard and Willard Sessions, 	 or* busy to get, easy lopuy bock. - .N.acr time you f,.h the urge to go ploces... 
Setninols MIaI biittiL all of Sanford; two sistert, 'airs. i GO, - .Wttho loon frcsi u*. 

	

Be was a native Of L1i, S.C., Shine Thimpa,n, Ostecn' 
	 J .- 

tao iseen in b.du 1111111m Mrs. Gladys Allen, McCall,  
1516 znovng here from McCall. S.C.; stepmother, Mrs. Raleigh 
S.C. P. 	Seesioca, 	Sanford; 
_______ &epgrandmother, 

 him Annie 
Wade, Sanford. 

	

Funeral Notice 	Granikow Funeral Hcmw in 	 o-A-fl 

	

THE END of an era in Sanford. J. S 	 charge of arrangements. 
55151CN$, CLAUDS 

	

Hollingsworth (on ladder' and B. L. Westbrook 	tUQtNE—iniraI ivli to- 
of 

	

o 
of Western Union attempted to remove the sign 	cIaoor Luu 	1iO?U 11, a _________________ 	 3Tafiulw, 1911 5immflM Ae%m. wno ____________________ 
from the First Street office yenterday a!- MEMORIALPARK 

	

ternoon. The office, which had been in that 	Fy, OIIT*DY E'flr•, 
Psnw CrAwl Wft ie Pair irk J  MMLII' THE ATLANTIC GROUP OF BANKS IN FLORIDA 	 MEMBER F.D l.0 

	

location for over 20 years, was dosed rwently. 	u.n onacs.'u.. awlel 

	

The Trailways Bus Terminal will handle the 	 Memorial Para A Mirs West of Sanford Gfafrk*. lfld,$I Worn. Ic 
Wrrn Unian Service for Sanford.  

f 
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES 

SYI 4VAN 
25" DIAGONAL 
WIDE-SCREEN 
COLOR CONSOLES 

CHOICE OF STYLES: 
EARLY AMERICAN OR 
MEDITERRANEAN STYLE 
Both popular styles fsatsrs: 

Automatic Fine Tuning Control 
Sylvania color bright IOO 

picture 
Sylvania Gibraltar 85 chassis 
Sylvania Instant Color" 

is Perrna.tint. . - pleasing flesh tones 

OUR 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
EVER! 

Queen Elizabeth 

sINGAP0It}; 'At')- Quet'ri 
Elizabeth has ended a three-
day state visit to this furrier 
British crown colony, sallini; to 
Malaysia aboard the royal 
yacht Britannia. 

The Queen held a black tie 
duuxrr aboard the ship attended 
by President Benjamin Sheares 
and Prime Minister Lee Kuan 
Ve' Lx'fure the Britannia cast 

P 	ff f'r Port Klang Sunday night. 
The Queen, Prince Philip and 

Pruicess Anne will spend Direr 
days in West Ma1a>ia tjelori' 
flying Lu liorniet' and the Mata>-
siani states of Sii'tui*h and Sara-
wak, 

SWINGING ROAD SIGN 
STANLEY COMMON. En- 

gland .\P 	Lts".il council 
offn'ials found out why man) 
muto':tm tt Losing their we>' 
en route Lu this Derbyshire 
town Children were using a 
signpost as a swing and had it 
oointuht in the wrung direction 

'Compact design cabinet of walnut graw tir:ih 	• Great performance with Gibraltar 85 Chassis 

is Telescoping dipole VHF, bowtie UI-Il antennas 	• Automatic Fine Tuning Control 

'Automatic Fine Tuning Control 	 • Permatirit locks in flesh tones 	rE $100 
regularly $895 

- SAVE $100 to 
YOUR CHOICE 

-jor SYLV-\NL 
25" DIAGONAL COLOR TV 

STEREO ENTERTAINMENT CE$'R! 
CHOOSE FROM 3 POPULAR ST'ILESI 

"SAVE S2d'I') 	• %leliteiine,in Lilly A,iieicjii a:J Cntnarj tes 
uiariy 	a - 	 is Sylvania color Night 100' color *tuts tube 

Automatic Fine Tuning Control 
Solid-state AM/ FM! FM Stereo Receivec, 54) watts music power 

- ._ 	- e,_ 	st 

lYi11l4 ,)%$Jl) øuIuUidtl. tUtU lflV 1" P. ' •y' 	. 	
,.... 

I i 	
USE YOUR CON VNENT 

mi. ., 1ELDS.I 	ORLANDO

• i J. M. FIELDS CREDIT CARD, 
40 H 

ORLANDO WINTER PARK 
Pathiwc'od Piou 	1000 Amber Rd 	Ri 1192 

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES 	 3201 W..i 	luitlond 	 of L. "ad 
Colonial 	Slopping Center 

i'Ii.' Sanford IIer:'id 
pIshed Daily. •cept 
Saturday, Sunday and 
Christmas, pubhisI.*d Sat 
urday proceeding 
Christmas by This Sanford 
Herald, 300 N. French 
Ave, Sanford. Fl., 37711 

Second Class Posta90 Paid 
ei Sanford Florida 3fl71. 

SubsuIpiiQn Rots's by 
C.rrr. 
Wr4 35 	Yaar$iS OC 
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4A—TheSanlord He-aid 	Thursday, March 9. 1972 

Editorial Comment 
Lindsay Hits 'Con Artists' 

HHH Bids For Law, Order 
New Hamps hire Primary Leads to Florida 

us 	. 	X. 	(II II%t'1:IJ. > 	Jnh 	V. 	I,lrislviy 	lw'hl 	ii 	his Intent In fil 	is bill ttssit "rsiikl (',enrge 	Wallar.' 	'f 	Al.shisrr'i '.--- 	-r 	t" 	- v-i 
)-"- 	___..L-tII. 	Fl,. 	

it.ss list.'.l l'rrcs %S'rlier 
p 

- 	 ' 	 \tI ,\\l I 	I 	\I' I 	Sen 	I Ittl.,'t III 
lt'ItI 	ii In liii' nir isnil vrltl('Iu'd 	ttinke 	Ii 	a 	frsleral 	'riffle 	to said his ss'an iirwierctarsinit 

,r,rsre' tItan 	erøi-tit earl and a 
- fsar.si'ii'IIiiig 	no artist_s '' 	 murder 	nr 	try 	to 	,nvird.'r 	any the r tint" prrMem was 	by 

'lrl'r'a Ileerice, - 
I liitnplii •'y 	('dii 	it 	fs'niiii 	on Willi F' list lsia's March II tires- 	poll. erwin, 	fireman 	sir 	IsrIn face-to-face 	meetings 	with 

The 	New 	Vns'ke 	ae'-eamce'l 
s-ritnp 	%'esirws.tny 	night 	Aiiir'r. 

"a 
Eile'titit,l 	$st liiiitry 	less 	titan 	a 	guard 

t)'tiis'. rat 	Lindsay, 	aiming 
families of slain pol icemen, M 
heroin addicts and murderers 

Wallace of aiming to suspend 
ii a needs 	new era sit per- week awesy, IItiti;ptirry, if Mlii. the 	Constitution 	and 	define-ri 

III04 sitpS In New York City. 'kick them up 	l'k them '.'i' F"" 
~. 	 - 	s- 	% ' RHq A  
= 	- ______ 	

- - , _.,_., -

_______ 
	Issue 	rirsi nosy ny ever y pu,in 	- P 

imtphit' Laui"jedpolice 
it!- 

kf'op d-i-i r' '
-rc,railed "Law and order" 

A the resu]Lk ol. the Nev Hampshire 
presidential preference primary are being 
analyzed, sifted and crystal-balled, Its impact on 
our own presidential primary to take place on 
March 14th becomes mor' important If not 
clearer . 

In fact this "first" for the New England state 
may become more noted for Its failure as a true 
barometer of the political climate than for 
anything else. Florida's test is next Then there 
is one more in March. four in April, 11 in May 
and six in June. 

To get down to cases, however, there are 
two generalities allowed. One is that the 
Denmcrats turned out in greater proportion than 
in '6l and the Republicans, lesser. The other is 
that in New Hampshire, as will be the case 
elsewhere, the rabid hostility of a newspaper 
which enjoys about a monopoly distorted 

nnriiial voter choice 

Senator Edmund S. Muskie D a neighbor 
from Maine, came out with it numerical victory 
that may be Pyrrhic in nature so that his status  
aF front-running candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in Miami Beach in July 
will be man ed. 

directing the campaigns of any Democratic 
hopeful - 

There were two "phantom" percentageF  
which now haunt the fates of Senator Muskie and 
that of Rep. Paul N. McCloskey, Jr. '.1(1 
California . Muskie had wanted better than 50 per 
cent and made 48 per cent in the balloting. 
McCloskey, battling President Nixon, had said 
Ii' needed 20 per cent or better to stay in the 
race His total appears to be 11 per cent. 

Watch this numbers game. Is it an important 
aspect of the voters' wishes? Has it, actually, 
any substantial character except in the minds of 
the political managers and commentators' 

Then there was the unexpected last-minute 
surge of Senator George S. McGovern CDt of 
South Dakota, a long-time foe of the Indochina 
war whose opposition has never wavered. He 
rolled up a percentage of 37 per cent of New 
Hampshire Democrat approval, instead of the 25 
per cent he had set as a goal. 

One of the spin-oils of the McGovern showing 
s the report that he is now enjoyi i 	 ng the 37 per 
cent, but is having to get down to the actual cost 
of obtaining them and the necessity to enlarge 
his war chest for the Florida fray which is on in 
earnest with no time for re-grouping or re- 

''lal," there added: "When I 
s';ir people say 'pig' I don't li' 

I rnnsl'let it repr 
. I 	

r 

00 - I 	 - _ --- I "n'iitile 
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. -4 - ~_ - 	 Blamed For Fights
Growing Increasingly hoar" 

Ill KI'N ('.Kl'i"l'l('I' 	 It is'-- i ts"r " ill if !tsi'" pub 	l" '. 1, Flo 0". i 	" 	-'' 9o; is 	shiring an l&rnimite talk, 	" 

r 	\T_; 5j-1 

'" _, ,,- 	

,tc'u'ln(rtI I'rrcs Writer 	li'sui,s have been iwiuretI'' 	'' '' 	 larnent-eti the rIsing rate of p. 

- 	 '.1 IAMI I M' 	lluclsig fiat he. 	 ike killings and awtte'ei, ' TI"' 
I ;•v lt"iihlni Askew said at hi 

Florida ansi educators any t-hiI. theniitht Wiling rhetoric hail flere has been an appitrent in- 	Mayor tAnitsny showed ie press s serifercin e' last week he 	('4iInIptwll acknowledged that slaughter must strip.'' 
sonic' a brt'iikfnst thlt' Issue In 

	

T ElXN CARP(')lA. of Otteen waS ctiilrgtNl With driving while in- 	sIren may he bringinit what they 	ontrltiutrif stifle (up recent to- t-reased ti'ntipo of rut liii 'iistiub. [rOwi 'sf l,Y) Greater Ml,.ii 

	

toxicated by Trtper P. C. Phuli Wright after an accident on U.S. 17-92 	hear is' thett'lisi"Is, wlet're 	Old riisturhans-es 	 usnces of late, particularly since Urine.' ('s'smfnitsiflfl member. 

n 	

r 

' 
M the lake front west of Sanford Tuesdy, l.ott a 	('arter was till' driver 1)1 	rack of rt's'lal b.1111 1.4 have 	tisii raiilpuces 	

he 
('hrtstni.is Va' allure, bt he said and guests a small handgun b' 

the other vehicle, a 1970 Ford. shown at the left of the photo 	
jtutg tip Iii (lit' pit (it,) wicks 	

ii.iwe'r, 	.-hl 	
ts'lli'vi's liii' tcs)-r a,sci' Ii 	t,-11,1j1 'A i5 tivi tht Tsie a sd-i m 

fewer •'xtrnrurrl; vil, r s' ti. itts 	 - 

	

( ( ai'v Taylor Photo) 	
Already tie festering racial 

fi(- Ials say tilt') doubt the t,,isIng 	,ivnili.ble on rani,si 

- - 

	 tensions on several newly Inte- tlelnste 5 titilsl is' the pr itnary 
grate-il pciblk' schtwii ciiinpuscs 

of these 

hays' unrest Into fist fights rindi 
causesutinpus racial 	"Ihiring football %4'iiVifl, II 

" The Pinecrest School 

	

is,'ins nstrntlsns iii Jiei- ksnn'' liii' flareups 	 kids had many opportunities h

()r' ci
1101 ) 	1t1)ce 	Poll

Key West. 	 s'iate eiiiiiflhltVII(ifl('r Jisiw'. T 	list 	difficulties, hut 	 PTA 

	

;alnt'st-lilr, Winter Garden and 	''In my opinIon,'' mist u.w 	1"I tiff steam anti it drained off , 

Is it a rnlncklcnre" or Is there ('asnpbcll of the State Depart- 	since the ChrIstmas holiday, 

a 	correlation between the poll. tiie"nt of t-  :sltis-eittnn, ''the trouble 	there hasn't (s'n ths'c' i.p1rtsi- '/1t'' To Thank 	J Parort;, rit*'tr; Ard 
tic bins' busing rhetoric and the we've hail is sliitply it contin. 	niitii'i," tie SAiIii 

explosive situation on many uatbm of what has been going 	
Concerned Citizens Who Helped Make Our OKd By Altamonte 

t'aiitpu%es' 	 since the beginning of the 54-tW)l 	Hut wtuiteier the cause, Winter Carnival The Huge Success That It Was 

For Our Children 
By DONNA 	 S. Jt-i.septt l)ivis Jr to prepare a of ordt nit nct's Iwing prepared tin 	

iip;s'ars that the situation year. While debate over 	IC 
turbantes continue to siLsrupt 
Florida school campuses, many 

	

resolution stating polls's' that the sole word of the mayor that will 
continue until March 14. antibusIng proposal may have tines leaving fnistrateet shool 	 THANK YOU! 

	

Al T 5tii1'1" 	SPRINtS. ,i,. I.... I ,-. s,,.,, ,i 	is ,'-ft 	ii' 	,Itnrta-'r 	s-is'rinits 	titus 	
t ,0'uil 	ltt)'S&'hOOl Supt 	

, sitriheet,' I l's the irIls',it, 	' 	 st -i 1 	fr -,s-rIc 	 _____________________________________________ 
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We Won' t Permit 
Taiwan Take-over 

Ri RA' CROMLEY 

WASHINGTON iXF.Al 

IliiWi''-tl 	itT1l5lL'iI1U' 	the 	Nixon -Chou 	communique 	on 

been assured by Pentagon, 
the poInt 	this reporter hat 
State Defarlfl'Cnt and White HOUSe sources the United 

States wall uce militar) 	farce. 	if nect'SS-ar) - to pTTVCflt 

invaciar. of Taiwan 	 . 	 - 	. 	

. 

Chiang Kai-shek will continue. 	J S. pt-i- 
1iiitar 	aid to 

Taiwan will be 	couraged and guar- 
sate investment in 
antees provided for those invesilflefltS 

The' United States will reduce Its forces onI) so far as 

Taiwan's s-aIds permits The decision WAS made and dn- 

closed months agci-weIl before the Peking trip-as part 
of Nixon's Inw'prnf lie foreign policy , 

men arid women on the 
There are fi,900 1, .s 	military 

island 	Two-thirds are involved in over-all West Pacific 

defe'nst operations and can work as well in other locations 

in the Far Fast One-third are primarily concerned with 
Taiwan defense As the Nationalist Chinese become pro- 
ficient in certain militar) sWisitirs, the need for the 

.7fl0 will disappear 
Ctmu En-Lal's insistence on putting down Taiwan is 

t'ncilt explained 	It is a thorn in Peklnç'5 side 	It offers 
the' thinese people an alternative to (.ommufll$m 	And 

that alternative has been doing remarkably well 
Investigotori 	just hack from the Far East tell this II 

reporter that among the world's underdeveloped countrIes 

the) 'Vt' studied 	Taiwan has accomplished the most in 
-even: year' it bring up the standard of living of the 
''WCt- half of the- population-and reduce the gap between 

tUe rich and the poor. 
Real per capita Income has been growing by 4 5 per 

a year and Is now double what it was a decade ago cs-nt IV 
"ow at about $320 per capita, it is roughly three time's 
that or, the mainland, and growing much more rapidly 
Taiwan's per capita is expected to reach $1,000 Ii) 1f0 

Land reform has been effective Nearly 8) per cent of 
the farmers on the island own their own land 	Unem- 
ployment is low 	Inflation has been held in check. Nine 
years of education are required and free 

Taiwan mainuuint one of the world's most effective aid 
programs 	t')ollarwise, 	theprogram 	is 	small. 	hut 	It 
focuses on rice production. In which the Chinese and 
Taiwan have considerable expertise. Agricultural aid now 
goes Its 31) nations in Africa. Latin America and Asia. 

As on the' mainland, the government is dominated b 
older men 	But a 1971 study reported in the British 
i'ht.Larl) 	nurnal 	Ch;nn Quartet-i) 	a says " 	group of in. 

ti'Iligent 	welt-e(Ilucated 	and 	,-elattvt'i) 	young 	technical 
ixperts have moved intes top leadership positions and are 
having a substantial impact on policy-making 

The study goes on Its 5a 	that whir Chiang's main. 
landers dominate the political system. explicit and not 
insignificant steps are being taken to increase Taiwanese 
participation 

A t'.S 	study reports that while Taiwanese do not 1.ay 
an important role in the central government and hold 
only three cabinet portfolios, they do hold most of the 4) 
elective and appointive positions at the provincial and 
local levels 	'Tatwanest' are mayors of all five cities 
count' magistrates of 15 of the 15 counties and occupants 
of most the seats in lbs Provincial Assembly," 

Taiwan's foreign trade this year is expected to be 
rrater that- 	all of mainland China's 	The near-future 

isutlook is for it growth of 12 5 per cent a year. 
Taiwan's gross national product is 12 times what it 

was in the earl) 19s and in the past decade has averaged 
an increase of ii 	per cent a year. This year, the GNT' is 
t'xperti'd to grow 1I per cent-industrial production 20 

Except 	for 	surplus commrsdit) 	shipments. 	t'S 	eci'- e nni: 	zoe, v w terminated in Jul) , ifiGli 
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One Mans Opinion 

Sports Violence--- 
1110 

Placing the Blame 
! do 	Hi RALPH NOVAK 

it 
It c •'a.' 	e'tusugh to deplore the violence that seems to 

lit' 	frequent extra added attraction at college and pro- 
fessional basketball games these days 

It is cast to condemn the' participants in the South 
Carolina -lnrqut'ne, Minnesota-Ohio State, Texas A&M 
Baylor. Atlanta Hawks-Portland fights, or to congratulate 
the Big 10 for suspending the two Minnesota players 
principally responsible for the flagrantly 	vicious and 
cowardi) attacks on their Ohio State opponents 

It is easy to despair at the state of affairs which allows 
fans to come out of their seats to participate an what be- 
gan as player-to-player confrontations 
- 	Explaining what is taking or, the appearance of beconi- 
in 	a iad is another problem dtogether 

V 

Pat-i of the' titanic' must be pieced on an overemphasis 
on winning 	Minnesota Coach Bill Musselman, for in 
stance, posted this sign above the team's shower roam 
door "I.)efeat U worse than death because you have to 
live' with defeat" 

Even genteel, unpadded basketball has become Af- 
f ected It has never been the sissified. non-contact sport 
many people imagined it to be But strength and aggres- 
siveness now play an unprecedentediy large part. 

Having created an atmosphere that is conducive to vie- 
lence—that encourages it in some instances, accepts it in 
man) others-we should not be surprised when even in " 
the make-belaee world of spectator sports it sometimes 
happens that for a shocking moment we realize that the 
t)IsIud we- ,i'' i 	real 

We should riot be surprised We should oni) wonder 
what effect It has on our children to se 	pro basketball's 
biggest star. Kareem Abdul.Jabbar. in a nationally tele- 
vised game. take a furious punch at the back of the head 
of a man who has taillen, helpless, and be punished onl) 
liv a personal foul that allowed him to remain in the' 
game We should wonder what effect It has on our chil- 
clreu to set Minnesota's Corky Taylor knee an Ohio State- 
player in the groin, again in a televised game And we 
should wonder what it Is about us that develops an addit- 
tiun to v,uh'nt'e 

No part of any material, news or advertising at this edlt.oc of 
'The Sanford Hr'ald may be reproduced in any manner wittrnu' 
written prm*s,on of the publisher of The Herald An in 
d,vithial or firm responsible for such reproduction will be 
considered as intruig.ng  an The Herald's copyright and will be 
held liable for damage under the low 
Published daly except Saturdy. Sunday and Christmas 
published Saturday preceding Christmas 

The Herald is a nnsmbr of the AssoiIatud Press which Is en 
Ohedeiiclusiveiy to ttie use for reproduction of all the iocal news 
printed In this newspaper 

Herald Area Correspondents 

In NevHampshire it would appear that his  
win will have important delegate meaning. Vet, 
voter approval elsewhere ma% not be as swayed 

	

Senator Muskie, who still must be rated as 	by delegate strength as by the ability of the 

	

front-runner, in a post-election night reaction, 	various candidates to win popular approval, to 

	

spoke soberly and confidently of his chances for 	present himself as able to win in November when 
the nomination, 	 the chips are really down. 

His goal is delegate votes. In this 	
As the Florida show-down looms for the he believes 	Democrats there is every indication that in the 

	

he has already started to get commitments 	
Sunshine State. Muskic will have another 

	

which will continue to increase until, when 	distorted political scene to enter. This time it will 
convention time rolls around, his delegate be Gov. George  C. 	of Alabama doing the 

	

strength will be decisive. This is the '68 Nixon 	distortion 
tactic. 	 But his rating as front-runner with other 

	

Thus his all-out drive in the various state 	recognized national Democratic leaders as 

	

primaries and his well-organized plans to nail 	rivals will he the true measure and is very much 

	

down delegates wherever, whenever and 	in question. March 14th will be 'very in. 
however possible. 	 teresting" 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Losers Or Winners-Not At Birth 
1S HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK tAP — Man as a child. yaw friend steered It 	UM It fli&dt. the golfers net- wher. your little clasamLes 

people feel that everybody is on the w) down-but he let ym VU when YOU COME panting unanimazsi3 voted vn. the 

barn either a winner or at 

	

'— 	lull It alone all the was back up back with the ball in your clan pwnpkin 

and that nothing he does in life 
the steep hilt. 	 mouth. 	 You wait outside in the rain 

n change his dest±n) 	It tOOk you longer than nor 	When you stand in a bread- while your wile attends a rneei- 
mal It- learn to count yiw fin- 1111C. the $U) in front of you gets tag of the local chapter of the Under this theory, natura11, 

a fellow would rather be born a gem., because you had in many 	pIecr . 	 women's liberationmovemeni,. 

winner than a low. 	
They 

The only honor you ever won 	Ass born loner, you have only  

	

can he tell for sure winch 	The 	-' , from 	in your lilt come during a kin- One hope left: 
flow 

he is It isn't too difficult 'rake as cadd at the golf club, be- dergarten Halloween party 	Reincarnation 

yourself, for exampk 
'i'nurr a hot-i winner 	

/ Your draft number u twice as 
high as your bowling average- 
and you're a pretty good 	 '( 
bowler. 

No state in the nation will let 

V  

you buy a Lottery ticket., tic- 
cause when the drawing is held 	I • 	• 	 y you never come home empty- 
banded. 

Wnen it rah pennies fli 	 . 

heaven on everybody else, It 	~ 	
I 	~ 	 )1' 	. r 

rams ritmes on you. 	

/ You don't waste 1mw and 
eng 	yjflg Its fool all thi' 	1 	 It  
people all the time, because 	 S 

you've learned that all you need 	 - 

wdiistt fool most of the timr 	 S 	I 
the peopk' who can do you some 	 I 

real good 	 I 

- Your grateful mother on your 	 5 

	

C 	. 

birthday lasues a public state- S 

ment admitting that the nicest 

II 

S 
thing that ever happened to her 

.6 was you 
When your son snails away a 	,_— 	 i - I__. 

lan top, the United Nations 	 - 

holds a special alwi to decide 	I 	"I 	- 	 zL. 	
I, 

- ii 
what would at- W,  best thing to 	r 

You have so 	 . y 	 I: 	/ 
send him back. 	 ,-! 

___ 

have It hu two ne beds. is 	 ...,..- - - 

nr,nth-.Just so you'll have 
enough nut Weaaes U' staff It in. 

Yes, yours a born winner, all 
right. But what about the fellow 

____ 

—. I 	$ at the other end of the stics- 
11w barn Loner? Well. If you're 	 - 

fearful that you may he one 	 _ 	 ' 	 - 

yourself, that's easy to tell too. 

u Whe VOL played with. sled 
You're a born bier II- 

Florida's Askew 

Moving Into National Spotlight 

	

By EDWARD KMAN 	 Only the first question deals directly with busing. It asks 

	

Copley News Service 	 voters if they support a constitutional amendment 

	

TALLAHASSEE. FU.-"aeubtn Askew" Is not exactly a 	prohibiting "forced busing" for integration purposes 
household word in the United States 	 Askew balked at the words "Forced busing' and agreed 

	

But like Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, who bad similar 	to sign the bill only U tnt' lawmakers would add a question 

	

Identity problenai a few years back, Florida Gay. Askew is 	asking voters If they favored equal opportunities for AIL 

	

hoping to be pro).cted Into national prominence in a shoM 	The' third question was added by the Florida House: 
1mw 	 you want prayer restored to public achools"The busing 

	

Askew has been tapped to make the keynote admess to 	Issue is political dynamite In this part of the countr) tuld 

	

the National Ikrnoaratw Convention in Miami. 'flr is 	depending on how the chips tall In the rt few wenks Askew 

	

open speculation among the governor's young and err 	t'nttkt stand squarely it: the' national linwhgtn even t&f ore 

	

thualutic aides that the occasion could be a springboard for 	the Denuci'atic convention arrives 
their man to vice presidential candidacy. 	 After Fluida lawmen call It quits in Axt Askew says he 

	

In the camp of Maine' Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, who has 	will ,pezxi more 1mw on "the speech" But It is a1reazI 

	

been trying birder in Florida because he's only No. : (to 	evident that his addr to Democrats at MLSTnI Is occupy zig 

	

George in the latest polls), there are several savvy 	much of his thought. Askew's keynote will break with 

	

lieutenants who set' a Muskie-Askew ticket as 11w only way to 	tradition, be says. instead of the almshing partisan tirade 
semuper President Nisona southern clout 	 agamst the evils of the opposition party-.a keynote pattern 

	

Askew Is not looking too tar ahead. Right now he is 	dating back a century-this will be and appeal to take the 

	

concentrating on getting his favorite consumer and err 	high road out or national difficulties. 
vironmental bills through Use state Legialature. 	 "1 hope to set a positive tone for the convention and far 

	

f'tecenth Askew signed a bill that will ask Floridians 1.0w 	tht ainpe1gn," Askew has said on several octmsion&Askew 

	

11w) feel about educational busing as part of a nonbinding 	laulu campaign thinking that specializes in t*ckbtung and 

	

three-question referendum that will coincide with Florida's 	pnts par1Auzilp in every lue. "Our most recent 
Marc$s 14 presidential 	 presidential electIons have been unner0y divisive! 

Altamonte Spr,ni 
Marilyn Gordoi 

131-6875 

B..i- Lake. Fwvst City 
.-uln Rile),  
6319959 

Cass.Ibei'ry - 'Ta nglewood 
Kathy Nit.4ack 

an 1130 
rAeriiyn ,oruun 

1314911 

p. "''''''''-"'..-''--''''.'''''' ''-'''-- 	- - 	('ciii 	ilaru.'suy 	uiit.'r 	 - -- 	 - 

councilman Dart t)orfman won ordinances and resolutions only practice And the attorney it ittecpreatl 	racial 	fighting - 

his fight last night to require a as authort:t'd by a majority of made It clear last night that the 
broks' out at Jackonvilie's - 

change in policy giving only the Cowidil, 	 new ressslution will have 
no l(ibault high School. 	 Penneys has a 	Easter. majority of the City Council the 	While 	Mayor 	Lawrence effect on t,harter authority and 	Ilardesty, who referred it) the 

power to authorize prepara tion Swofford said he saw nothing requirement that he give legal March. 14th straw ballot on bus- 
of ordinance and resolutions, wrong with the motion although opinlon.s to city officials, ing,hlnnned the unrest partially 	

F)r less than qJ(J think. except in cases of extreme it might slow dow-n things m department heads and others on "the things being 'ijilti" about 
emergency. 	 occasion, he and Councilman u-hen he Is resiucsted to do 30' 	the 1xwtlerkeg busing question 

Dot-f man described floods, Helen Keyser cast "nay" votes. 	Swoff ord said there have been by the 14 White house con- 
earthquakes, tornadoes, war. 	Dorfman nutintalned he was few instances where an or- tenders seeking votes In next 
Insurrection and civil disorders not interested In curtailing any dinance has been ordered 1'ut'sdiy's primary. 
as the type of emergencies particular individual's power. ;treired without a prior vote of 	State Rep Ed. Troinbetta, I)- 
which would override the Swofford early in discussions the majority of ('ouns.'ll. Ile Fort I iuskrdale, chiargs'd that 
policy. 	 suggested, however, the issue iitt5led that in any event the a straw poll on the March 14 

A 	motion supported by u-as an attempt to usurp the Council votes on each ordinance ballot asking voters If they want 
t')orfman, Councilman T, A. powers of the mayor. 	 before it becomes law. 	a constitutional ainenttniient to 
Radloff and Coimcilrnan Keith 	Davis said last week when 	 ban busing is one of the main 

	

A motion made by the 	
if racial turbulence on Nixon authorized Cat) Attorney [)orfrnan expressed c'riticismn 	

councilman early 	in 	the caUse I 

ii 	discussion to require payment canilpUs. 

Al ta rrionte Delayi ng of 1-50 fees before iten'is of -All it does is ral.w it red flag 

zoning and annexation are of ennotlonzilLcmn and bigotry In 

considered was withdrawn front of everyone's face," 

when Swofford insisted this Is Trommitwttii said. ''It t'ouiht prove Hiring Of Planner 	
already policy. Doriman asked a tt'i.( boon to mnil ltimt blacks 

u-ho could say, 'Now took it tint 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — service. Precnt contract calls supplied Council on each of 

the white folks are doing." 
Selection of a planner for the for $20,000 annual fee to be paid these Items assuring fees have 	

State' Sen. Robert (ratuimii, I)- 
city has been delayed by the the city for flre protection, 	been deposited. 	 Miamiti, who Joined Tromubetta 

* City Council because in Mayor 	Referred to the zoning board 	
Council also agreed with In the minority of legislators 

Lawrence Swofford's words for study and recommendation 
Dorfnitan's suggestion that a it ho opposed creation of tile 

"the city has not received a request of builder John Ca th
er new let' schedule change from straw poll, addeil that "by put' 

ver)' good offer" 	 for a variance on setback 
the current $,0 to $100 be set. (lag this thing on the' ballot. we 

Swofford 	suggested 	and requirements for the south and 	
e new' fee is to defray cost of have kept emnotlonsalisnmt boiling 

Council concurred in a week's west sides of the planned cx- 
tile city of not only zoning and 	,., that sonic of the syiiiptomns of 

delay before one planner front pans.i3n of Centra Furniture 
annexation 	requests 	but U.ls einotionii1Iin stistuld show 

several firms proposing to do Store on SR 436. Also to be 
whatever other request require up In students is not sur- 

the work is chosen. 	 considered by the zoning board 

At the same tune, the mayor is a proposed policy to allow an expenditure of money by the prising." 
city, 	 Graham laiiiente'ti that cvi- 

slammed one firm. which he did conimertIal building abut- 	 dence of niuiny of the' nation's 
not name, for attempting to hire ments. Public hearing on the 	Davis was authorized to social probk'mns inevitably 
city employes and for in. Cather zoning variances was set prepare a resolution tin the fee 	"show up in the public school 
structing other city personnel to for March 28 at 4:30 p.m. 	change. 	 system. l'ublic schooLs are cut' 
make copies of various items. 
"I resent this," the mayor 
declared. 

In other business, Council 	
fi RED 	of living? 

approved a vacation policy for 
city personnel requiring that 

EXHAUSTED from trying to keep up? vacations be taken during the 

* months of May through Sep- 
tember. Employes with at least 

	 OVER-WEIGHT with facts, information? six months service, but less 
than a year. are t.o receive one 

	

week while those with one to 	 THERE MUST BE MORE TO LIVING! THERE IS! 
less than 10 years service are to 

receive two weeks. Those with 
10 or more years' service are to 

REACH OUT FOR LIFE be given three weeks vacation 
Swofford said there are three or 
ow' 	erriployes, 	including 

s) himself, with 10-plus >-ears 
service with the city. 	 t.iT[N 	as Ronald Seeley speaks 

	

Authorized the da'ec'tot' td 	 from the Holy Bible 
public works. Donald Bundy. to 

prepare specifications and 

	

advertise for bids on a Sly- 	READ 	for yourself from your cylinder pickup truck for the' 

	

utility department. Bundy said 	 very own Bible — given to you as 

	

the truck will have no "frills" 	 a gift just for attendIng 

and will be used for Iran-
is sportatlon In the fast growing 

department. 	 UNDERSTAND 	God's wlll for you t~L  -,L;v Alilwbi
- 

implementation of the house 

- 

	

Delayed one more week 	 . - - - 

numberin system prepared by 
an Flu graduate student. The 	 NIGHTLY FEATURES 
numbering is to include 

Malt_Land Avenue. 	 ______________ 

Set a work session for 7:30 
from p in , March le, with members 

Clifford fsridertin, M 0 

urged the mayor 	

"Ways to Belier Health" 	F ______ 	 - - 

of the Suburban Fire Control 
District to discuss renewal of p 

'A the fire protection contract. 	 41Q 1 
Councilman Dan Dun man 

meeting prepared with costs I: 	 . - 
aia4 hark.un Information of the 

Pan American Report 

Luxury Trains Roll In Mexico 

Fern Part - F. Estates 
Goldenrod - Lastb'uol 

Marilyn Gordon 
131-6913 

Lake Mary 
Ann 5e.ckowp 

iv eru 91 

Lake Monroe 
3222611 

-- --- -I- 	
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- 	 - ~11I I 

Chuluta 
Li&s Boxer 

363 5207 

Colored Community 
Mar va rtawbcins 

322 5418 

De Ilona .Dcllary- 
Enlrprês. 

Paul R. Itionnis 
Def toni 374 2449 
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IloId all calls and appointments for a half on how. I'm 
pouiig to p10y with my acupuncture d01,r 

JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 

O a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SANFORD PLAZA Open 9:30 a.m. to 9 p., Monday thru Saturday 

La 
Ann Riley 
6319939 

NorTh Orlando 
Mary HyØtt 

#A 31 

Mrs Clarence Sr.yder 

Geneva . Ovii1do 
Slay.. 

Li: Mattii,u 
349-5205 

B) WIUAIII) COLT 
C.pley News Service 

ME CD CflY-Ttw irony of 
the Iron rails as this: 

The bankrupt nationallaed 
Mexican railways are buying 
rolling 'itock from U. S. 
railways, most of which are 
practically bankrupt, also. 

Curious as this may asem. It 
makes some sense. Passenger 
railn*du'r continurz to be a 
traditional fonts of transport In 
Mexico, although at may not be 
virtually anywhere else in the 
Western world. 

As passenger services 
disappear in the United Slates, 
they persist — well, at least, 

means 1 column by 2 Inches. 
Too small for an ad to bit 
noticed or effective? You're 
reading this 011e 1 

uiteriaediaraes, as before. 
Another oddity Is that Mexico 

builds Its own steel boxcars and 
sells them even in the United 
Slates, as well as to some Latin 
American countries. 

A Mexican railways team 
scoured the rail yards of the 
United States to find their 
prizes. Philadelphia, Chicago. 
San Francisco. St. Paul, 
Seattle, Denver, Pittsburg, 
Richmond. Va.; Huntington. 
Ala.; Sedalia, Mu,; Decatur, 
Iowa; Spartanburg, S. C.; and 
Atlanta, all supplied quality 
rolling stuck. 

They will be used mostly on 
the principal trunk lines 

Mexican National Railways felt 
they gets bargain and the U.S. 
roads got some Idling, but 
serviceable, white elephants og 
thai,' aw4.franka. 

In truth, It amesias that the 
Mexicans did do well, in. 
similar deal aome years ago, 
the average cost per car was 
around *32.000. But, at that 
ilme, of course, the U. S. sellers 
were I.W. quite so desperate 
maul air as their paasenger 
sus'vk,, were concerned. 
Moreover, as railroad purchase 
officers Leer explain, they were 
able to get much better terms 
when they dealt directly, an 
they did this time, than hruugh 

they still exist, in Mexivv. Thus, 
It happens that a number of U. 
S. roads had a lot of walisit. 
— Pullman can stashed 
away in their ;auu., stai  
Ferrocarrlles Nacionales de 
Mexico has latched unto a 
certain number of them, 37, to 
be precise, along With some 
other assorted equipment ad-
ding up to a total of 95 units, 

Besidesaleepens, they include 
six 	dirung can t all I eggs 
ranclsina for breakfast), 3 
first-claw coaches, II apre 
cars and five mall cars. 

The average cost was K,300. 
'fla costliest wilt came for 
WAN Threadbare so It is, the 

f 
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TRACK TALK 
"WN ,,.,V~~ George CrossIey 

Stoâ Car Standligs 

A.J. Foyt Is not only doing a great job of drwuig the Woods 
Brothers Mercury this wAson but the little grirnlin etiidi 

plagued A.3. last year are tranf erred over the Richard Petty 
who was nuulng with the leadersIn the Ontario 500 this put 
weekend when be had to make a pit stop because his new left 
the pa cap off. This put Petty one lap down on the leaders 
and out of contention for the rest of the race. Riehord had to 

irtle for fourth place. 
Looking at the points battle to this point we have Petty with 

ivo wins, a fourth place finish and a DNF. Bobby Allison. 
whose Chevy really looked strong at Ontario as be finished 
second by a mele four seconds, has three second. place 
!LnIahes and a 30th place fmish to his credit. The comes the 
invincible AJ. Foyt with back to back super speedway wins 
at Daytona and Ontario. Buddy Baker In the other Prtt car 
has had his problems so far also but you can never count him 
out Us racin' fans am real pleased so far with what's hap-
pening on the NASCAR circuit. By the way, next week's race, 
the Rockingham 500 from North Carolina, will be televised 
in Dart as was the Ontario race this past weekend. 

Just A Comment, Folks 

Just have to comment on a recent edition of Sports 
Illustrated in which NASCAR and the racing fans who attend 
NASCAR events were vilified by a sports columnist for this 
publication. The writer made reference to A..J. Foyt being 
dearly superior to any NASCAR driver on the circuit This 
fellow must be BONKE.RS AJ. would tell him that there are 
at lust seven to eight drivers on the circuit this year that 
given the right circumstance could beat him or anyone else. 
The competition in NASCAR is extremely close. As for this 
fe s reference to the tans all l can say isUbefthd5ulaa 
distaitful. then I hope I don't see him at any more NASCAR 
events. 

r'. : form charts 
--, 
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ATLANTA 

Notional League West 

psosp,c IUS Hank A 
$ items determined to establish 
that hr is the boll, as well as 

BRAVES 
 

ih, t,ch.if. Dec11,, of all lan,. 

.p.l the States to 
Sul 	a.tfcir Ia, will be able to 

pennant ,.Pe,l, Dee is the,.'1 
labe Laths records is a lot 
mCI, doubtful Inca, • Ii 
Stases scote a let of twig. If , i, 
pitchers frigu,.ellp g i , up 
,,,,, .iot. And II5gUI.eS it'll 
ore a problem Atlanta fans 	larl Wilihinic 
do Ii.', somette,nq to loot for v. 	to • i (Di two standout yosai,;sfr*, 1971 root, of th* year 
ten Williams and ippy .wtli,td,, Ralph Ca',, but th. •'. 0491104 
to laot f.ra,d to of lee same (in, post 1972. sic, (I,, Sn.,, out 
loot is lest than a happy one this s,oson 

PITCIIING—Ph,l N,etro (IS Ii could have eipect,d a better nec 
cod, si"ce he bad o 29$ (AA T,.i Kill,, (9 S) also had o good 
year And Cecil Upsleow (II 6) sated Il games Oaken then tk.t, 
lb. Atlanta atoll floundered hasten Jan. Nash (9 7), Pot Jar's 

f, II), lois hid 011 141 and G.osg. Slone 16 Ii ort all beet, 
lacsng competition fre',i you's;sl.ts Paul Cud, Tens House, lick 
Sister and Gary N,,bouer Vetinena St.,, losben I) I), Ion Hub.l 
t o I). Ni, MQuern (4 I) vIl 	øi'ttbii try, too 

INIIIID—Aonon 1327 vuib 47 homers, III h$l 	,ii see action at 

list. key much depending an hv will Orlando Cepedo 1276) it 
,trs iron, iii., ssss,ry that limited b,n. to 71 games in 1911 

Smooth 	Millers ( 719) is id at second, Marty Pont I 2271 is 
sncumbint shortstop but h, is completely iassolf,nsi,. end Irases 
might profit of they cosali me', Sonny Jackson 121$) bed in from 
Outfield Third belongs to Danr,li [ions 4 242), for time being 

OUTfIIID—Rica Carty. 1970 baiting chomp, missed all of lost 
season with bad In,, lies return could beret, Jackson to, ,nlu.ld 
volt, since Corn ( 31) vith JO stolen bases) has speed to play 
center Aaron should see ton', cutlitid ye'1 and Mike Lsum', 1 269 

.,IN 1) learners, IS hllil will pick up vhot's left 

CATCHING—Williams (260) yhaclid 33 homers, drove ass $7 nut's 

Still hot much to learn defensively but bill do Paul Casoneta (20)), 

lob Osdier ( 219( on reset,, 

Ill 	II 	 'J. 	 I II 

Snead Among  Tourney Favorites 
B BOB GREEN 	from the rrwt cr1 another golf- just ,.-% i n' t., I:rt bon es- 'iith ever club than I 	to and most of this car's sinners. right hand far down the shaft. 

ORLANDO, 11*. AP - in era to challenge the game's pencnce nos 	 be," he said. "And my nerves 	'1 played two rounds with 	"You're Just Putting With the 

"He's probably the most arnas- current stars in last week's 	And that he has. Experience. Atfl't SO Rood." 	 him' aiuck Courtney said, right hand that way,' he said," 

ing athlete in the world," said tkwal-Eastern Open 	 For example, he turned pro 	Rut the game and the nerves "and the man hit one CrOOked -you've got one chance to go 

Lee Trevino, shaking his head And—even though now in his when Arnold Palmer was a were good enough to make a shot, one shot in 36 boles that rong that way. With two hands 

In awe. He's the master." 	40th year as a pro—the familiar three-year-old toddler in Lost. serious run for the title in last wasn't dead on the flag." 	you've got two chances." 

'If he could just putt a little figure in the tsighth'-branded robe, Pa., Sammy Baugh will a week's rain-delayed event. He 	Snead, winner of 34 official 	Competing against Snead In 

said Jack Nicklaus., letting straw hat ranked as a stroeg Pugh wbool football star in held a share of the lead as late events—some Independent sta. the chase foe the $30,000 first 

the sentence trail off in unspo- factor in inlay's opening round Texas. Babe Ruth and Lou as the 13th bole of the final tisticians list, him with as many prize, in the Citrus are defend. 

ken acknowledgement of what in the $150,000 Florida Citrus Gehrig were tearing things up round. And he wound up fourth, as 130 titles..-,adrntts that pot. trig 
champion Palmer, Nick- 

might be. 	 Open 	 for the Yankees, Joe Louis was just three strokes back, in a ting is his biggest protilem now. taus, the only two-time winner 

	

The object of their wonder 	-'I'm scraping the bottom of emerging from the Golden field that included Nicklaus. He's gone to a sidesaddle style, this season, Trevino, Player, 

was 59-year-old Sam Snead, the the barrel,' Snead disclaimed Glove ranks in Detroit 	Trrvtrio, Gary Player of South facing the hole with the club just Masters king Charles Coody 

old sweet swinger who emerged in his WesiVirginin drawl. 'I'm 	"I'm about 10 yards shorter Africa. Tonv Jacklin of England outside his right toe and the snd Jacklin. 

ENTE 'P'X,_-ffJff`--"t~X T7 ' His Pay-S 1,230 A Game 

	

7-1 ~ 0% 	

' 11 	
.k.1 	Aaron Has Come Long Way 

..M 	4- - r 	
- 	

. 4 AJI. 	 ,gr-m:iw-- 
- 	,'' 	 • 	•" .L' 	A 	 ¶ 	.W 

- t. is,.--. 	S;2!0 it game the next three 

N
.  

I 	
I  %..  . - 	

-
.. .~. ,.. _..,- in an jj 	Mizellaneous / 

, 

; 	 i,.Ps 	 And, worth every dime. 

ft 
	 Aaron will pack people int 	 BY HIIEDT UIflhI 

stadiums from Big Shea to 	 ' " "' 	 , 	 ,) 

/ 	j1 	 Chavez Ravine as he swats 

	

,
r 	 / 	''- 	alongonanodysseyahTiostcCt'- 	No matter 	ssithinkfrcsrnhlsdaytlmelOb&s 	. 	/ 0. . 	.- 

- 	 tam to catapult turn past Babe games were slow in being post- a mimeograph operator a, 
Ruth as history's career home poned at Jacksorn'ille's rickety. Jacksonville Naval Au Station 

- 	 .
run king. 
	

old park. Pitcher's mound could 	Hammenn' Henry's strongest 	 -- 

., 	p
17 
	' 	 Today, he's 76 short of the be slowly fading in a lake and cheers came train the bleachers 

, 	 -- 	 - 	•. 	babe's 714 . 	 the 	"game 	called" 	sign locatedtotheleflofleftfield. 

'. 	, 	 'j 	. 	- 	 ' 	 ,k'rjnti5,$comeal1ng way wouldn'tgoup.. not until the That'swhere"c'olorrd people" 
m.,II 	 ,.' '','v 	sat 	 L',.,:. 	i:,tr% s for the 

Predicted Finish: Fourth in West. 

Stock car racing's Bobby Allison will be at Sebring this 
weekend driving a Kirk F. White Ferrari Daytona in 
practice tape If he does well be will be turned with David 
Hofib for the 12 hours of Sebring. 

Women's 1k 

The women's lib movement is adding a new dimension at 
Daytona International Speedway this week. For the first 
time in the 31 year history of the motorcycle clanks at the 
famed Florida racing layout a woman Is riding in the com.. 
petitiom 

The week-long program Is already underway and wit of the 
highlights hit Wednesday afternoon when 21-year-old 
'Glnny" Durfee faced 341 mate riders in the amateur road 
racing competitian- Min competition- 

Min Durfee Is a graduate of the Rhode Island School of 
Design and Is a team rider for Boston Cycles. The 
Providence, Rhode Island, rider moved into motorcycle 
racing in a big way late last year when a New York cowl 
ruling paved the way for female riders. In the final event at 
Denville, Virginia last season - shortly after the court ruling 
-Ginny jumped on her Yamaha and won the 125cc class. 

Toughest Lhioup 

The toughest lineup of motorcycle road racing equipment 
ever is set for Sunday's 31st annual Daytona 3DO at Daytona 
International Speedway. 

The XI0-rnlle American Motorcycle Association event has 
attracted European, Canadian and British thuznplons Into a 
field that Is heavy with the best riders In America. Norton, 
Triumph, Suzuki, Kawasakl, Ysrnh, BSA and Harley will 
be fighting It out In the most Important motorcycle race of 
the 197 seasor. 

The full week of competition hits high gear Saturday with 
the 100.mlIe Ughtweiglit race In the mornl.ig and motocross 
racing In the afternoon. Sunday's list annual Daytona will 
start at 1 p.m. 

01orm charts 
1 1172 IV HIWIPAPIS iiittPtiSl ASN 

San Francisco 	'I 

GIANTS 
Notional League West 

PROSPECTUS TI.. Giants got 
(lee Western Da,us.on thorn 
pucnshsp bit fear because short
•,r,,i't quite bad .nougli to 
So,. it arid the Dodgers weren't 
quite good enough to vus it 
It vas not the most imwp?essuc 	

'i 

 
victory in baseball history 
TIe.., o n l y (rode - Gaylord 
Perry foe Sam McDovell- or — 

should help them at th, be' 
.fface but not in the bat 
scoffs Which leovel more at 	 itohb% Bonds 
leis the some cast of chatat 
tees, Decoded by the gracefully aging Will.. Mays, t!e injury burdened 

Wille McCanry, the reluctant lion Monictsol and a shaky infield 

This does not laot lit, a team that can hold upt 
PITCHING—Once Manichol gets going he is still as tough as they 

come, 1111 with 294 (IA last year. McDowell 41317 with Clove-
load) can still throw hard but may find that his wildness will hurt 

mar, its the hotdenkatting Notional League Giants ai, really in 

trouble vh,n it comet to filling out notation John Cumberland (96) 

ba,n( been tested as regular staitef and lots lnyoist (710) has been 
found wonting Youngsttns Don Co,,ith,rs (1.3) and Jim Willoughby 
(14-9 with Phoessis) vill get long bolt lullp.n under is Jerry 

Jebriton 112.9, II totes) 

IPItIILD—McCo,ry II homes. 70 Ills on lOS games ) is slall Paver-
Owl best hit knees will get verse briar, they 981 b.tt,r Mays Ill 
hansen. 61 Ills), promising young Dane Kingman (271) should site 

Plenty of action at burst. Second bas,rnon lute Fuentet (.213, 12 

NOW is adequate at best, .bul* shaititop Chris Spitler (235) vaIl 

have hard time living sap to publicity he got as a ,o1i. Alan 

Gatloghen I 277, 57 II is) returns of third 

OUTFIELD—lobby lands (211. 3) luo,n,ns. 102 Ills, 26 stolen bases) 

is too alters overlooked as one of game's best euitlrelders but alter 
that Giants have troubles Nays hasn't said his lost "Hey" but he 
can't play every day, either, Ken Henderson I 261) slumped lost 

year to only 65 Ills and Kusugsnon has d,l,nsa,, piobleass 

CATCHING—Though Dock Diets (252) dropped to 19 homers, 72 

Ills, most teems would lile to have bins lust Gibson (.193) and 

from Mealy (.210) one 'ehind him 

Predicted Finish: Fifth in West. 

- 	 - 	 -. 	—'- A venue 
- 	 -4 .,. 	.- 	 ' 	 - 

: 	 Park and $500 a month. That sold at 20 cents apiece. 	 Me. I was located on the right reporters at the Times-Union 

' 	was 1953, Black players were in 	Meyer "Shorty" Segal would field scoreboard, hanging four- arid Journal. 

the Class A South Atlantic be the first sight greeting the 19. toot-high numerals on the score 	Aaron's bat was his orator. 

_ V ""SE 

	

, 	League for tyse f 	 'ear-otd Aaron and his team- board, hanging four-foot-high 	He hit .362 that season, 

Henry played second base for mates at Myrtle Avenue Park In numerals on the wore by inn- leading Jacksonville to the 

the Jackson'j11e Braves. 	1953. Shorty was a fow'400t irigs for $2 a game. Ducked league pennant. Henry led the 

0. , - A~i_ 	
- 	

~
',,-" 

qp~ 	me operation was s cheap midget who sold box seats ag(j many an Aaron isr di-te that Sally League In every offensive 

1 	 ut" 	the general manager hired programs. 	 clanged onto the front of my tin department BUT—you guessed 

	

ill 	
0 

LOU D' ANNUNZIU, of Titusville, is the scout 	
a strong kid named Red Fergu- 	"Gotcha box seats heahhh." scoreboard. 	 It—home runs. 

son to chase baseballs fouled Segal would bellow, sitting atop 	Aaron was a quiet fellow in 	That honor went to Tommy 
for the Detroit Tigers for this area. He is shown 	into the bleachers. 	 a stand not unlike a circus bar. those days. His education Giordano of the Savannah In- 
during a rent Seminole High game, recording 	If Red 	pry

them away ker. Short's fingernails were hadn't been Grade A back In dians with 24. You do remember 
information on the ability of the players on both 	frorn fans, the cops would. 	less than manicured, caked Mobile, Ala., and Henry' was a Tommy, don't you? 

teams. A great number of scouts have been on 	 — Life for a black man In the old 

hand for all the Seminole High and SJC home 	 Sally League was pitilul at 

games this season. 	 times. He couldn't get a decent 

( Herald Sports Photo) - 	 place to live at any price ... and 
never out of the ghetto. 

On the road, white players 
went downtown to a clean, shiny 

	

-W 	 t- 
. - 
	

hotel while the Negroes were 
dropped off the bus at some 

) 	
4,. 	qt 	 - - 	dump for "blacks only." 

Carol City 
Aaron did have company. 

oice 

	

. 
	1 1 	V - 	~; - 	 Horace Garner, a slugging 

P Ch rightflelder with an arm like a rep  cannon, and classy shortstop 
. : 	 t 	

; I - 	 Felix Mantilla made It a 

In Tourney .4 	
I 	

tradition - shattering black 
three,one. 	 0 

.; 	 . 	
Mantilla also made the big 

( 	 leagues, mostly with the Braves 
and Boston Red Sax. But, Aaron 

By F. T. M.ACFEF.LY 	County, must ovrrctiie iixt.t)' 	 .. 	 r - 	 was the class of an explosive 
Associated Press Writer 	ranked S. Petersburg Gibbs to 	 . 	 Jacksonville team managed by 
JACKSONVIlLE. 	Fla. bid for its first championship 	 ' 	' tough Irishman Ben Geraghty. 

(App— Fourth-ranked Carol The other semifinal matches 	 - 	 - 	--- ; 	 Aaron met his wile to be, Bar. 
City of Miami Is favored to win No. 34 Tallahassee Rickards, 	 bara Locas, while playing 
the big school championship In which upset top ranked Pensa- 	 there. She lived in a shabby, 
the state high school basketbail cola Washington in the regional, 	 concrete block apartment 
tournaments opening here Fn- against unrated Ocala Forest 	 - 	 across the parking lot train the 
day. 	 in both these bigger sctyiül 	 - 	 ball park. 

CarolCity,highestrankedof classes,the worstrecordisSt 	 ' 	- 	 It's a year I shall not focget. 
the four survivors of regional Petersburg's W. Lake Worth 	 - 	 Aaron will never forget It 
and district eliminations, meets Is 274, Pr'r,sacola 213 and Carol 	 either, despite the racial 
overlooked Pensacola in Its City 27-1 	 TOP INDIVIDUAL finishers in the 11th Annual Sanford Women's 	barriers. He made the big 
opener. Tenth ranked Lake Stuart's record Is 30-2. white 	Bowling Association Handicap tourney were (left to right) Lynette 	leagues In 154 and has never 
Worth and 7th ranked St. Rickards Is 29-2, Gibbs 244 arid 	 McWaters, doubles, Kristi Johnson, singles, Elanora Kemp, all-events 	been Less than a marvelous 
Petersburg battle In the other Forest 234. 	 scratch, Barbara King, doubles scratch and Ann Larsen, all events 	credit to his people, his family, 
semifinal of the Class AAAA The only unbeaten team in all 	handicap. Awards were presented at Trophy Lounge last Saturday 	his team and himself. 
meet, 	 four classes is little Pomece de 

Pensacola upset Jacksonville Leon, which was ranked No, 3 	night. 	 Make your $600,000 Hank. Its; 	0 

iDon Vincent Photo) 	
Enjoy every nickel. 

Easter Weekend 	Beach Fletcher In the North among Class A and AAA teams 
Florida regional last weekend, when the regular season ended 

— 

1 

coming fr om 11 points behind In The Punt Pirates from the 	
MOTORIST 

	

Easter weekend of sports car racing that climaxes with 	the final quarter. The Tigers Panhandle are the only ranked 
a nighttime three-haur GT' race has been added to the 	from far northwest Florida are team In Class A. me" are W ait - S e e A.")tude Takenholiday schedule at Daytona internationalSpeedway. 	 underdog to the polished Carol ,rouped with Grand Ridge, Key attention' Looking for a 

	

The "Siarlite Three Hour" road race Is set for Saturday 	City team that lost only once In West Mary Immaculate and 	 place to finance your car? 
night. April 3. The International Motor S1xrta Association is 	a season of tough competition. Bunnell. 

	

e 	 Vse have thear. tout s:,itl 
sae )ou ca 	Our B,iisk sanctioning the unique evenl..and It's the first stop an 	 in Class AAA. the state's No.2 Arradla DeSoto, rarikt-d Na. 2 

new Camel Trophy Gr, Series. rated team at the end of the and the losesofoniyo'iegame, By Cards' Schoendienst 

	

The three-how battle will hit Daytona a twisting 1d 	regular season, Stuart-Martin leads Class AA quintets. 
course at 9 pin, and wind up three hours later... climaxing a 	 s PAUL LEiIAR 	I e.sgue's Most Valuable Player perch it had occupied three of 	

(311/ES 
laity program that Includes a shorter road race for small 	 p 	Sports Writer in 1anchors, anchors the r", in,_ five years before a skid set In In 

sedans and also a "battle of the bsz' in the Infield. 	NOW, THE SHOWDOWN - by Alan Mover 	s'r. pfnttsiuRc, Fla. field from his third base l.mt, 1969, St. Louls must have anolhr 

	

The "G' race Is open to Carvettes, Mustangs, Flrrblrda, I API — "We just have to wait and Lou Brock ranks a 	ID-victory season from Gibson, 	the kind of service you 
iYANIZIP ' 	 'Ycw' 7.M7 .'7'i C('é6/47f 	and see who's going to do the job standout In left field, 	now 36, and one of nearly eal 	want. You get Instant ac' 

Porsches and other similar sports cars. Vagas, Pinto.. 
Dsts 	and Enal cars will race In the sedan event TO 	 1 for us." says 	 j 	The Cards have a promising caliber from Wise or 	filth 	on -when you visit us 

_______ 	 Drive safely and you won 't 

	

' 	J 	3,q ie, cr 	f Scboendlenst about the St Louis prospect in fl-ytr'oId catcher starter In question. 	
have to worry about the 

uuj,j 	 But away from the nwaid, a and newly acquired Rick Wise this year than It did last year FAMU Is Clipped 	,/4 	
'' 	 Cardinals' pitching. 	 Ted Simmons, and Bob Gibson "I' might take a little longer 

i16~"#' 44L427CZf 	
iobkrn for the Redblrds the tth rlght-haiiders, heac 11* before we ;"take up our mind ° 	 COP 
past two acasons, Schoendlenst pitching. 	 the fifth 	oear'.er," says 

c,tq C4 	',f"P 	may be fielding the 	 l Is quet.t'nable whether the 	:hd. Down To $50,000  P(,4/O/'F. 	
j 

lineup he's had since back-to- 	Y'° Wise can bolster 	"But overall, we have a tot 	Remember .1 NIThI) 

back St. LOUIS 	ti in 	mound staff more than did de- more to th'iose from than 5 	WTATE RANK is here to 
he1p you. One visit and you 

By JOHN VAN GI}ON 	off two 'ears ago. sihen it was 	./ON/i 	 _________ 

___________ 
and '63. 	 parted Steve Canton, but It's had Last year. I think our pitch- 	wili see we have just the 

Associated Pres, Writer 	derided the Gat.ri no longer 	 WOOs7t/Y 	 The CardS,strengthened de- more questionable MAli whether ing is the big thing. I know I say 
TALLAHASSEE, 111a. (API— really needed the money, 	 "u' 	 feniovely by assignment of Ted YOUflSZtetI Reggie Cleveland that every year, but U we get 	

TICKET Florida's Gators and Florida 	'You'r, going to tell me the 	ôLA 
- 	- 	' 	 i,caboo, gained valuable speed shoul'kr heavier Loads. 	5((Ze cnoui'h to win" 	 —, 

	

State's Seminoles have built priority is football gamt- arid 	 __________________ 

It  

	

their football programs with not cities." .1 ianded Rep. 	i 
- -. 	 when fleet Jose Cruz was 	j 	No less than tour pitchers will 

	

Florida A&M Its turn at the till. California alumnus. 'i can't 	 . 	

- 	 Stzemore to second base last and Jerry Reuss are ready to the good pitching we're going to 

IF 
up to play center field. 	Vie for the filth starting role, the  

fAACR 

 Mate tax dollars, and the Fbi. Granvilh 	Crabtree, 	K- 	I  
That enabled bat wizard Mat- 15t Including &elthansder Sari- 

I 

	______ Ida House Wednesday voted Sarasota, a UnIvervtr of 
ty Almi to shift (torn the outfield t1,agu Guzman and right- 
to first base, where he aur- handers Jim Maloney. Al But the Issue of spending belleve It Let's gtt away train 

put Into programs for crippled this money back to the dtie*."  
' 	' 	 '. 	

.

of 

	
formed adequately, and Dal Santorini and Jim Bibby. 	 ______ almsey 

 

	

children and ailing cities Never directly mentioned — 	 I O//Y//( ff4 	1' - 	
shortstop, where Sizemore p 	ibowed a combined 3.05 ERA in  

on iwiaii tias wueá i* this ania mater izung 	 I 	 "* 	%' 	MazvlU to resume his station at The Cards' club pitching  

became 	as 	controversial butln thetiackgroundr*verthe - 	I 7"Y 	. 	. 	, 

J

t*cn used. 

	

W71, but the fault was not that 

	

Wednesday as a 15-yard clip- less—was the question whether 	I ,qocr 10.4' 	 ' 	
The lineup, except for 	relievers Stan Williams 

	

ping penalty nullifying a touch- legislators wete hedging on tax 	r?i/R 627*' 	- 	 field, is 	 p 	(1.31), Frank LArizy (2.14), Don 
down. 	 ttgids for football at a predom 	622i45;rC't/77;1jF 	_.- been for each of the three 	. Shaw 	(2.43) 	and 	Moe 	 (' 

	

Refusing to give Florida State thanty black school after help- 	 p 5,, 	 CrdIIs t 	 Drabowsky 1345.  
since the repeat titles. 	In fact, the' four had a collec- 	

" 175,000 and Florida A&M 1100,- Ing white scho.iols. 	 Cc 	
Arid even at the q 	liinat4e Uve record of 204 at season's 

11 

	

000, the House finally coinpro- Rep. Gwen Cherry, PM1axn1, 	
— 	dIV 

	

_ 	 spot, wtiene Joe Hague pp4 liii. end and, with the addition of Joe 

	

mised in an appropriations bill a black Florida A&M graduate, 	 __ 
amendment on $50,000 for the said it "seems very Ironic when Meknrlez divided 	 Grzenda to join Shaw as a left- 	y_____ 

7g4/ •á\ 7 
hard luck Rattlers, 	 an institution request, tax dot- pear, &borndienst should be hander, could form the NL'a 

able to fare reasonably well. 	• 	relief corps. Florida, backed by dozens of tars for football for the first 
/, 	Joe Torre, the National To climb back atop the NI. alumni 14gIaIators, rut similar time that It would be turned 

grants in years past but was cut down." 

C 

y 1phins I 	 B 	 * Goldsox Wh*tewashed 	Do 
fly iu:nxv ('US), 	decision was a li-I affair in the MeMilland and Vie Shannon. 	However. the 1)r-slphlrus really but 	he iuempted to Are 	" 'h" ')r'e 's fri I'"-) 

Herald Spt.rte Writer 	lirllifter for Usc' (nldsiix 	Southpaw 	swinger 	got to larsen with a five run- the ball ptateward he hit l'orelli 	.istr0sy. Shannon then triln 

lust night's gartit' wits vlr' Mclaanahan promptly loaded surge In the sixth. A walk to who was rounding first in foul shot to renter on which rr 

Having already suffered tually decidesi by flue base on the bases when he sliced a si'iot Rich Cat opened the Inning. Stu territory after running the ball (lecwge Milwee tried for 

several 	shellings 	on 	the bnllsasthellrsttive I)olphlrsa to to the opposite field tot a Plksila then tsimtued a triple to not, 	 diving catch. Before the '..ii) 

baseball diamond the Florida cross the plate were put on the double. 	 center ,cnrii'tg Cats. Pikula 	Bill Weber kept the inning could be retrieved both h-- - 

baseball 
Goldso encountered their sacks vlsi walks. 	 Excellent defensive play by scored an a foul pop to first. going by drawing a wielk and runners And Shannon t',,t 

first whitewash of the season 	FTtJ's Billy Larsen retired P'TU's I'sst Mr(arty pi'evensted FTU's Allen Tuttle Pusuled in 	Conway bunted and heat it nut 	'srrlc'cl the sacks. 

and were on the receiving end of the first eight Dolphins he fared another uprIsing r.n the part of the fly off the hat of Jim Toq'ellI Both runners moved up a notch 	The C,nldeavt threatened in , 

it, losing a 8-0 decision to before weakening In the third the Iilphins With one down 	''-- 
the 

-------------- 	- --- ---- — - third when Milwee walked u' 

Jacksonville at McCracken 1k walked the cxt three bat- and a runners at first and 	 .sfler one out Tim (",illLs sing:.' 
liit the nest two hatters .v-"-, 1 

Field. 	 tc'rs, Including the pitcher. second McCarty fielded a sir. town on a strIkeout and 

It WItS the set-and time this which its the saying gin's tier rift the bat 'if Guy E,,e'tI 
out. In the fourth with two 

seisson the Goldsoz fell to (he usually means a run. Mike and fireil to Danny (')rlotrs ,$) 

in an error by the DoIp 
of the state. The prevlou.s followed by passes to Torn ended the inning. shortstop and fldnm tntlnw' 1 -------.--- - ____ 	 ~f 	

orith a single but Milw"e' 

I)olptilnn from the northern end Convoy drew the first walk second for the twlnklillng that 	 'twen Mor"head reached f.r 

	

- 	

' 

' , '**>N  retired on a long shot to 
A long out to enter ende'rl 

FTIJ threat in the seventh Reserve Clause Used 	.- 	 with two nuts MiIwee beat .'a 

-'aller to second and :1 

crWo . 

L, ~ ~ , N,  
laitsbark was hit with a p11. - ti 

tuit C,sllk' :ng fly to 'r'nls'r e - 11111116 	an• I 	 ~__ 	 - 4 

In the eighth Tuttle led rt tsy rimey Upon Blue 	~- .. A. 
us uled M. 

- 	 -,vlth a single hut was erase I 
when McCarty grounded tu 

fly KEN RA)'I'Ol'()RT 	Voting winner In the American expires The club is required to 

Associated I'rrsu Sports Writer ieitgue. 	 pay the athlete at least W) per 	t 
4  

~J 	

md WiLson followed with a 

away from the players in base- renewal" and lfl2 contract for 	In St l'eterstsug, Fla.. 	 -_: 	

C 

	

m1 Mccarty stoic 	nnu1 

Management took the play 	
The owner sent a "letter of cent of his prior year's salaryrr 

dngle to put men on first ,iflit 

'tori but Brown struck out an-i 
bull Wednesday. 	 $50,000 to the 22-year-old left- vine's inaction to pull the same 

('burIes 0. Finley, ossflr'r uf Pusnuler, 	 reset's' e clause on Torte raised 	 '1 ru'head flied In left. 
',titwep w'us the iO sticke"t fur 

the Oakland A's, Invoked the 	Blue, who made 114,54)0 last eyebrows . 

controversial reserve clause on year and has been asking 	The Cardinal general man- 	
lit" trips For .JlJ it was 

holdout pitcher Vida Blue. 	000, responded to Finley's act ager had invoked the clause' 
\teMiltan. 	PlkuIa 	in.t 

minIs, drew attention by not 	"Blue won't sign the 	n- and first basem.mn Itoh Burits 	

(11.' CIdanx, rapping two hits ii 

Ring Devine, the general through his attorney. Robert against holdouts Ted Simmons, 	 _______ 
"1 	_it,ut.sn 	s 	' c. 

manager of the St. Louis Cardi- (;erst. 	
a catcher, pitcher Jerry Iteus- 

________________ _______________ 	
5 

considered the possible sale of 
 

000— so long as he does not have 
 

planation from management on ' - , 
doing the same to Joe Torre. 	tract," said Gerst. "Vida's will- earlier in the week, 

I'l 
 iii'_t Ii .J 	ul I ill ',,i 	k iiir  

And the Americlin league ing to play this year for $50,- 	There was no immediate ex- 
'o,sdaT.cfl 	LA 5 rt Si 

the Cleveland Indians. 	to sign a contract and l.a a free why Devine neglected to send
4-11 
	

.iI,s.,, 	 0 

McCarty 	 4 0 3 
Finley announced that he agent at the end of the year." Torre a letter of renewal. 	DOUBLE DRIBBLE Harlem Globetrotter style 	

lb 	 4 0 1 

would use the reserve clause in 	The reserve clause, under at- 	Torte, last year's Most Vau. 	is not offensive to anyone especially when its 	""a"- 	 0 
I 	'a 	5 

an attempt to settle contract tack in the Curt flood suit filed able Player in the National 	Bobby Hunter doing the dribbling. Hunter, 	,,,,,,.a,, 'd 	 3 3 

problems with Blue, last year's in 1969, binds a player to a team League, made about $100,000 	shown here, will be in the Trotter's troup of 	''.nd. 	 0 3 
fhdoe,i.2b 	 4 0 I 

Most Valuable Player and Cy for one year after 
his contract Last season arid is holding out 

for $50,000 more. The All-Star 	
showmen who'll appear at the Orlando Sport.s 	Mw.q,dl 	 1 0 7 

third baseman is the only r. 	
Stadium tonight. The single appearance will get 	°' 	 2 13 3 1 

;acOt*.D 	 -3 2 0 

dinal absentee from camp. 	underway at B p m. 	 .iuss,mu,on 	 0 

	

Another major off-the-field 	
0V55'  

Upsets Mark matter involved Nick Mileti, 	
'4sut!ti. 	 1 3 0 
rr)T4LI  I. 

who hopes to buy the Indians Two S econ ds  .ao110einittS 	All it. 04 ti 
',MIIioai, sa 	 4 	5 	3 from Vernon Stouffer. 

Representatives of the ii 	 1' sr'n(i, lb 	2 2 1 

,ttl(i!ilCafl League clubs met for 	
4"on. b 	I II 0 
' '11,-Ct 	 S 	I 	I Playoffs For 

	

5 	13 	I conferences in Sarasota, ula, 
but postponed until March 22 a Are    Cos   t I y 	

--' :. arsais.n, Its 	5 13 2 
ii,. ,' 	 3 	I 	I 

decision on the proposed $1J "u'.ttl,Zb 	 3 	13 	13 

	

1 	1 	I million sale. 
MileU, owner of the Cleveland 	 'v it 	1 3 1 

Cavaliers of the National 	
(i.*LS 	 13 a It 

ju 	is3sis._-s It NCAA Tourney F, rij 	 ISS'aCSOS-3 i Basketball Association and the To Cougars 	SStnrsan. LOS tU-1. IUII*i SO'- 
Cleveland Barons of the Amerl- :A—Mctanatsan. 1I.—PlhsaIa, lit 

By KEN RAPPOPORT 	In the first ganue of the two-aiay can Hockey league, heads a 

Associated Press Sports Writer playoff Tuesday night. 	
group of five Cleveland bu.ii- 	

t.orsms a Oawh,ni 2. Conway 

The long basketball season Is 	The Colonels, led by Bryant nesznen who wish to keep the By 'fliE *SS4)C1ATED PRESS iJ)anpier' 4 liut uusse't 'tIe rrn 	
riu5 -tor',.i 

over for many tennis but Just and Charlie Mitchell, who 
Indians' franchte in the city. 	What difference does two see- and the Colonels lost the ball nfl 	- 

beginningiorEastern Kentucky scored a game-high 	points, 	
In Wednelay's exhibition onds make? 	 a 10-second violation. 	

41l tt. 	S 
-. '2$ 

and San Francisco. 	 took command late 	
games, the San Frand.sco Gi- 	To the Carolina Cougar's, who 	Carolina took over, but only 	-• I 	 • ' • 

Those two made the NCAA half. A 16-2 scoring burst with 
ants reached Chicago Cubs' ace are bottling the Floridians for two seconds showed on the 	 -' 

playoffs with showdown vic- 	minutes left put it away. 	
Ferguson Jenkins for five runs the fourth and final playoff - clod. The Cougars couldn't get 

tories Wednesday night, 	Eastern Kentucky thus corn- in the first two Innings 
and went berth In the East Division of the j jio off before the buzzer. 

Eastern Kentucky defeated pleted fir'st-round pairings 
in on to a 101 triumph; Jay American Basketball Mao- 	After the game. Scheer an- 	t 

Morehead 9846 to decide the the NCAA post-season playoff 
Johnstone hit a grand slam nation, two seconds might have nounced he was filing a protest 	 • - 

Ohio Valley Conference repre- and will face Florida State in a 
borne run in the 14th Inning, meant a ball game. 	 with the ABA comnmLUXoner'i 

sentative and San Francisco Mtde:st regional gautme Satur- helping the Chicago White Sax 
	So contends Carolina general 	fflce, claiming that referee 

beatSant,aClsra6S.S6towin the day. 	
beat the Boston Red Sax 11-7: manager Carl Scheer. whose John Vanek had short-i.'hangetl 

West Coast Athletic Conference, 	San Francis,,'o, by virtue of 
its Minnesota ripped into Steve club lost an opportunity to move the Cougars by two seconds, 	- 

"It's been a long time corn- WCAC ChaIflf'alonShlp, 	Bliss for three runs in both the into a tie with the Floridians by time which alight have been 

ing," said Billy Burton after he drawn a bye in the first round 
second anti third innings for a 7- dropping a 96.96 decisIon to the enough to let them 4et off 1 ty- 

and his Eastern Kentucky and will meet the winner of the 	triumph over Pittsburgh; Kentucky Colonels Wednesday ln'—or winning—basket. 

teammates cinched a berth In long Beach State-Brigham Texas got four runs In the first night. 	 Scheer's contention was that 	TONIGHT 

the national playoffs. 	 Young game In the West. 	
two innings off New York start- 	The Cougars, who trailed by since Kentucky Wok over the 	MARCH 9 

It took a lingering year and a __________________________ 
er Fritz Peterson and beat the as many as 20 points during the ball with 34 seconds to play, anti 

three-way fight to decide the 	
Yankees 6-2 and Dave Schneck game, pulled witiun two points lost the ball an a 30-second 	3 P.M. 
singled home the winning run in of toe Colonels on a basket by violation, the Cousjans should 
the 12th inning as the New York GenLe Carter with 34 seconds have gotten possession with 	ORLANDO OVC battle. Eastern Kentucky, 

Morehead and Western Ken- 
tucky had finished the regular 

Grapetrui 	Mets edged the Detroitllgerst- let. . Kentucky then stalled for four serond.a on the cluck. 

- 	season as co-champions. 	
3. 	 as long as it osild, but Louie 	Dun Issel had 27 point, and 	

SPORTS 

chance to play In the NCAA 	League 	
- 	 Arsis Gi!more 23 for Kentucky. 	STADIUM 

"This Is what it's all about, a while Stew Johnson tallied - 

playoffs," said George Bryant, 	
:r Carolina. 	 *13 $IATh $4. £ 53* 

,une beck of the Floridians, 	
iidrss sedar 12 

The season had come clown to 	Baseball 	
the baa left the Cougars a 

who scored N. $2.30 Is Ou-*. only) 

#W wwwati~ 
head stopped Western Kentucky 	By The Associated Press 	

to 	 LI 	In the only other Bt 
)(il1)d, Ltah nipped Plttsb',Lnlh 

Oviedo  LL 	Wednesday's Results 	
- 	 11443. 

Cad 2774OW 

high rers but theSquue5had 	, 	, 

one playoff titatch after More- 	
who were beaten by Virginia 

	

The Floridians had the two 	- 

New York IN it, DetroIt 3, 12 

A - I _P'. the balance—'and the balance usmngs 
eon. Lurry Jones icured 34 	.. 	- Texas 6, New York (A.) 2 

Chic'ago(A.) II, Boston 7 14 	
ii 	ts 	4 	points and Willie L.rng added iS Schedules 	Minnesota 7, Pittsburgh 3 

ior 	the 	l"uII(ultiLt'S 	 - 	- 	 - — -' - i.. I' __ 
Tryouts 	

Inninks 	 -' 	 _  %
__ 	____ 

i*n P'ru', 	10, Chicago 11. 

The Oviedo little league hasOnly gauiies scheduled 	 ___ 	 _______ 

tryouts tot )'oigsters lit 	:tt5urgLi. New York (Ni 	 - 	 - 	

- 	
•.: 	

We Have isnnounct'tt th dates for its 	Thurr.da>'s (;anlre 	 ' 	 _______ 

KING SIZE CLOTHES Senior and Major leagues. 
 

li t Uratkntuu. Fin, 	 i r'4' 

The 5&'nhsui It'isgus' players will 	('IIR'aito IN I vs. Cleveland at 	. . .- 	 ' ' 

four tennis on Friday, March 10 	San I'rancl.wo 's. Oakland .st 	. 	 j; y 	!t!14 	
LET US FIT YOU: try out for selection to one of Se-ottisdale, ArId. 	

' 

starting at 4:30 pin. at the little 	Ant. 	 - BIG MEN! 
Oviedo. 	 Ft. Lauderdale, i"la. 
league field on King Street In 	1i(sStOn 'is New 'i'rk 'A. I at iix  1.

- 	

TALL MEN! youls for boys in the major 	tstiesetlh 'is. Chk.,Iu eA.) at - 	I # 	40- ~.e 	 F , - I 
SHORT MINI 

league age group will be con- S.iruaits, t'l 

ducted Saturday, March 	Only gauss's s&'he'ttukit 

learns in the major league aLso. 	lAsS Angeles vs. Baltimore at 	

,, 	
': 	

" 	 Sport Coats 	 thru , ze 64 io~ 4' 	

I 

starting at 9 am. There are four 	Friday's Game's 	 ________ 

_____ 	

Stacks 	 thrtj size o 

Suits 	 thruuizedo 'rr)'outafc.r the mnajorsi.s also at Miami. Flit., night  

the' 'ssuc • 	
Dk1i.,i.lnhiis s,o ilAston at 

	

lye's rirs 	 necks to 22 

Boys not uitaking one of the 	Pittsburgh vs. Mimuwwta at 
Street 	 Ciarwater, Flit. 	

jn~
Vm% 	

Shirt Sorts 	tr'erv size XXXXL 

'Il 
four major league teams wiLl , Orlando, Via .t- 

placed on a nsinur league leant. 	San l"raitt'Iscts vs. ('hit-ago 

The Oviedo Little League Is still (N.) at Phoenix, An:. 	 "' 

sea(ching for individuals 	 I)iegu vs. California at 

cca/ are Interested in coaching a Yuiiia, Aris 
minor League team, 	 Milwaukee vs. Cleveland at 	'I'IIE SL1ECS 	t'bitII1 . i -it l.tkt' i )kees'hobee ,tIltl 

Regular practice sessions f 	Temp's' Aria. 

	

Cl 	, P5A SIlO) 
the learns will begin Monday, 	Oakland vs. Tokyo IA'lle Ott. 	James ltakr and Charles ituker have tht'it 

March 13. The league opener tot' ons at Mesa, Ant. 	 p'00( in front of them us they hauled in ttit 

the major league teams is 	Chicago (A.) 'i's. Detrs.t at 	string of specs last weekend. The ('huluota 	 )12 S. OfItS9. Blossom Yralh-42%-U 

IF 
Saturday, March 33, A parade Sarasota, VIa 	 residents traveled to Okeechobee for a weekend 

through town is pianos-si the 	Texas 'i's New York IA. I lit 	of camping LII'%d fishing alld jOInt'd in the annual 

afternoon of the games 	1'1ut1ll,1t Ili'.st Ii, H; 	 ()kt't't'hotit' S1't' l"e'ti 	sl. 

10 

0 

© 
form charts 

1$72 II iiwlPAri5 i,uYI''''t A'u5a 

SAN DIEGO 	, 
Notional League West 

PROSPECTUS The mcii posi 	 - 
tire thing o* con sop about 
Ili* Padres' 1911 ItOJOA 11 short 

After that #1 was all darwriholl. 	 Is 	e 
pS,(ipitOusly San D..ge fin 

.,hrd Sail in the We gs, 24 
pa.r.e5 out of first and 17 1i 
out of little They stated Ia.,' 	 / 
reins 11164 and got shuteat 
more tmmcs (IS) than an y No 

ti.nal League team And they 	 Nult' ('ieibt'rl 
drool, otily, 557.513 paid fans 

They fetuu'n thi s 11,71 With mole or less the somr uost of ctsargters 

that did such a good 10b of not hurting att.njanci at the San Dega 

Zoo In #A@ only, change, they traded away their best ptb.r. 0.,. 

Roberts, to Houston fo, three untested young players let's see, 

have dons New Or leans Padres und' Toronto Podn.s' M,o,n, Podses1 

PITCHiNG—TIe, stall had the league's third test IRA last seas.' 
but got little suppon( Sabe,ts' d,paiteare lion,' Clip Kinby (IS 1)1 

is the ac, is nesideocr. .uth St.,, Athol 19 191, tied Normin I) Ii) 

Tens Phoebus ().11) and Id Aceste Ii I) as rest Of staituulg retatior' 

Scud stall at Al S.,.,,nsen 11, s vuth eight sa'eO, Dick Kelley (2 3) 

Mute Cartoons needs kelp and Padres ha,, coa,.J torn.., Caab D.scg 

test out of ,.tui,ment If that ss.inds lute desperetuen, it is 

INPIILD—P4.te Colbert at lust. Do'. Campbell at sed..d mu 
Hern.ssd.g at sheet 11 Spew) it third Not .seOlp a liaep cal 

cielited to itist. ler,si Its the hearts it •ppesit'g ps,ii.es C.",, 
)th 27 h.ne.ns end II Slit an a 261 •'atoge. was the sNIp ant 

of tie lour Is bit above 711 Padres h.ply svilch hitting second 

h.,.rvaa Dennel Themes I 21 at 011aban'. City), ybe came Iron 

Houston, ,il Gem! Jestadi (216) can inspiee nialt.rs 

OUTFIILO—Spied, job's j.t.r I 32 in II •ansesl au'd Lerois it. 

(261) cam, in trades last season end be,l good ehøuuie to slant 

akisg with 011ie iro.uu (211, 51 Ills) of Claieoce Gist.. i 72$ 

61 Ills), lien Murr,ll (J)ll wind Larry Stahl (211) cue stall a(.und 

CATCHING—Compltedl lab lenten (r.m.mkii bew s,ld.n he has 

a passed boll) hit 210 and has eli# on job bat Padres vivId I 
hippy if 20 lose-old Mite l,ii, .301 .stb IS kes,e.is at Leds ii 

Celaloinia League. caught an 

Predicted Finish: Sixth in West. 

S. 	S 
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2 Police Cadets Employed 	
LOSE 20 POUNDS 	Musically Speaking 

IN TWO WEEKS!  ACRO% 	'ai't; tin 1,1.1. 
39Tn)tIty of 

1 Wind 	 ii,. pit,. HteghlL"ghts 
NORT`H ORIANDO — The ramifications of the rasition of cadet program was not 

 

	

with the approval by Village tnjd or killed while on duty. up to he young people wfr 	right-20 pounds In ii days I The bsls of the diet is 	

ltium.nt 41 F.mInI. R MARION BE'TlIEA 	Piland disagreed citing the aregtt1ng men to do things the 	 Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet 	 ~ C7 	
T1 T'ine 1rerWIVS 

S 	 ItI 	,khnj,n, 
9 Dance ii.;' 	42 laqI 

en's Alpine Ski Team members go on the "Ski 	 == miirtcipaltty has drawn closer the village under the federal designed to do ... you are 
During the non snow off 

season the U.S, Worn 	

l2Towiinl lb. 44 rt*iI .inni 

Abigail Van Bur 	
ihliittI Id. 40 Kind of 	 S9 CBS, Will lingers, U.S A 	un,' hang 	personality in ar'l lrr.vn Iii.r 	kept by F'.0 	røt hit .,c ,Sitir; playing a 

	

to the 24-hour police protection program should the cadets be twisting the program.. it Is set 	Team" diet to lose 20 pounds in t'vo weeks. That's 
Buren 	 13 Skin 	I,Ifofltl$ii 	- 	 _____ 	 For the past two years. JameS this repeat episode. She's a as the trip is tetta(ed along cemetery salesman at mIte Iano 

i n.v.t 	
49 V.pi.I 

Council to hire Steven Kenneth 	Chief Walter Bachelor en- want to go Into police work to 

 

chemical food action and was devised by a famous 
IS )lsyIngrutl M11, Ih 	l,,,. '.f 	 Ian 	Whitmore ha h'I'ti touring 4' 	tough gal of the West, who some 1,I1V) miles of raptd.'s. 	ho'isehoW 	Martin 	1rtg,s 

	

and Frederick Roselle under visioned no problem in that the learn administrative procedure 	Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski 	
ii At'ati.t "C 34 "1'1"1 	1 W"..Iy 1L.t' 	VI'I" 	'otintty in ii ri"-Uiflfl ShOW 	t,lnrkrnalls Hey.'s and (urry 	 -- - 	

' eteis" Me" .and, rim y'ri 

	

the police cadet program to be village was In "a unique .. it Is not designed to give cities 	Team. Normal energy is maintained (very im 
II I, kh ;w4l 	'4l )'iO"t if 	I'o,ibI tl,ais ii u..i< no"'. 	rrviving the wit and home-spun 	Into twiping hier steal W"Wr A 	s-10 NW;, lenimide, "A MAn believe it, -Red Snits in the 

utIllf.ed as part time patrolmen position" of the two cadets additional forces-" 	 portantl) while reducing. 	 Mother shotild learn • .'n 	 B lmtn.Ia 	1 fflitIfl C110.11'#10101141"1Mi av'I 1', ii 	 wisdo 	 m 

	

rmi of the great huorist 	good list of supporting actors -- 	4arned Auto." A couple of S,inc't"' 

with full arrest powers, 	being l years old. 	 Bachelor countered that "' 	 s,arvatloiibeu1e the diet Is designed that way 	 21 	 54 fl.Il gnu hit 	in 	 ,J,,to'r,,,l, 	the lprcss$on years With little Don Arneche, Rudy Vallee, murders and frarrw'up' confi"  

Councilman 	 cast 	Mayor Granvllle 	Brown are not twisting the program.. 	it's a diet that is easy to follow whether you work. 	• 	
- - 	

city 59 hut., v,tyh 	ni.m'.y 	4') Dutch  

z3 Not) er's 	IiO III ,rrn,s. 	iI,c.Ip.f,I,T' 	it,,trI,a'tatiip 	Make-up nml props, WhttrnM'e 	Kennan Wynn and Jatki. tronside briefly, but in the sr.ul. 

the only "nay" vote contending, queried the advisability of we are simply availing our 	travel or stay at home. 	 tU St IS a t\V0 \Vay S tI"CC' 	24 (ho
m41

lIe,'* l et t 	"l,.°"" 	
' ''"' 	 'i "P• 	 recalLs the words of lingers, an Cnogan - give the episode a case of arson and homieliks 

' 	'b'" " 

	

- 1 think it is a mistake ... when placing two ine4'Ierlcticed men selves of a fcatunate position." 	 This Is. honestly a fantastically successfUl diet. 	 If ht Iui '. 	 1,1 ('uI.ic mty  
Is Ski Tean 

t
vau start working them as part an the road and Piland injecled 	Mayor Browri. in summation 	;f 11weren't.the U.S. Women 	

i wouldn't be 

ime patr-olemen you'll find it's that it was his opinion that the of the controversy, said, "In a 	permitted to use III Right? So, give yourself the 	
I IPI W Chai Til..W v Nsi sw ..i 	 lntra- tn' 	 muai 	41 Mumuiir t 	ilicil In a plant- crash in Alaska 	 -. - — 	 Arno turns (I')? 	hi' 

21 hloinan date 	I II ti 	22 Man.tio,','is (5 Gill's r am-  

a mistake." 	 cadets were to serve In the nut shell an ' time you get a 	me break the U.S. Ski TEam gets. Lose weight 	
I'IF:AR Anfl'' I yielded to an impulse and opened a 	32F,si'iinger 	'II-Igtpoii. 2(!.iity 	!.OIn.fui,n 	in 1915 Even though this Is 	 of a surprise 

	

ve tried all 	 lietter addre%seil to my daughter. It was from a girl friend 	.14 Fm1wilishosl 	3 Nevada c ity 	2101wrat), lot's M CAmrrs*9L 	cortilensed from the touring 	5-10 	(315, 	Smithsonian 

37 A,ti,t',- 	'. ';,.,,,i 	 Ity, ,'', 	 "2 

itiiv 

tol
Councilman Charles Rowell capacity oof assisting an officer federal grant Dome time during 

d council there Is no legal when necessary. 	 the year auditors will t. 	
the other diets, you owe it to yourself to try the U.S. 	 of hi'rs in another city %1'hosi' mother was land still is) 
the scientific, proven way. Even If you 	 .10ik',nor twitnt 	4Afvi' a,, n.h'. 7'll.at,nC 	 show, it ret4IIns nil of the cluirni Adventure with Walter Shirra, 	s-In 	AEY , 

Women's Ski Team Diet, That is, If you really do 	 roil friend of mine 'flK' envelope 	partially unglued so 	,,,1.,,,..." 	' 	if 	Ih'ui.'y'I 	'." I H'' .. 	 ret lingers. 	 "99 Days to Survival." Thi.; Is a (Reruni. ,The Way of

violation in supplanting the 	liowever, 	Bachelor 	In- vestilgate. When they check the 

 

6-9 ABC, Alias Smniti' and John Wesley Powell's ci- premiere ept.vvie of the re"v 
fascinating rp-c-reati(m of Major Intercepting Fist." This wa 

	

cadets Ins patrolman's position trrjected that the interpretation cadets you better have an an- 	Tear this out as a reminder. 	 Abby, this girl friend is 1t years old, and she wrote In 
want to lose 2o pounds In tisvo lisseeks Order today, 	 I &ln't have to do much to open it all the way 	

I 	2 	 1' 18 	9 	10 i 	 - - 

	

for such and there was no a.cistance c-oud be to provide people or they could cancel the 	 only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Serv i ce)—cash 	'b 	had It absolutely appal led me! 	 12 	 13 
Sorry, 	(.lenientine." 	Sully Green Rivers back in l9. I.nngstre.t as a blind lnsurar,rP 	a 	I 1 	MOM 5* 

opening. Rowell maintained the 24-hour protection, 	money and you'd have to 	t 	is O.K.—to: Ski earn Diet, P.O. Box 15493, Sun 	 - I have no intention of showing the letter to my daugh- 	j'' 	- 

Jones Uleruni, 	"Dreadful pini'ation of the Colorado and sertesandseasnn, ltlnttndwi"1 

	

since the city had not budgeted could be given that this swer to bow you're using the 	 the most casual manner about a sexual encounter she had 	— — — — 

	

Field, the playful adolescent of 3chirra, the astronaut, narrates Investigator and showed bi 16 	 1 
 that the cadets would only be 	Village Attorney Thomas back. You must use the cadets 	DiO. Calif. 92115. Don't order unless you expect to 	 ter. 'ehn is a couple of years older than this girl I found out 	 - -  

541) a S ' dicap by taking on a vk'ir'i.s 

	

filling a gap in off-duty hours of Freeman advised that, "No for admlntstrauvrpurrnaes and 	lose 'O pounds in two weeks! Because that's what 	 abolt u41ITlC imin',ral Involvement my daughter had last 	jj 	 19 	 20 
the Ski Team Diet will do l 	 year, and I told her If anything like that eem happens again 	 — 

the full-time patrolmen 	 h w y'u cut the cake you not put them on the s ts..." 	 can no longei live at home She pmmi'd it wouldn't. 	 - 	 -. 

-- 	 'k ho 	and racketeer in 

	

-. 	 - ---- 	 — 	 At 

	

a1 I hope she Is keeping that pnmi.cc If someone had told 	- - 
	 -- 	 — — 

	 * 	* 	* 	* 	* 	 - combat 

we earlier of her athcntur,ia. I might have stepped in 
soete'r and spared us both cunshieratik agony. 

Wh.t shall I do with the letter' Should I send it to the 
ski's mother' (I think it would kill her I Should I write to  ve.rything on this rage 	 -the girl and explain why I am not giving her letter to my 
daughter' You write so often that parents should trust their 

	

& iuii BlV%i.lIpI'lli 	i• ir ii'a't #' 	li%1 	 children 1 trwuttst mine, and now I wish I hadn't 

24 25 26 21 — 128 29 -- 30 31 

= 

35 32 33 34 
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GETFING READY to greet Sanford Zoological Society President 
Clifford Nelson Monday when he visits Lyman High School Child Day 
Care Center, are student aide Maryann Rhodes with Tiffney Small and 
Thomas (Tom-Tom) Woodward. 

Ann Riley Photo 

$u late, go to work 	It. Trust Is a two-way street. ... — — o. - — — _. - — 

I rum 
(5) Hogan's )fe'ro.s I7OO 	Jopdy 

-'•''i 	'' 	-.,-... 

Michael TOtSn guest stars AS ix 

GIRL" 

— — 
(9) Primus (5) Where (Pie 

lrt 	Is lonely 	but 	dedicated ) 	.rPctMrt ll 
— — — — DEAR AIIIi"t': Why Is it that when a woman announces 500 (7) Flip Wilson schoolteacher accused by one cif :t 	 . 	,ed',%tMtt1Aile. .. 	 ,rjr.ar'u 

tht she is pregnant, all the other women in the company 
- 	- 	 - 

() 	Engelbert (9) 
his students of assaulting her 

lm:n"diately start to rehash their own pregnancies? Invarl 
they 	had 	hard time delivering, abl 	all 	a very 	 and one " 	' 	' 	 I'4)II'S I'I)INTEI$S 

Ifunrperdrni' 
(9) 	Alias Smith ,inrl 

., ?J -A,1 

I (out S41 Son 	75 
Jones Tomorrow s trying to top the other with tales of how' long they Marshall and his associate, Jeff 

 (2) 	Ironside (9) Passmord firandon, 	defend 	him. 	A 

My wife is four months pregnant, and she hasn't had 
wint 	In labor, etc (4) 

some \\'a' 	Iti Ut'iiiiivt' () lOu (2) Somerset 

Relieving in his innocenri',

L21L

peychiatrtst's and hnusewtfe'4 

arw sick day, hut all the talk about "rough delivering" has ') 	LOflStt Line' damaging testimony creates 

scared her half to death 
* 

Uui Il 
' 	 I 	II'( )lH 	I 	, 

'0(1) (2) Dean Martin (9) All Mi Children grave 	situation. 	hut 	M,irth.ail 

What s wrong with some women' Please print this. It 
(5) Oin ?Mrshall 7 CO (2) Days of Our Limes hangs in there. 

may stop the cackling of some of those hens! 
11 	00 	(2) 	(5) 	(9) 	Plemes 

Carson 
(5) Love Is a Mane — - 

(p 	• 	 PEEVE!) IN MARYVILLE, 'rENN. lt 	I'OI.I,' 	('lIMEii II 	10 (2) JohnJohnny
(5) (5) Movies 

5plored Thing loll 	NBC, 	Dean 	Martin luau 
(9) P4pwlywed Game Show, 	There's plenty 	of 	fun 

IIEUl I'I'FVEI): All tight, it's done. Perhaps some of FRIDAY 2 - 30 (2) Doctors 
tonight with Phil Silvers and 

t),,'ar ''heirs" are only looking longingly back on thei' laying I)l'AII 	P()i.t'i'--1 	want 	to 	It'll 	Mrs 	( I 	w lieu 	had 	i°p. () Guiding Light 
Dorn 1)eIAlise as gue'iti 	F:ir- 

D..li Tlembe  

days. corn burns In her stainless steel pan that I have used the MORNING (9) Dating Game _______ 	 - T0P4i11 	R f.,iI.,u.'jn,' 	,,,i,I),ewl 	I,, 	..l,.e,i 	luurni. 	neil 	(if 	t,ii,ai' 	'iii 	:ihuiit . , . 	i 	i 	'y, 	r I -. - 1' (Ti (2) Another World I 40 U sa I 

State, U. S. Plans 

Cloverleaf Change 

By ANN SIECZKOWSKI 	and Commission Chairm.an 	1-4; filling in the space 
Greg Drummond. 	 between the two bridges to 

Modifications of interchange at 	Attending this meeting also provide additional lanes on 436; 
1-4 and SR 436 will suffice until were C.A. Benedict, district and complete resignallzatl3n to 
190, dependent upon corn- engineer, and four rt'presen- provide protected left turn lanes 
pletion of the Maitland in- tatives of the Federal Highway at both ends of the bridge and 
tei-chsnge 	and 	Maitland Admlrutxaticm 	SST1ed to 	cirdination with traffic on 
Boulevard between U. S. 17-9 coordinate federal protects with Wymore-Douglas Avenues. 
on the east and SR 441 on the the Florida DOT. 	 Qfflj5j 	condldent that 
west, according 	to State 	Bush told the commissioners these changes would make it 
Department of Transportation at Tuesday's meeting that a possible to handle all the traffir 
and federal officials at a design has been completed, that can be handled by SR 4Y 
meeting In Tallahassee with calling for double lining of the 	1-4. 
County Engineer William Bush ramps on the south entering and 	%'hile there is no time 

schedule and no specific finds 
allocated at this time for the' * 	* 	* 	 future several years, officials 
odmitted that in that time span. 
it will be necessary to six-lane I-
from  from 436 to the south. 

Swoff ord Beats Bush did feel that con-
struction on the 1-4 SR 436 in-

terchange modification   can 
begin this fiscal year and 

'A 	Dead  H 	
probably will be completed this 
calendar year. He said that no 
right of way is required, which 

	

B DONNA ESTES 	County Commission is delaying eliminates delays involving 
Installation of a traffic signal at rederal and Environmental 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Palm Springs Road and 436, the reviews and all other delays 
The County Commission was site of more than one traffic Involving R. of W. acquisition 
again the target of the wrath of accident daily. 	 th 	days.  
the City Council Tuesday night 	"How many deaths do we 	There being no 90 per cent-10 
as Mayor Lawrence Swofford have to have before the County 	cent Fe'eriJ financing 
contended published reports Commission 	corrects tW available, it does not appear 
that the city is hindering Ole situation'" Dorfman asked as possible that two northaide 
correction and enlargement of he described his recent es- clover loops can be constructed 
the Interstate 4 Interchange at perience of "running the within any short period of time 
SR 436 are untrue. 	 gauntlet" in attempting to get 	future, according to bush, 

	

Councilman Daniel Dorfman onto the state road from Palm 	The work already planned 
joined the fray by insisting the Springs Road- 	 will be paid 5G.i0 by Federal 

Dorfman said although and State funds, with no county 
statements attributed to county secondary funds required for 
officials do not spec:fically cite right-of-way'. 

	

Seniors 	the city government of 	State and Federal oftilals 
Altamonte with contributing to were not of the opinion that 
the 14- 436 problem concermng double 	lane 	loops 	are 

	

the unpliaUon 	sausfactory, but 	point out 
Will Be there. 	 that they may be needed some 

Swofford said the city wants years hence to supplement the 
the 	problem 	Intersection design being employed at this 

Discussed 	corrected and that there is no time. 
difficulty with cooperation from 	They pointed out that land 
the city. He charged the dif would have to be reserved for 

FOR OLDER PCOI'LE"will be 
"INDEPENDENT LIVING ficulty in correcting the traffic these loops and county 

situation stems from the county rrpresentatives were urged to the subject diccussed b 
COZWIIIMIOn, 	the 	State try to influence developers of William Gordon at the general 
 

Department of 	 motels and other business to 

Health Awiclzttion Monday at 

meting of the Seminole 	
"' and the federal govcr.irr.crit. 	reserve land for the loops. 

-.-.' ti..._I.L 

------ 	 '(u hot" n'i frivslruiii "f'lving 	'an'l E (', Marshall reads letters skill at overcoming his hafl- 

I,street goes after the onca 

T(? 
i 	• 	 ni 	• 	 after three hnndabat him 	i1('J'P,.,.i!JOAY

i e Vt,S U)!i 	1 oil tie 	,hOt he's 	from po 	
,, death by a lone bystander. Is 	A ,.i't 

Tsung, employing an ancient 	TTA 

THURSDAY 	1 0 ) () 	, 	 ,r 	Oriental art of lightning-fast  

II CX) (2) ¶,.ele of the 	 moves. LI teaches Lnngsttef't 
[VENIP4G  

	

I'ERMANENTI.V l)lSlL.l.t!SIONEI) 	 42 	13 I 	 C*ntury 	 the art, known as Jett Kim. T)n  Will ii 	yvui II l 0 l'JL QII  

	

C/I (7) I Di r'or'a of 	 (5) Family Affair 	so he can challrr,.ti'
DrAll 

 — — — 
51 52  

	

,I.tSlONFZ): Don't send the girl's letter to 	46 47 	 49 

- 	 (5) Truth or Con 	11 30 (7) Holi1vcwxl 	Squares 
Jeannie 	 (9) BewItched 	 boss 	 f'' 

	

r mother, and don't return It to the girl. (.Rc It to your 	- — — 	 — - I r% 	Iiic1irig tile soq...vings, dseihter. 'ou hase no tight in censor her mail or withhold 	53 

	

equcnces 	 (5) Lou' rf L?e 	 10.11 ARC, O-"r. - 

	

ft from her. The mutual trut which is essential for a good 	 - - 
— 	 (5) Druvnet 	 (9) Thri Girl 	 Counselor At law Rerun. 1u 	_,5 156 — — 	51 	 / 'i (3) To Tell lhe 	 AFTERNOON 

	

athrr.daughIer rriatizsnship Is obviously lacking. II It's n4 	 - . 	 I 	 P'."h M Beach ' 	 0 •M SIAM 

Special 

288 

L I 

- 	- 

/ 	Twin porcelain enamel 
/ 	finish crispers. 

i bc. It. 01 
food torage area. 

Penncr,sl It cu It no trot 
refrigerator. Features reversible 
doors for right or left hand in 
itaIIatici, portelbifl e",arnei 
finish crispers, cantilevered 
shelves Completely frost free in 
both refrigerator arid freezer. 
White. coppertone, a.ocado or 
hareest gold 

s'< 

DEAR 	ABBY: 	I 	sympathize 	with the 	woman 	who 'ii' 	;,;I11' 	the 	pan, 	i ;:; Secret Storm 
docnt like to share her recipes and bring to a boil. 	Ii.'muve fruits 	heat 	and 	sprinkle 	it (9) Slim Mims (9) General Hipi?al 

I still don't give mine out unless I'm forced to. And I thick layer of cleansIng powder on tilt- stain and let stand 
630 (5) Sunrise Semester 3.30 (2) Bright Promise 

bast' vet to hear of the copycat who is as pleased with her for several hours 	Itoh well with a stainless steel 
645 (2) Sunshine 	Almanac (5) Edge of Night 

as she was with mine 	CAN'T SIGN MY NAME IIII., 	IUI(I 	7111(1 	the 	1)11! (IS 	ShiitIl(l 	(1)1114' 	right 	oft 	If 	not. 
repeat 	the 	vinegar 	and 	 I rt'atriient 	then 	wash iiietk'r 	 , 

(9) Florida 	Agri World (9) 	_ Life to 

What's your problem? You'll feel better If you get it oft 
. 

with hot sinis 	I do hope 	s1rs 	u 	1171% the same good luck 100 (2) Today Live 
4:00 (2) Munsters 

your chrit. Write to ABlfl'. Bos 111$, Los Angeles, Cal. with this that I have' always had 	MRS 	V 	J - (5) 	P45 
) Rn,n'a Bin Too 	 (5) Gomit Pile 

.rnvelope. 	 -------------------------------------------------- goeI results rt'iiiuving black burn spots from St7iIflICS 	5L5J ISP 	tPTO'fl 	0F19' 	 - 

slct'l pans by rubbing Ll(;IITLV with VERY FINE s7lnil. 	(9) Mike Douglas 	4:30 (2) I Love Luy 

	

For Abby's new booklet, "What Tees-Ageru Want to 	paper which does not scratch them --MltS 1 It 	 9:00 (2) SIeve Allen 	 (5) Perry Mason 

	

(aew," send Si to Abby. Box inN, las Angeles. Cal, 11111. 	I)EAI l'Ot,l.\'--To n'niiis.' thu burns from her stain. 	
Is) Romper Room 	5 00 (2) Dick Van D',Ie 

less steel pans Mrs. 0. could boil a tablespoon of cream 	
() PVIes 	 5:30 0) News 

of tartar In a cup of water and then scour carefully so 	
90 (5) Lucy Show 	 (5) Green Acres 

10:00 (2) Dinah's Place 

	

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	JS not to scratch the finish MRS S I' 	 - 	 600 (5) News 
(5) Virq'n'a Gr,iharfl 

	

110 1 a 1$ 6 a 16 	

Poll y's Problem 	' '. - - I _ 

	

from the Carroll Righter Institute 	
1'.0 l'( )l,l,V - 'i1 (Ilflhl'i' t'lipi\ S sweet potali's 	Dogs Don 't Real/y 

LA 	
-- 	 which I serve often ))(A if I peel t item while raw 

, 	(;lNuRA 1 1 ENI)LNCIES: You are able to 	- my hands are covered with ''tar.'' how can I re - 

	

"love 
 clearly time large scope and extent to 	move this and not base' to wait three days for it 

	

'hich sunu can advance sour interests and activities now. Be 	to WCII off'—SAltt 	 Know,Y'know 

- 	

- 	 (S 

', 

	

-' 	•e 	' 

MAIDS 
ALL IN 

A COW" 
.1 ), • '' 

	

PVUS2. For a personal reply enclose eiama, SOOrCIKS 	DEAR I'OI.I.\' on tell Mrs. 0, that I have had very 	- _'.IiJ 	 () 	ies 	
F

SUSAIII 

J I 	I AGAU 
- 

--- — 

	

.','• 	.','e ...i.. . . . 

- 
- 	 ,, 	,, 	I.,,, fm.nle of ,niir IcC. ti 	 . JIV 	JUL. 	LJfldIiiL. 	I$L. 	'a•t-3 	'h'i'a'''" 	'-"' 	I 

hey are intelligently coordinated into an overall pattern of It 	BETTY CANARY 
ucceu 	 s. Consult with business expert 

ARIES 	(Mar 	21 	to Apr. 	10) You can talk over your DEAR 	POLLS--One of my 	l'et 	Peeves is with thin' I am a pushover for (logs and dog stories 	I 	amis 	still 

,rnhitions with big-wigs now who are in a position to heir small amount of glue On postage stamps. I imsualls- have patiently waiting for someone to tell me a true story 

'ou attain 	them 	Getting involved in whatever is of a civic to put more glue on a stamp to make it 	stick to an 
enveloPe. Mans' times I have' received letters with '' i'ost' one would think from the stories people do tell that 

iature cn hr sery helpful, also 	Show you have trite ability 
I)iIt! 	sl7ImIlpetl on theni but 	I can see where stiinis 

TAURUS 	(Apr 	20 I() May 	20) You can make those 
 all dogs constantly shake hands. roll over and sing Jin,1" 

those have been. It would certain-v he nice if the glut' would have Bells 	when not engaged in a 3,000-mile trek acr" 
'hinges or do 	the 	traveling 	that will make your life easier stick even though it does taste so terrible ---MRS 	J, II 	It country in search of the family alter being left behind at 

nd 	more 	streamlined, 	successful 	A 	new 	idea you have vacation time.  
hould 	hr 	put 	in 	operation 	without 	further 	delay. 	Stop I)EAIL 1101.1,Y—Our home was recently burglarized 

I have a word or two of advice' for thin' wise. Many people i1rese'ri'ly 	I 	am 	the' keeper of two dogs, 	a 	miniature  
s rocrastinating. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 2)) lake some time to go over Y their bills and then throw list' s:iles slips away. If you poodle and a husky 

as and other government mallets so you know that all Is in have these sale's receipts showing 711110i11115 arid date of 
purchase, serial and model numbers. of appliances, pie'. 

Our dogs all seem 	to 	follow 	a regular 	daily 	routine 
starting with a round of the watebaskets, a snack coim- 

in 	order. Sit down with mate later and make better plans 
os the future 	Working together as a unit is most important 

lures and other descriptive' material it will help the ili' sisting of anything from a dozen paperbacks to a set of 
suranee com,iiiunv 	handle 	ysitir claim 	quicker - l.At'lt. matching ice tea spoons 

low' 
klrsrar' 	i-itt, riur:xl 	ui.. 	i' 	in 	Icily 	211 	Fthd 	the 	rmht Which brings  to mind another myth about dogs 	"They 

I _• .,' SL.•b as , .-- 	 '' 	 .' 

I. 	L_ 	-- 	- -- 	 -.. . 	c__i ....,, 	 ic,,,. •i best ,ewits in the 	 - 	 - 	 k LiIh' is the comfllt!nt, 	They can tell if you really like 
.T7 flJ tic ii w,iu ,,)fl,LiJ,L, 	'J 7'-'" t'' ...................  
uture 	hi ring mmii)rc confident of your own ability is 	 iheiii ", 	 - 

important. Many situations arise that give you a better WI N AT BRIDGE  	 ()bs'iousI this is nut a statement of fact Otherwise our 

micture of your standing with others 	 - 	 two dogs would stop Waiting for the lady across the street 

	

LIi() (July 22 to Aug 21) You know better now what 	 lii come outside so they can cluster around her ankles, 

co-wom'tens want of you and can get together harmoniously 	 Suit Preference Signal 	ilmt,olimmg their admiration 

for producing greater results. Your spare time should he 	 If dogs knew, then the lady's English shet'pdog would 

devoted to Improving your health MAY useful gadgets that 	 he' tiiiil cliii ,, 	iitW&'t'ti 	riot tunnel under his fence. plant his forepaws on my 

make work easier at home, also 	
NI)lt1'll 	 1 	 East 	Ill, ,uu -c' of diii' 	(titlIng mom is indeiw Oft1 bark at rime to come out arid 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 1̀  If Ideal day to get out 	 £ ( P 	 tmm,unils. gIs 	Ilk,par (nor 7111' 	Isla s,  
V J Ii) .1 	 other iiii i IithI e'ave's tile 	Ie 	aim piy reject out of hand any stories beginning with 

the town with congcnlals and cement better relations with 	 ilt'rlart'r tei imis his hair 	tie words, ''I once' owned a dug who . 	" People do not 
them, have a delightful time Put those specialized skills of 	 A K i i 	 in frustration 	 wn dogs. 'rhey tniv them, take gosxl care of them, usual- 
yours to work unsfactomily. [fits can bring you an added 	si.'r 	 5S I 	 If l':asl hn'iil the ace of 	Is at a price Just slightly under what you might spend on 
income soon. 	 A J " 	 he tt eiiili! have le' 	n1aiimtii?mInL' a fIe'.'t of CadiIIac and arv tht-reafter owned 

i : 	inU 	Mental gi$JuI 

Center, Robin Road. Altamonte 
Springs 

The talk will be followed by a 
recent film • "The Old Man and 
the Devil." a version of the old 
Faust legend In modern dress
Mrs, Angeline Taylor. director 
of the Seminole County audio-
visual Instructional materials 
center, Emphasized that thLs 
sharp comment on one aspect of 
contemporary society Is 
amusing and clever. 

Gordon, a recent delega te to a 
state conference on the rule of 
older persons In Florida, is the 
cordinator of continuing 
studies, 	including 	adult 
education programs and 
technical and development 
curriculum at Seminole Junior 
College and Central Adult High 
School. 

Florida ha. a large number of 
older citizens. Their ad-
justment, contributions. and 
needs are rt''tit1y being 
studied by leisIatcrs. Mrs. 
Richard Herndon, vice-
president of the association. 
explained that the asaodalon 
seeks to Inform the public about 
these various issues which 
('. .'.cern evtzone. 

NOW ras, i ma 
Cint'd From 5 00 P M. 

I, 

a jr 

wArn  Cu 	4W'S Cugo— 
U . 

- _-_  LIIIKA (Sept 	1 to Oct 2 i) (.ise more thought to 	V' 	 V A i M 	lot ned the four f heart,.  

& 	 L 1 1 

	

improving your home and having more harmony there Use 	• 1119u 7 5 	 A 	
nts to 	by the 0t11m75l 	- 	 - - . 

	

that good artistic sense you have Invite others to your home 	A 9K 4 2 	A 1:1 , 	,,sk for thin' lower l:it 	 — - 	 -- - 	 - - -- 	-- 

and make the right impression on them 54)1111 (1)1 	 suilsIlle 	 SUN 

	

El(u' ii. e' It sure 	-  	 - 	 - - 

	

ScORI'l() (Oct fl to Nov 21) You hiare Just started 	 A A K 	-m 	
I 

	

new routine and it ruires more effort before it can toe as 	 Q Ii 	 how i'%'et lots ii! h
t'i ciii
il.Is en 	

RPOR' 

	 ' 

	

profitable as you want it to lee. (;( thaI data you know is 	 K J I 	 have be't'cimnt' suit t i'f  

now ivailihie Study that plan you imase very carefully  

	

II-0. %,dll. 1.0A , 	 preleretice 

SSGI'rI AR ILlS (Nov 22 in Dcc 21) 1 	In earn (lie 
1111 	iron out the hugs in it 	 %%'r%l 	

I A 	Sight of the fact that till- 
\I't (It 	V40 	South uim Is (if sit ii,itieuiis ,iuil h. 	 . 	

It 

	

esteem if bankcis and flu,illiq 11cr. V011 4,1111ife; lilt' tan toe 	),.I 	2A 	1 1.1 	1 A 	stilt pri-li'll-Ii.l. siglial sholliql 	 61 1 

moc ficipful in lite fuluir 	It 4itir titulget needs tevision it 	Pa,.% 	 11111) tit- k1sed sisillen It 1% till 	 1- 

YOU Ole 'o 1, sA. 	.1 4 1' Ore sensible Isasts 	 I)I.-Iling trail V 	 mistakable and I . not Ill takt. 

	

CAI'Rl,:()R.N (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Illan how to have 	 Ills- plact. of flit- 11.1"ic high 

more 	v3luc conic to you no%s tlY wow thinking mod 	 va I if 	froill 	1,10111C oil. 	I'l 

	

centscling the right people lite one you love can make 	ItIs 0%%%ald & James Jacoby weakiiess 
(;Ive some teal token of your spate moments very hAPPY 

AQUARIUS (Jan 	21 	to 1:0) 	H) 	 that Ill Tll.1111111, N ) Ill flit, 

	

lodAy. U) Kiel husy at 11131 cally Mits can lie asined from 	
111's hasit. claillit-41 fill- vivilit 

Pelsom; of statute who sic experts in your ficill uf "I'li-AvOr 

iMake personal life more 	1,1; 	 73 	 4d 

	

ti.,-; 	:n ':- 	!t' 	:'. 	
- 	

tnd 	 iiiil,Ii::(,..* 
Convention lit 11,. :: ' 

I 	at ,ohsirg prohlenis so get out with teigwigs and discuss 	 fli t-East wins 	first iii wills 	 J6  

	

matters with them I lien you have a clear idea of how to 	
tilt- an 	iii lit arts and. Ills'  

	

service 	

proceed ccessfully O 	so 

	

Out to social cventi tonight Get 	South ( 	
l 	is It I t' hi 	Iu:clr t o 

III JCPenney 
	I's 	2 V 	Pass 

' 

iorn 

 

IF YOUR ('11111) Is IIORN 10DA11' 	lit Cf she will Ile 	lilt- holve that [he Ivall %%.1,, .1 	
Post Times 1:416 p in and I p ni A;  CALL 	 one of those intelligent young people with his tuest anJ the 	01gletoll 

322-1020 	 Ambition to carry them oil,, w ho will ,ery likclv ' : willing 	
IIIIrr 	

Play The Fabulous Big Psirlecla JCPenney 	P; 
FOROUR 	

to woik after school. durmil; the summers 10 f9in Alill's Man 	East "ants his pailner to these Iscirt'lld Ilislict. loot flit- 4.4111% 	 Watch Your Favorilei On 	
SORRY NO 

IrATAL00 SERVICE 	
flow how to m&kc he road esgier for your rjftcJ youngster 	lead back a diamond ind flit- air that a fuldirl hill heir %%I" 	 Clcised Circuit TV 

it 	 The's all part of the V868. lifetime A born oganuer here as well as a isairtianitanian 	,ulslt a tutu (a ti II his p Iihiii 	
" 	 m m te ,..t Ic uS Ii 	

MINORS 

values are here every 	ay. 	 in older to have the glestell p0jujile success during the 	%tilt Illeb-It-lit.l. -ol"nal un. 	 _____________________________________________________________ 

	

"'the Star. impel, they do not cmpei." What you make 	to make t hat lead tIi.a 	1,1% 	
501(5 (&I 	!t 5LiS - 	 t:5!5 	1'CflS 

back 

	

Antic %IUJ 	 -1 	nxTs— 

Of your life U Istitely up to YOUI 	
1**ii%l I011111S fill- 1111le Ill 	 fwmw-onw rL%X)FKEnnEL CLUB 

	

Sanford Plaza 	Open 10 	• 	. 	 . 	• 	 Monday thru Saturday 	April 	 high your copy send your hi:thdate and 	lirltsn'l has led 	a 	,esi'i 	t,ui iiii' s,,, I, 	 ' 	
- 	 * SAVE &I 1.*Ofgcssl for your sign for 	hearts Weit lilt(ii. little-% that st-'s I-Itill, lw~ I~ld I%ko 411.1 	

SUEt 

	

$1 to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), lox 	fill- 

	

henit mid lt'usls back 	What it- - i .iii el, iii)' 	 10 	i,Ih 01 Odandobatwsn .. 
	Mull At 1111111111111till 	t2 IEUtI $ UtI 	SAVE 

lila p 
	* 

lb. hslgh.'r of thetwo suits 	IHSSSII luno',p.'at 	i'— 	 —.' 	SPONSORED BY GOOD SAMARITAN HOME INC 

629, hollywood, Calif 'i0028 . 

- - _ 

,Q4 

s16611, a month - 
Pc'nricrc'..i' large capat, 
u rh( (rooter 

s166,, a month 
Penncfeslt i, c 
Chest (rCCzer 

( I 



-- 	 - 	 ±LE= 	 --• 	 - 	 - 	 --- -:

IRWIN 

8A— 

fbi, ,onfor d liesr.s.hi 	I hur;day', March 9, 19/2-1 IA 

COMMUNITY Ambaccaciors is quite 
apropos in describing Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Seminole ',iho has literallj put 
the area on the map since they were 
accepted Into Southeastern Regional 
fa llt Association last year. 	 - 

104—The Sanford He'aid 	ThL,rsdo, Mrt- 1ç72 

Shower Honors Frances Jarrell 
Mis. Frances Jarrell, bruit-. 	

. 	
-'ed from the guest.c 

etect of Daniel Walter Mahurir. March 3, at the Sanford Avenue 	A damt brutal maUl was 	Highlighting the evening's 	The refreshment 
as honored I, Mrs. Bernard home of Mrs. Wilke. 	 carried 	In the home d -or festivities were cames, visiting overlaid with an ecru lace cthi 

aw Wilke and the Mizsei Jean 	Mass Ellen Wilke, daughter of using lovely arrangements of arid the bride-elect opening the featured an Arrangement iij  

.- 

 

It o 

and 	Joan Wilke With a Mrs Bernard A. Wilke. assisted spring flowers In soft shades of many kn'el and useful gifts she pink carnations and wtj
chysanthemums in a cit *la
howl, wi th a crystal e, 

Live 
w.-w—. dethhrurn 'n each sue 

 
%% 	 wc tall white tapers 

 ii e Refreshments of pink h.-', 
i.inch, cake, nuts and 

crnzu;crrA 	 . lA4L1fl in a tour Pence. Mrs S'urle Kelly and were served to the guests 

It LtZA BAKER 	 _ 	 n Disney World and is visa with Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 	Guests invited were IN  

	

- ... 	

- 	 t 	_ 	 M Mek a sister in Hialeah. 	''th 	 honoree a mother, Mrs io 

	

rida morning was da% n! I 	 - 	 JarreIL mother of the 

Pfls 	 Mr and Mrs Elvin 	 Melynda Pentz. daughter of groom-to 	Mrs. Compton . 

	

I 	. 	- 	
(Jul of a clear blue sb of iLL 	L1 '- 	 rcturriedth their Chutuota home Mr . and Mrs Robert Pents of Mahuriri. 

f 	 ;ople, who should pull into our 	 P 	' 	 March . fr-art a two week 	01 6i East SthSt. celebrated her 	Also grandmother 

inveweli," None other than our voratjon If, Pnmpiirw Reach au th 	blrthda,. 	Saturday, bride-groom-to4ie. Mrs Hubet 
-- j 	 petite daughter, Marcelli, 	 vuciUng Mrs Lacore. brother March 4. 	 L. Mahurm, and Mines A. 0 

- 	 fiurdine, who measures a 	\ 	'% 	 and wife. Mr. and Mrs Myron 	Two games of niusical chairs .JarreU. Elsie M( nendem, T .( 
- 	 ..' 	 wpprng four feet, eleven ant' 	 1% 	

't( \ 	epe1.A friend of the i-ores. wer played, the winner of the Silluam_c, Burt Ayers. ti' j 	
MUS. MILI)Ul.!)( ASKE\ .right, president of the boa rd iii ilirecturs of 

;. hall inches tall and wear-mg 	 2 	Mr Melvin Apel, spending a first prize was. Julie Eikler and Erias,  Bruce 	 flaIkt Guild of Sanfor(I.Seminote, pauses to refresh at ititt'ndtit.'tiini (('il 
- .'- 	s:zt eight, and tier- 	 - 	

.- 	 fr'a days 	n 	hart, u s second prize was won by Debbie Jacqueline Sen.c.akovic, 	 Sat unlay ( lwering the new leader are company (lancers, from left, 
Sinn. and their chiict-r'. 	. 	 -. - 	 !iorne in Rudd, Iowa, last Bryant. 	 Jar-tell. Miliner Ryals, Stur1ar 	1>ani 1a(l(l('ll, Susan Largen, Susan Swain and Tan .Jui'ss. 

-- 	 - - 	 f.dward, Ar-mona and Jo.cep 	 . 	 . 	 jesd_a', 	 The bzrthda 	table was Kinlaw, J. H. Lee, L. H Triç 
'--,.- 	 s.a.. 	 - . 	 envrpd with a white table cloth Ortn Smith, Si', 

come in small 
packages, 

but ours have 
- 

, abigguarantee* 

I 	I 
" 	 II 

:. 
	1% 014~1M.1%  
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tWf"95 

'.4yv - cItad 

's . i.. 	ii' a.,'.ø,.ei cN.r 	54•,'s. 

:, 	- 	 C,.ri. u.s a.if'43 CI.ra 

Uas'.v dues. - $4.5 Am.rCarl 
PSI Tilt 	SANFOCO 	AZA 	fll !O 

Jfl 	I td*'1 !i 
NI HS JA( K (;ItK EN E, hospita lity ('hilirniarl for Ballet (tii li-I mu 
Sanford-Seminole. pins nut nu' tag on new director, Icoger -Ia ra nd ru 
Seminole Junior ('olk'ge' Drama and Speech Department. •shiI" 
Earnest Wo'ctii;a k, ( ;('rflia ii horn sculptor now living in I )r'Jt;iry, look 
(III. 

- 

moving 	ti 	1*pp 	from 
Thus11k 

' 	 ____ ii  
— 

IeIIm 	It was a quilt dinner 
with Chucks wife, Eloise, 

Cake and ice cream 

served to Julie Eikler, Shcrr 

IT 	the 	afternaoi, 	arrivrw 
fromWest Palm -' 

WP 	daughters. 	Miss 	and 
iarlene and Chucks mother, n#j- 

KITb. 	RIU 	Penti, 	M1C'1c1 
Michelle 

1SS 	fiANCE-. JARRELL. 
hower. poses wiI. 

'i! her fiance 	' 
tier mother, Mrs Joe Jarrell, right and the mother 

jrnv)trn M 

center, who was guest ifihorior at a bridal 

 
friends, 	Russell 	and 	Eve1n 
Varthen. 	WIU) 	have 	been 
vacationing 	from 	Newark. 
Ohir 

Treat Funda dinner on April 3 
irti 	rw,.,n.,. 	..,..,&.. 

BAKER
. MT'S RCtha Anderson

LIZA 

Mn 	Faye 	Worley 	from 
.hrkvnt';Ii.. 	nnri 

Michele Ran 	Debbie ee.... 	
1 E1 	tht 	 ' 

Pr"*: 

___ 	

.ITh1 	 -ym -i -w 	 • 1 	 -, 

	 ZA 40 k'Iiase 11: BalletakeGuild Is Incorporated 

S 

w-ua, morning, a tianing for the t1anuaUa Inn on Highway reuuuem o: 	nuiuoua was It guest 

ff,,7onian Steel Companv Head 
parts 	was 	formed 	and 	the 
Warthens 	and 	Shorty 	carne 

5(1 
The Auxj1iar members have 

of Mr. and Mrs 0.5. Jones of 
Sixth Street, for the weekend 

home with a 31 pound catch of beer. nusking a quilt U be given and and was. happ} to report he- 

- 

specs when firu.thed Set up iii daughter, Mars 	Worh' 	was 

Finds Bu's in ess Fas ci n 	ing at 

After the- fish was cleaned and 
fried. those enjoying the 	asr 

thi 
for all to we, it is on quilting 

back 	in 	shrol 	a!tt'r 	u 
penrtednm 	operation 

meal were the Burdines, the frames and they' need voluri- 
War.heni, Mr. and Mrs 0 D. teers. Ii help firuili the quilting Members 	of 	the 	You-.,. 
Abbott, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs 	01) Also, 	thc 	are 	making 	dot] Fellowship 	Group 	form 	the 

IJ4LL4 	Al 	AiT!ii',it 	It 	ii 	•. 	last-pat-rd job 	She dered and 0elirre 	blueprints Baker 	and 	childr-eri. 	Todd, pillows. U' raise money Cbuiuota Community Church 
c'h 	day 	T't'rma 	Mann 	says it is like playing basketba ll twve ti he, gone- river more than Mitch arid Dawn Susan, Mrs fire department held a cook-out at the home ot 

;,,a .es a hard lust atop her 	as compared it 	uIl UY 	imnwimrkt therrng 	HInth 	arid 	three President Ku-k brgh: Mr. and Mrs Thurman Cober,, 
s and climbs 	 Lari 	in the murniniti. 	'alter have, if, be put intl miltiori and b children, Venus, Mary Kathleen attention 	that 	dues 	art' 560 Lust Second St 

ntrurtuni ;ub like a rat st 	other women an- wiirrvgng with 
their dities 	Mrs 	Mann drives 

huge weel 	payroll must be 
furl and bobt , all from Titus-ilk payable fur the year with April Grilled hamburgers, hat does. 

n..ske-s. tier Ii%ing that wa 	and 
".hi 	irtr 	it 	 her fMrbUfI Ii, tii't i,!fu"e 	brrwr Vet Mn. Maim finds enough During, 	the 	evening, 	other I being the Last din " pas- potato 	salad, 	baked 	beisris 

The pr-ill-nt of Ma 	a cup of roffr- and i'i't 	llowt It, time to give the industr 	a bell. guests 	were- 	M' 	and 	Mrs announced. 	the 	Chuluota potato chips and soft drinks wa 
(i 	i, ts'Iu'.'d It to 	mr- of uni% iflt tii&tId with Its people pruh Ennor 	Theiss 	and 	children. Volunteer Firemen hold a bingo served Li' Jeff Marion. Dennis 
t 	'aiir,i'i', it 	ttc•' t niled Statet 	There' s. pit-tits 	for her it, do iems i41ri. Tracy and Pams'la, Mr paine at the Civic Center tVl!l' and 	'icks 	Kelly, 	Mike 
Will 	 . 	wi- 	Ste'el 	tiized 	in 	fit 	e's'et 	ititi St 	' 	a' 	a 	trui.'e 	he and Mrs James E 	lilikirt arid Satur-dus night utt ;.rii to raise Mitue-Isor.. 	Pam 	and 	Linci'. ,i!U'1if,t 	ni'-ed 	ha' 	II' 	tiC 	(IT f 	(iITtp,it,i'': the 	'1e'si 	Intsnwur$.rrs 	hi-alto daughter, 'Iruci Pauhug Bat,tr tot Porter, Ronnie Runyan and Jeff 

- Lint! Pe'nsuni Fund i 	a rnr-mbei' ,.. ... r.••. 

M 
1-4 
19 
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or 
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\ecdiess to sa I wa 	 - 	 Chuck Anderson clebrated h 	with baUnons on each 	 % ats.n and Bernard V 'd 	P1 	1 • Sanford   1' 	• 	r1' - 

	

citr o' shock I. has t)t"fT fl 	 c birth 	Mnnda Mar't' 	cente"rd 'a ith a '.dllc'a rake 	kL' the 'dises 	ara 	
( 	• 	' y I \ 	Birth Li I 	I () k il.ii Liii ( 	, I 011 P 

	

a half urs aince t 	 a birthday dinner ilrrg w white icing arhi rcen trim, 	.Lii I,e W.1 .7 . 

Z-40
_____ 	

jok - family  has been home after 	 with the ad tinzuil cake arsdict, wlth sa multi-colored candles tt . 4 rrf'L 

By DORIS WILliAMS 	Whittern, served delightful eventi will be the ei,*rrlu: rf 

Society Editor 	relrcshinenli in a pink ancl Scholarships 	to 	deserviog 

There they were ... all 31 purple setting to the dancers dancers, their participation in 

company dancers 4 Ballet nn(l new directors. 	
concerts and work_thopi uir4 

GuddofSanforthSendnole •, 	
On Sunday night, March 5, the their own winter ballet.  

decked-out in 
feminine at. parents of the company dancers 

...e .411. •I, 	 •,, t,_ 
ter-n(.ofl frocks arid putting their uh1 	WIUI UIV UUV.WI3 	ii) 	ILl'  

mulate plans for 	the 	1912-73  best foot forward to dance their 'l 
way into the hearts of the new season. 

tirectirs. 
Accompanying 	photos 	were 

An introduction tea was the captured during the tea. Other 
directors 	and 	associates 	are BETTER THAN NAPKINS, order of the day on March 4 

when flutllet Guild entertained Kenneth 	Echols, 	William 
Colbert, Jack Greene, Ellzabeth BETTER 11-IAN TAMPONS. the 	newly 	elected 	board 	of 

directors at Studio of Dance Paulucci, Mrs. James 	Rowe, 

Arts, following rehearsal of an Mrs. 	W. 	Vincent 	Roberts, 

original 	ba llet. 	"The 	Green Miriam Rye, Valerie Rye Weld 

Tarantd lle" and this editor.  

During the afternoon, Mrs. Ballet Guild Is a dream come 

Mildred Caskey explained the true for the artistic directors,  
- 	-. 

new by.laws to the dancers. Rye sisters. In 1968 the two 

Mrs. Cukey, who now resides sisters 'md Mrs. Thomas (Pat) 
largen founded the 	and guild Because you never have to change 

in Deltona, is president of the 
hoard 	directors, 	has of 	 and 	an under 	their 	guidance 	the than twice in 24 hours. more 
extensive background In the dancers have risen to fame. 

In 	1971, 	the 	guild 	was 	ad- Tassaway - developed c 	a l/riecGlGt and medically 
fine arts field. 

juddicated and accepted into tested—is a revolutionary new menstrual product. It's a soft. 
As 	an 	accredlated 	ad- 

the 	coveted 	Southeastern pliable cup that conforms perfectly to the shape of your inner 
judicator 	and 	choreographer 

Regional 	Ballet 	Association, body, So it seats out odors and prevents leakage. And it holds 
from Illinois, Mrs. Caskey w 

Also 	In 	1971, 	at 	their 	first almost 4 times as much as any tampon or napkin. 
the 	founder of 	Cooper Coin 
Ballet Company and previously competitive winter concert In It's as easy to dispose of as a tampon, too 

directed 	her own 	school 	of Jacksonville, the local dancers No accidents. No odor. And you'll never have to change 

dancing instruction, to name a won the best In show award. more than twice in 24 P'rjr 

few 	of 	her 	outstanding 	ac'- Ballet 	Guild 	of 	Sanford. Tci,vi-j—a  

complishinents. 
Mrs. Jack I. Greene, u 	guild 

Seminole is presently In the 
process of becoming chartered, 
the beginning of great things to

.Gl ECKE1110 DRUGS hospitality chairman, and her 
onunittee, 	Mrs. 	Arthur conic for the company dancrs, 

C' 'V'.--. 	• 	-' 	-  
Nesmith 	and 	Mrs. 	Harold Among the ninny forthcoming 

at 

1% 

71— 
A 	 It 

I 

HALLE'l' GUILt) artistic directors, Valerie Rye Weld, left, and Miriam 
Rye, right, look over proposed charter with directors, I)oii Bales and 
Miss Genevieve Richardson. Deltona, who is lending her varied talents 
to the guild. 
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Sale'. Save on king and queen 
size bedding sets. 

Saves50 	 0 

 Volunteer 
- 	- 	- 	wuu 	r 	nuaer 	all 	ot 	uret- 	oi 	ant- 	oluriteer 	 ItJtL3(W) I Ui' UIC cum- 

;ir s'ntin-cstnnp 	Training 	Corn 
of the lrun'aurkers. 	Joint 	Chuluotia 	 Firemen 	were 	at 	the 	ladies 	('Ut Were Mr. and Mrs 	Arthur 
millet 	a trustee to' the 	- 	B: lata' Saturtlas rvenuig, all 	meeting 	for 	a 	question 	and 	Porter. 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs 	Din-id 
prenur-t 	Trust 	Fund 	and 	ib 	had departed for Unelr home's 	answer 	period, 	bringing 	Ynuni: 	Mr 	and Mrs 	Robert 
ctnat-man oh the National Iron 	except the Burdines 	who left 	ladies 	lap 	to 	dote 	on 	their 
workers. and Employers Tram 	early Sunday morning to return 	progress 	and 	equipment: 
inir Program for lJaIiuu. 'Fort 	to Mississippi 	 President. R.0 	Jackson arid 	I) A H 	Chapter    V. or-ti 	She is aiw on the i-sees inember 	 TrussingClue!. 	M&rvuzi 	Van 	Warmer, 
uidus&r 	assas-latauns 
dive a-umnutte-ca of tiali a dUzen 	h-ott the I azn.lI 	affair was ni 	along with Mr 	William Hall 	- 

Since she started in business 	sister, Mrs 	Mildred Holluster 	who is in charge of the Civic 	'ti" 	\It't't 111 
in l9'a7 at the- suggestion of two 	who is confined in 	Intensive 	Center, answered all questions 
contractors arid a banker 	Nor- 	care 	unit 	in 	Jess 	Parrish 	brought up 	Mr. Hall gave a 	Sullit' 	Hitri-isor. 	Chapter, 
mu. - 	a' her t'mpiiive-s t-all her 	Hospital 	in 	Titusvillc 	Her 	report 	on 	the 	painting 	and 	National Societs, Daughters of 
- tripped out an urnaringis suc. 	condition was reported to 	t 	repaIr-merIt of the Civic Center. 	the American Rt'vcluticu'i, will 

She- has 40 subt-untracrts tin' 
ct'ssful work record 	 shghily improved b 	Sunda). 	 meet March 30. at 2:30 p. in at 
dir 	'aar 	including 	such afternoon 	 Mr and Mrs. William Murphy 	the 	General 	Henri 	Shcf:',. 
p'cjevt,, 	,e 	toy- 	jtnt 	 Irurti 	Springfield, 	Mass 	Sanford Memorial Library Mr 

orth Nt,oriI Bank Tower in 	 dropped in Lii spend a few tulpp) 	Edward 	Simpson, 	libraruir,, 
or-i Viorth 	the tniversrts of 	The Lathes. Auxiliary to the 	hours 	with 	Buck 	and 	Giorty 	will be the speaker. 

Ii 	is 	South'actcrn Medical 	Chuluota 	Volunteer 	Fire 	Chadwick 	Buck and William 	Hostesses will be Miss Bar- 
5' tinol 	in 	Willits 	and 	three 	L*puirtment held their meetrri,g 	were school buddy's and have 	bar-a 	Ruprecht, 	Mrs. 	C. 	E. ;ini'j.-rts 	at 	the 	l)al1as4 or-I 	at the Civic Center 	Monday, 	been friends for niaXIy yeai-s 	Butler and Mrs W. C. Wilburt 

'This 	is a 	fascinating 	busi 
V. urth Arrpurt 	 Feb. 28 	 Miss Irene Hinton,Regcnt will 
ru-si 	Mrs. 	Mann said 	' ui- 	Election of officers was. held 	Mr 	and Mrs. Manuel Mello 	preside 
thought 	I 	sometimes 	wonder 	with Mrs. Katherine Kirk taring 	are proud grandparents. of a 	istiflg 	bauh:ers 	are 	in- 
wt,i.t tnt doing lucre 	Its like 	voted 	in 	as 	president: 	Mrs 	:jab)bc). Stephen Daniel, hot-n 	'ited 
Plavilif as fast game' of tiassb.e-t 	Helen. Patr:ck, vice president; 	March 3, to the-u 	daughter-it- 
to. 1 conipare'd to ii i-4isu.asI game 	Mrs 	Ruth Buawell, sect 	law and son, Sit 	Steve arid tif gulf' 

	Mrs LouaseWtrsii-er, teasurer; 	Oar-lyric Mello. 	Sgt. 	Mello 	Make-up Remover V.'tie'ti slit' finds tinue' to catch 	.,,,, 	-- 	-- 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	- 
her breath he arid he-i nusband 	°° 	 stationed at the Warren AYB. 	

. 	a- '' 	 - 	 I 	F1' 	' 	 ."•' 	 ff2? 
Martin 	'lu - i in another 	busi- tstunii. in Cheyenne, Wyoming r;i.,i 	 ; 	.,; 
ne's 	go fishing 	This pleasure 'flit- 	women 	after 	a 	huge Visiting with Mr. and Mn. rnuskt'.up 	The 	oily 	remit-i 
doe's.n'I 	come 	too often , 	boss. success on a "Dutch Treat Fun Manuel Mello are Henry arid lubricatCi 	the 	lashes 	ar:' 
c-s-ri'. 	"because there are tutu Day Dinner on Valentines Day" Rose 	Kick 	from 	Rehobeth. ;irt-% ents 	drying 	and 	irrit., 
nnam' buildings that need build- elected to hold another Dutch Mass The Kle-k 	are on a liii 

'i'' 	u.' rjtid 	the 
Ing 

- 
	 lnorpenoe'nI-minoco iron-  

wvrkøi's both in and out of tb.' 
-' 	'-ofllpafl% a-c-rpi Mrs Mary- 

On The Terrace 	

'lift of their own Her knagti".. 
I I 	 .up.-rinnIe-ndrnt. K L flobin'. ir 

Put it thus We)' - 'Wi' d'm t 	-i 
/I -ti Carolina Forge, 	't00 - sic sort t 	 - 

Fa#shioji ' 

____ 	 iJ 	 r- • 	 - 	 &lwL. 

!*f 	IIIATI' 	 ' 

Knit Shape  

	

W 	 11 it f1riturf 

Here is furniture t compliment your 	,i,'.. 	 One Piece 	 ICe CHer-tc.t r.,.t,,,e- tOife'OIIC ,. lOt. ti'.cjt.e- 	V,.it. !' 	I 	bA'J C 
.',.de t keep its clean good looks through wind ir 	 I' ,"., ~iktr '.r ii-irt uuri 	

new syrnbokgy pendant (left) with its flashing prorr.e f the future 	r.t- 
,'.0 otfuer 	 ' 	.q 

 

	

I,,- 
-
, k (nit huffprob' 	tatet ri Oriental je*lry—o pink, surf ccrct and golden seaweed pin cgf-.t 

its 

 

with 	. ci' pin 	 has ny'tth,ng t-o'' 	Tc'. 	t' 'c"-" 	''' 	 kct'o's cte''.'rncd b, ''/eIls 
T his is the perfect answer for gracious leisure time 	'.louieueatlpiupjcgc,hiere', 

n.
_________________________________— 

Req. 229.95. Sale 179.95. Goon s:e miltress 

,,rid ho' spring set b',iturt's 698 coils 12 side 
supports .ini) scroll quilted ta1 on Covet O et 
polyui'th.unl' foam $8 a month'. 

Save 7O 
Rog. 339.95. Sale 269.95, King size mattress and 
bu x sprnc set has 920 cots. 16 side supports and 

l.i0t1 Ci,O Oil paiyurothane foanri 
$11 a month. 

lii tLi r l.i or fur deep psIULJO.l luxurioUs 
slt't'pinig comfort 
insulation layer for firmness and durability 
-,,.t';'urt I.i,.' 	P',i't itilt, Cul 	C 	• C '''i 

S ave 5 O 
Reg, 199.95. Sale 149.9, Q.v'ri si:'  

.irti Itos spiiiq set features -i'd 	12 edo 

suppoits and i;uittc'd rayon salon cu *''.'' 

palyur.'th.it' foam pads $7 a month'. 

Saves60 
Rig. 279.95. Sale 219.95. King 5'2t' rul.ithcss ,rnd 
box spring set has 568 coils, 16 side suppOits 
and quitted raion saloon cover over poiyuvot?lrri 
foam pads 9.50 a month. 

ertical stitc tiJ pie-built borders on mall,t'ss 
Iii',lvy (Itity plastic CoInit'r qiuitlS on bus Spun.) 

Sale prices effective thru Saturday. 

Lash Lore ' 	' 	- 	 ' 	 1'- 	 :'rs.rg a' door in No co' 
t'ostitig colon and fabrics to 	7 'cut .jur iuihr lu i P'Clure 	 'rsevn bEe a skirt and blouse. !rndrr core A tie-u sprc&i..l 47" Mesh lop Pedestal Table 	 "at all in ore irnovth and brush-on overnight Jcirnnuici 

with 4 Captains Chairs 	 31r11,jIr cirris It's a one-pie-ce u ii protein frecflmenf that 
Rig Price mo sat 	SALE PRICE $ 1 Afl ,, 	

that looks like e-Parafrs 	m'jtsturi:u those 	b is s e ci 
u'.d wispy a5?el 

This aifluIii iiipius.Otili thu iu.)uiiuJ rniriilnuUi iTOJntIi! p4niurii undon I''Li't• 	I 	'. 	 .. 	•' 	' , ' 	- 	- 	 .• 	'u 
related ituni No FINANCE CHAHOE miii he irnCuiied if he balance of the a.... .ti,siit 	tO, fl- 1,1 it 	' 	. 	a i ' 	o, tOe 
. 'using dMa of the neat billing peliod Wilton lncuued FINANCE CIIARUES eilI be deteirnined Dv appinog peIi,aijec rates 

'e (ANNUAL PERC(NTA(11 flAIL i-I 	on Ihe fits.t $500 end 1% IANNUAL "€HCEMTACII HATE I'I 	u'as n.,'i 
$t.(X) .1 lOt' jtiU,li)iii t',-s',ii.' *.ih,'iil d',h.. ling pan t-ts 	i civil'. 

42 "Moth lop Pdutal labia 
with 4 Arm Chairs 	

$ Rig Piic, 5711 sat 	SALE PRICE 	152 
Lc'taq 

EXAM ING GYPSY costumes for a forthcoming ballet are guild 
directors, Eleanor Maresca, Evit' ('lugston, Dora Lce Russell and 
Betty K uramal, 

SIinu'r i(-'ti.S 

Mrs. I)',-lmir,I 
Mrs. David I)'Anni-ol of 

Altamonte Springs, was en-
tertalncd with a baby sinos;cr 
Wednesday, March 1. lIostet.s&'s 
were Mrs. Jr-try IMley of 
Titusville and Mrs Jack Batten 
of Orlando. 

The honoree Wilts presented 
with a yellow nunn corsage with, 
two &J1ies in pink arid blue'. 
Guests 	lflt'IU(lcd 	Vuda 

D'Amk-ol and Florence l-'or-
sythe, both griurniiii',tlie'rs-to-bt-, 
Peggy Buckley, Carol>n Bat-
ten, Carla Harper, Lurut 

flruinnen, Kay Ilitney, Betty 
Ik-rri e, Cathni Itt' tt,iitL'.ri .urncl 
Shcrri Volley. 

LIVING 

. 

4-' "~-i 
, 

PLANTS 

NURSING 

CENTER 

JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 

fJ)qa ()rlantli,, 'orge Jii'. 
11 1 14 Orange Ave, 	Winter Park 

"Where Orange meets Fairbanks" 

6-17 75)4 

IU()'7O OI1ON 

SHIP AHOY CANVAS 

45" WIDE 	 27 &.t't yit-Jr tr,ri'ji ocr 

34 Hour horsing Cars For 
Private Patients - VA - Medicaid 

Out Patient Therapy 

2nd St. 	Sanlord.Fl$. invil 
YARD 

421 Beauty Salon 
Ray, McCtain Owner, Opr.ton 

Open After Hours 
Comp4ie Hair nynn 

Specializing In Hair Repair 

HOURS 

E venings 6pm. -9pm 

Saturdays 8:30a .m . 8:30pm 

Sundaysspm 3 p m 

Make Your Easter Appointment Early! 

Ph. 323-3747 Anytim 
421 LIsSg*OOd ")#i.do Rd (414) U Orlando. Fla 

[Sanford Plaza 	10 A. M. to"? P.M. 
SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP 
JQ's (0,,n,VtAi A,. 

Diamonds 

on r Sat] 

) 
E 
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Steven Bennett Sentenced To Prison 

i i 	G ui l ty Pleas Entered I 
m 
n Circu  it Court 

I , MARION aETHEA 	C4iC drug. Charges o1 salt i: a 	 FxI 	a 	 ;.t 	.i 	 tat IS l 	''1% UT'.Ul th 	flsh.sr1 honk and t R'he drug. He is on PSI and remaIns 

__ 
n cai-&.rge sct'.mt jaded 	 bond ts made. 	 Ji. charged In t 	separate °° 

r- 	doc.etd this week the 	. B 	
currently pith a revw 	guilty t 	 of a nense of txeamg and en 	In Th c* 	&keted 	onnations with t 	counts Ctarks 	pleaded guilty 

UdCt 	 UPOfl 	tTItenCt thstiauon senttn 	Benne 	as given haUucincenc drug. 	 onm'nil a for trial. but for the purpose of each of sale and poasession of a to p'osaeMtOn of a ha llUcin- 

	

10 FTh&*fl cm 	It I tune Went in count% dropped charges of Uk øt 	rnsd4meanca. 1*tt, larcen. taking ihCaS Earl Elliott, Ti*rt'OU drug and sale and ogentc drug. Charges of 

it) pleas ,th one exception. t) 	
sail subce Jan. 7, 197- The statE haUucuittuC drug. tumdI is Ben is on PSI. 	 charged with lewd. 	 possession c4 a dan1crous drug. 

sale of the drug were stropped 

The case of Terniny Rusiell. Two 	 th whICh dropped char' es of t*•eakui on PI and remains on 	 Bwers attorney, James 	 act In the prtSen(C of a beard the chsrges dropped hs by the state. Noble is on PSI and 

° counts 01 ItC'1 as charged on two and enterIng. 	
James tvltn pleaded guilt) Daukich, moved far a bond C' 	pleaded nob 	 te state. in another case Honk on bond. 

charged wft 	
t'Ot) cIflt5 of sale and possI't)anof 	

Richard Roberta pleaded to possessIon of a h*UUCIU rcductK'n 	
on (DO ('ontesti to the charge. The pleaded guilt) to charges o sale Herman Hddrlch plea ded 

sectond deg" wsom and 

 
drug and charges of jxisse.Won 1piraC)'t commit a felony. was a nartrc drug were dropped guilty to auto theft Charges of nCTUC drug Charges 01 re nizanC to which the state c'onrt flhhehd adjudication ° 	and 	ession of a dangerous guilty to sale of a hallucinogenic 

Ill state licittrich is on I'M anti on 
in the Februar. 1971 burrun of 	Steven Bennett pleaded guilt) and theft of a mo1 vehicle were dropped b) 	 - stipulated a boid reduction 

 &tt,Vnpy.s guilt, aft" a guilty plea was drug 11,,u)c is tin PSI and bond 
breaking arid entering an auto sale of a hallucinrogerac drug nt,i-_-tr& 	Tbe 	

, 	
entered b Judge Muidrew. 	reduced to $L5h. 	of the drug were dropped by the 

pull was arrazgnedanJan. 	
tin Psi aJ rcr 	Rberi R -w 	 .rer-r 	th 	 TheMeadoirs Marine dealeirship, 	tri charges of grand birmy He, 

w
rl e dropped bry the suit Dor%lx il on P.Sl ;i -, A, ,In "virl~ !- n 1: - 	tu , - 	

. 

	 ;4r.d 	csn 'f a 	nrtcs tVfll 

iPclE2..Heflleda demand for a 
speedy trial and must be trw 

— I — 	 L.... iL 	 4 i' i 
before April 4. 

Kenneth Brownpleade 
çui1t to cissessinn of a r.ar- 	 _____ 	_____ 	 r#1  

Business Mirror 

Conglomerates _Reconsidered 
- -- - 	- - 

- 	 - 
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Charter 

Is 'Hot 
Issue' 

- 	

, * ~;.i-6,'i-~_ 

_P~ wool, 

to a,,,,,r,,,..1e, I "FuU91 1 OGLUI ucty. 

lt JOIN ('l'NlII' 	1,111 iilwnyc Iii utoticin 	 iigiiri It's temmi,tIng 

il*l' 

Al' Iluilne'i %nnl it 	 ('oily lot pit ttit Its motion 	' lop 	sr'' olive of a largo- 

' 

arge 

N!-1V Y( 111K 	Sl't 	In tie' wils imii' 11111,15 iipwnrrl nun for. 	imiuttial liii gr'.'ip esplalr* that 

niiil.h')fic ttwri' t. i'lse'l li;ii 	sar'l, 	cs'n iilnt''ie 	jtltiii.-il 	Iliiitiy rif flip institutional 	iii- 

(ii. American husim;i'ss ci "in' ,,tsn,r,l for ti trip 	 VPSlfifi nnr have ph kwl o,'r frrath 11w 	n'iiiigloitwrnti. 	-liliIiati). 	Sfifllp nil these tnit Ii were hi 	nhintiit all It-i. prricpi'n- t.s In fill  • t 

tunile lip of many ilisparnti op- to 	what 	now 	otectil 	Ilke 	ll'iii i 	iirel s'i nrc r." 

	

rioting ,,nit.s all itilleil iritim 41ff' l)henhI,i)emIl pr in-i.-carnlnga r. 	OfIffillit r t.nglfInnf'rates. 

fini,m nil entity 	 ti.i 	 Ili his o;m,riiiiri no moor.' it-ui 

Bargain 	Section 	l4 this ,llIel.Mll' 	Iii just 14 months, 11,4' Stand. 
p.r iont of It,. .nt,re 

new hum 	ut i-or;wiiimtion flier,' iir'l & I '.sirs miles r,t i-on. 	
ghuimw'rotr gntei, is worth f 1rF 1 

mdliii si err 	iiung, tw'rcorintilu', glt.,,wriitec rnc ti) 111011' 
lharl dhnleninig on funi.tanr,enti,tq tilor'- 

lint that [4111 It-i. wholi st'.r y, it'. Thursday, March V. 1972 	
> 	 wlin' 49111111P. 215) per i nit, r'in lung a peek In fitly w'r imlator knowc 

THE SANFORD HERALD 	 PAGE 1 U 	 ulkilnineil iilil 41)Jiriil%4t14'i earls 068 110 in tile i'd 21 ti  
.it,'t who nlweys prix-louitinil 	' 	 Hut, simlil 11w' hmirsl s-re' iti." 

years time inline imitm was lost, s.,fl,e analysts will v, 1 (hilt faith in (twit fisH man- 	In (he l94- 1912 iw'nh4. ;irir r. 
p i,iit 

ugi'ttwnt jitillitli's with Imaginative stories ats.i' 
'fl ifl I ngs it'll Oi 111411 twill I iptw'd 

	

14111(1 a htuitti in (lie future tunal 	 In. s 	will 	rise 	lt-w'r, 	17 ' I''i I I e c ri !, 
Iii i ililiulilti, ttii'ii' ift,,iIulriies r in hut-k to in or :,, as i 	(hi' 	

i_S tnt *nfl.' 

,'ti.ce of Awn (.11th & Western 
Ie'lti'f lit syIwrsrtuI 	(11411 the fell ti, fronm 23 in Ikut hut.', aunt 	

•itil)f'S 	55111 	t.iei,it, 	r 

hole is oulil tutu u" II' IIuiui'P I ,ittiin to 8 from IIl Tlwse were 
Ui(Rl5 Store in' teases 

than (hi' sum of the parts 	 therm, he said, the ii.' r 
lItiI(1114' thm' best rnngonwhartcs 

(Icing convertible si'c*iritiei 	' 	 will ii.. 'mrn' irrmtsr,nial a ii it 

I e en 

,dJ I 	,'  ue 	In buy other i'iitiininirc, the 	Investors unit s;wvuhsulors coon' fwiint the' pyraurild could

u -iunglnt,wru(.- s ser'tiwit to grow now are looking os-er the group i'01151r54' again as the rr.tnpaniea 

I., 	I....,I, in .,s' 1,1441 In the .uiairi 1 lucy mn'er ij 	t thi)w olit 	in'ifniIi as they did t,'(nir. 

- 	se 	 (Ii t 
:it . rrccosed Sanford cli) 
charter is waxing hot among 
politicians and other interested 
dtizeru. 

Three city cmisoners 
have expressed apposition 
adopting the ClintrUVerSal 
section at the nes ctiartri. 
*tücti broadens the city 
managers powers to appoint 
and suspend the police and fire 
chiefs. have affirmed theJ 
stands but indicated they 
fav,.red the proposed charter. 

John Morris and Gordon 
Meyer told The Herald they 
could not appiatt section 5 
since this would be taking away 

the right of the people it 
complain to the elective cam-
rrussioo c'xern1ng any 
;slb1e grwvancr against 
:ther lire or police and place it 

the hands of an açoIflL"t 
!y official. 
A. A. McClanahan stated, A 

%aveyrt to have one cttzen tell 
me they wanted to change the 
Present 	1em" McClanahan 
caid he fell the two cit) 
.intfanned departments are 
perruliar to theTniehes. The 
city manager-council form of 
ccwrrrimeflt has room for 
evtatAons and flexlbthties, he 
-det 
Mayor Lee P. Moore and 

J ...an Stenstromn. at preVious 
cirraTilssIan SesLOflS, have 
&ttempted to persuade Meyer. 
Mains and McClanahan to 
change their minds and approve 
the charter section tncrea.cng 
t},e cli) managers power but 
thus far, the trio has rexratined 
adamant in Its views 

Save 15% on our 
luxurious bath towels. 

Sae 13111111 18 I toeI 

Seminole 

Calendar 
Mardi 

Seminole County Mental 
IlcaIth Center. 3.30 p. in. 

..nunohe County Irnocrti 
i'i.ecUti%e C TlXTlittS?. B p m 
Itoon, 	T-t S' rn .e 
CoUeg 

Mart  It.- 
Teague Middle Sdx'ul tlet 

show. 730 p rn., media certr 

School Board. 3 p in - 

review - opeiatica 

March la-H 
VFW Auxth*ry ur.it b('3. 

DeBary, rummage sate. (AC 
taiiithng. Mar.01ia A.er:ir. 
Sanford 

March 11-U 
Oviedo Band ['.i 1rf5. plant 

sate 9 a.m.•iO p mm. Zayre's 
parking l.t, STI 43 

Star. U 
rt Owlib by Sanktd' 
iri.ile An AUOICiaUCm, noon 

IL 5 p M. Sanford Civic Center 
'r paintings to be awarded at 

4 p in Tea t:'t,C 	Xi-4 3( 

Mardi 13-iS 
Seminole Audubon Socirt), 

field trip to Wakulla Springs-

March is 

prings.

Marebli 
VcIuMa Rze Soclety, first 

anniversary dinner. University 
Inn. Deland; call Mae McKent 
at 7M-7980 for reservations. 

Blood drawIng. 4-7 p. m-. By 
Orange City chapter. American 
Red Cross, at Ddtzir) C-'m-
UiUfllty Center.  

Mardi Ito 
&'hocil Bnird. 3 p in. budget 

review — transportation and 
food ser-rier 

1'Al.l.Aht,.-'.SI-]. I-_i,,. ,51'l 	Kiltearn I'IIIwrtk'.c Inc. 	'''' 	 - 	 __________ 
'ui i reported l'ucsday revenues of $9 43 unlhlloim for (lie nine 	

alus' of shares Tin')' it.i'ie prit'i's omit I'-K ratios taint her l4nc. profib.hly (bar. lb. wii'l 	 .iW -J-. 	- -- 	-__ -a 	 " 	 ___ 

lill,lily leveraged. (feel) Ill debt, wistider it they can lie alt.alriml 	f"PeCtati(ons (if '110-culatt'r, 	 4 - 	
. 	

. V months ended Jan. 31, an Increase of 144 per cent over the 	 . ~ 
	?_ r- 	 - 	V 

-'5 - 

sammie period a year ago. 
In a joint announcement, State Sen Mallory formic, the 

firm's etuminnen, and President J. T. Williams Jr. said net Foliage Festival iN , - -  _ ~Y_ 	

* , 

- , I 
earnings after taxes Increased82 per cent to $8742118. 

S 
__ 	 '.'4k,,o`/' 	

-lk-. 	_~~, I 	".: 
The north Florida development finn made several large 

acquisitions during the period Earnings per common share 	

" 	

_ - - 	. 	 - 	).' were 82 cents, art increaw of 71 1wr vent, said the firm, 	 k~P$41: - 	 .717 	

. 	
- 	. 

To open March 25 	̀001'~ 	-.K ~ ~. 
I V I 	__ 	- 	- 	 	- 

Tuesda) by 1'4171 AIiiertCllmi V.ir1d Aur a) 	 herti busy rrkiping hit' uliIul4uy 	D72 \ 1 Ii F'IIag" Fectu 411 	baixiuct, Foliage 	cvi', and 	
:-- 

Pan-Am Cuts Back 

MIAMI (All) — About 120 management employes in Miami 	
•, 	 ,, 

it 	iii or affair with at'res ,f 	I 1411 id S 	ttti ,. FnIi,igr Ball 

were affected hs- a 5) strmnsi tile p4'rinv1nel cutti;n tuiitiount'etl 	I 	I"(4114i 	h"i''.ti ii ,,, 	ii' .r ii'. p-irking 'Dc' cite for it,,. 	Imr kets are now on sale for the 

President William T. Scawell said OO employes in 	fiiritut ut the exhibits to he twiti lnk'uuteut on lhighwuuy 441 with an Foliage Bail. Larry Black. 	 - 	 -• - 

management and directly related categories would be her- 	Mardi25-April I in Apopka. 	411)titillluriI-i' (if signs to aid and welder, general r1t4uirinan for 

nitnated from l'an Amn's systemwide payroll of 36,2(iO while 	,%;xipkii is the fohi;ug.' ('11f)itill direct tin' visitors during tin' the World Foliage Fentival said 	CONTINENTAL f)JS}1 - Pork cho 	.'. 	 . 	:' -. 	 :'' 

1210 would be affected in Miami's work force of 4,200. 	 of 	world and the "Worlul's cugtitikiy affair. 	 tickets would also entitle the 	dish which combines the meat with pot.atcies in 	.xauce mad. wit,- 

Senweil said the cutback was part of 'an imperative 	Foliage Festival" is being 	Opening day ucrnrriunics on pun baser to admission Ii' the 	ca nned soup 

stringent cost control program" and was "necessary in the 	sponsored by area l,w,mnessna'nm March 25 will feature the ap- festnal Blackwelder suggested 

interests of the company, the entire body of employes and our 	in ('ooperulti(in ii iii nurserymen 	n'arumme of US Sen Lawton resei ;,tion.c fr,r the banquet- 

1111 it rid growers of lht' iiitilti'iiiIlion ('bites. State level ;)cr5nruulitie5 revue-hall eruPt he made by 

Pork With Sauce Pan Am has cut its work force by nearly 13 per cent since 	dollar industry. The tiwriie of are also scheduled to par. calling ftl-4700 He emphasized 

September 1969. 	 the 1972 festival Pr(Mtu('tion i 	tit'ip-itt' in the opening (4 the seating for the banquet and 

"Living I'lent.s for Today's eigtlt.411u)' event. 	 doar e will tie limited and 

Radcliff Elects Two 	
Interiuirc" 	 World Foliage Queen Pat reservations should be made

" 
'Ilk' txupuIur foliage festival ('ousin_s and local dignitaries 	SOiufl as pn'sssbk Pleasing Taste which has attracted thousand.s will assist Senator Chiles in the 	Amn'ing the new features 

	

Management of Radcliff Materials, Inc., announced Un' 	
,, visitors in the past years opening activities which will tidieit to enhance the attraction 

election of John F. Weston and Robert B. Callahan as vice provides attractive uiLspla)-
c f also include a banquet, a will be educational exhibits on 

	

presidents. Weston is head of the gravel division of Radeitli 	the world's finest exotic fuilimugu'. cumiuiiiunity produced variety (he 
care and use of foliage 	it 	s". tF.i i' in 	--. 	 . 	 - 	 . . -': 	 - 

and Callahan heads the construction materials division. 	This year, tIc' attraction will' 	show. the 'Foliage Revue" and plants Jack Christmas, past 	ophs- \ewi ,,r%ice 	tiittrt' 	'ii'' 	 .i 

	

Radcliff materials is a subsidiary of Southern Industries 	 president of the state level 	 Retipes for both dishes t.aII 	-ihortniflg. pour It: . 

	

Corporation and has facilities in Maryland, Texas, 	 Hirida 	Nurserymen 	arid 	A continental favorite is pork 	far brrwning the park before 	 4neiiienU "C.' 't 

	

(,tisers Association and owner steak_s servesi with -avy or 	adding ottcrr ;migrereflt-1 nd 	pimmento nver eok.iv..r 
Louisiana, Florida and Alabama. 	 Burial  Space Lacking 	i one of Apopkn'i largest and sauces The more ecor.unucat clrrJnerJlui 	 ieat 45 riuflutes w until trm:'r 

	

I;.'st progressive Independent cuts, sa.h as tosgid and tiad,p 	 Star now and then Garnish -t 

Relocation Service Meeting 	 sc 

	

.urries, has been appointed to bene steaks ran he used in pr- 
	PORK ('H)PS ROBERT 	pirniento. Maks'i four er ru 

For Vets, Dependents 	ssiaiaiish the educational prrng th
ese duheswt'uch4r t  

Ia- iutuiirred to succulent t 	 - about I 1-i poursti 

	

Relocation specialists from Florida, Georgia, Alabanul 	 presentation. 	 drrrwss 2tbapa. shortening 	 HL?'JMILt'iIT'i ii-: 

	

and Mississippi will gather in Orlando March 16 to discuss 	"On" of the 110451 serious 	n. itti')ut nsidcr4ut,le expense lii 	Fur the first time the fe'stisal 	Such dishes are pork chops 	 PORK S'W.%K_4 W1'H 
'ie)IR f'RF.A%l GK-i. ' 

	

Improved methods of bridging the uncertainty gap, for 	problt'rii that veteran_s are them, 	 will feature a mass display of Robert. a continental-type dish 	: an i)i oz condensed 

families moving from one city to another. 	 faced with today Is the hick ° 	John Floren and Paul Lewis foliage grown ut the Apopka -,n.hach combines the meat with 	One-third cup water 

	

The specialists are members of Inter-City Relocation 	free burial spaces in cemeteriescemeteriesof Forest Green Park Cemeery area. Prier to this festival, pat.atoes in a Sauce made 'aith 

	 41 CJn hiiir boo" 
O  

	

Service, the nation's leading real estate referral 	close to their hoiiies," a' in Marlboro Township in New nurserymen 	provabtut 	in- t-acmed mushroom soup, and 	 snail potatoes 	
- 

organization, 	 cording to U.S. Rep. John M. Jersey 	and 	Glen 	Haven iii idu.il exhibits for trophy )IUnafarlafl-St)Ie pork steaks In 	about I pound -. peeled 	 tb.'c 	iv . - 

	

Jack Gale, Maitland, Inter-City regional chairman, ex- 	Murphy U).N.\'. in a flCW* Memorial Park in Orlando, 	umpetatrun. heading up the 	cream gray The Latter is 	I tbsp prepared mustard 	 -up diced 	-- 

	

plained that the "uncertainty gap" Is the worry that faces 	release today from Washington, f'la., have shown patriotism 	iuip'irtantniau itt_splay concept 	- 	 - 	 - 	 ---- - 

	

people transferred or otherwise about to movve to a strange 	D.C. 	 and good judgment in their will be Bob Scott, president of 

new city, lie continued: 	 creation of beautiful gardens of John's, Inc., and Edwin n>-. 
Desserts Solve 	'' 	 fl" 

-up uVat '1 

	

'i'he gap Includes such questions as: Are the hoots 	"Until recently there was just honor for both the veterans and president of The State Bank of 	 , 	
-A, -rcester'i:ic-' 

	

good? What about taxes? Are homes comparably priced 	no practical anti ecunontik' way their families. They have lived Apopka, and on. ner of Fern. 

	

(with what they're leaving)? Which Is the best neigh- 	for veterans to take :nlvantng? up to their commitment to the w wid 	ery Nurs. Sir. Scott sail 

) 	borhood? Is there an active resale market for houses? What 	of their fret' burial rights to veterans and have managed that mass displays of foliage Social Crises - m p

: 

-Lrn wilt - 

	

about financing-and interest ratcs? What about the new city, 	which all veterans are entitled their program with decorum had not been feasible for 	 iutIere'i no' 

its problems. transportation, cultural activities location lit' There Is no purpose in giving and Integrity. It is good to see previous festivals due to the 

schools, churches a,id shopping?" 	 them it benefit if they cannot an Investigation disclose that physical 	limitations 	and 	Its St. SAN OEIJGII'T 	"i 'P tr:wn s.igar .*, sr-i 

make use of It. My Investigation there are honest Americans logistics 	associated 	with 	Cople NeisSSeIvict 	s C145 flaked coconut 	 Melt butter in .1 au , 

discloses that there are no who fulfill their duty to society. tcnnporar) 	structures. 	 '- cup goltien raisin_s 	Brown :;ua.stmr'x3ms .iixl 

Allstate Tops $2 Billion In Sales 	notioil cemetery facilities I with to congratulate these According to Scott, the new siteQuick-to-fix desserts solve 	L cup chopped aerans 	amuse Add pork steaks. Bruiwr: 

within a reasonable distance people and encourage others to for the 
1972 World's Foliage many socia ;cs—unezpected 	3 tbspa. light cream 	 ICR JO btiU'i imdes. SelL_sin with 

	

Allstate Insurance Companies m most in 1971 entered the ex- 	front 	veterans' borne_s, follow the example of Forest Festival, lends IL_self the ir.ais company, a SpW'.Of-tl'W'.(floifleflt 	 3.9t. .inil pepper .dd k.-up at- 

	

clusive circle of American companies which have annual 	and in the large metropolitan Green Park Cemetery and Glen display concept 
sought by neighborhood coffee, or a QUICK '.PPLE- PEILM uiii tar. Wirvestemhiire saiae Intl 

16 	
sales in cxccs._s of $2 billion, Chairmnin Judson B. Branch 	areas vct('ran.sc.Iminott4' buried Haven Memorial Park " 	 tIr'4t\IIr 	 hastily planned csxnmatter 	 muahruum_s Cover tightly and 

announced. 	 - _____ 	 - - - 

	 ' -eettng. Or the dessert mitt 	cup_s canned appie sauce ummer over very ose beat lii 
plat- 

	

Sales or premium volume for all property and liability 	 _____ 	 ' i. ,_Jr' j' - 	
t-'' rie*tkd to bolster a rather 	CUP aslr*.'ut am 	 riunut&'s .nmiuve meat Iii 

_ 	_______ 	 ________ 	- Lmdr5un family meal 	 "i tip. grated temi'n rod 	1' 11 SP 1.51111 while pre- 
tW 

lines, Including auto, imcreased to $2,049,774,000, up 19.2  
ADOUL 1-2 :up Jult.V3 with "Ile 

percent over 1970. This was a gain of $330,391,000 from the  

J! _Jkr 

 _______________ 	 mushruum.s in that ,*iilet. '.tt_s 

	

previous year and the greatest amount of annual increase in 	

- 	 Ibe tessert tipC_s 	
parung gray" Then silutiki r 

Amid what's mere, they need on 	IbsPL Cuntectluners SUit flour and rnuainuig emiter u 
the Companies' history. ip,-h''s, either in 44 	 vanilla esusct 	 saste ttii 

1*, 3t:rrm4. 'J(bLth 
Combine apple iaw.'e, jans ly, until u'ixturr' 'hn.st'na -1.-- 

Medicenter Revenue Down 	 ______ 

	

sPICY OATMEAL 	amid lemon m.t in a small 	.'e h.et anmt uiuner 'i 

__ 	 vf 
- l'RA[JNECAKE 	saucepan. Simmer for 33 nunutes SLr fl 'our -DUli. 

Q 	MC(ti(l'ilti.'r_s (II AIUCI1(.l, In'-., announced rei'ulls for the 	 __________ 
1" cups all-purpose flour 	IIUIIIiki ChilL Shuae , 	

S.:vc at 'OLe O'er '1015 ItejiLs 

	

first nine months ended Dec. 31, Iwil. Revenues for the peritlil 	 -- 	 __ 	______ 

- 4 	 _______ 

_____ 	 Sprmnie with pwprtlu, I It- 

	

were $27,498,707, and increase of 19 per cent over the 	_______ 	____________________ 

	

1M.OV7,567 reported last year. Net  Income, how-ever, fell to P 	- . 	
I 

	

1 cup brown sugar pudiod 	
Spread açpte saw.'. mistare in 

,,,, si.i'sets 'our n'r'.ni -- _______________ 	

111 	 i cup grantulatued sugar 	top of three layers, about 1-I cup 

	

05_s0f$477,723,or$.34perStMirebasedOflI,395,89miVerak'e 	
,-: 	 ' - 	

' 	 per Ia"r, stack 'asycri. Whip 
share equivalents outstanding, from a profit last year of  

1 tsp. cinnamon 	
LThIJfl Willtm $'X' pesils form. 

	

$443,612, or $31 per share based on 1,424,391 aver'uge share 	 _ 

	

W
Grill ally as suaar arsi 	SATURATED 

	

The Company attributes its loss for the nine months 	
- equivalents outstanding last year. 

I tsp. mitnwg 	 vanilla and chip IL.IU tiiif 	COVE RAGE 

	

prianarmly to start-up expenses in the operation of mime new 	. - 	
- 	

- cup shortening 	 SPflIkI c'rtarn Q¼f 'title_s and 	 WITH 
1 cup water 	 tcP u4 35e Ke(n.genita Mikes 

company-operated M,'ulIc,'ntur:;, continued low occupancy etht servings. 

	

levels, a loss in the construction division due to default.c by 	 11 
- -f 	

"'5 
thap.tdarknwiasses 

two subcontractors, and an allowance for Medicare rem.
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OttA.M; HS'NEY C1181. The Herald (l't'QflUt'IIILSIfl 	topping 
bursi'rnent atljustinienti. 'claw I 	 ' -':i.s 	'u-I .n. 

Company ha.s elected to establish at this (fine a reserve bread 
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Rest oven to 3W dftm
*
& ka  hh( 	 - 	 Bargain against all receivables due from Medicare. 
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I .ucse anti flour oblong pin. 	3.4 j_sp. 
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— - WR,_ 	
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 Deltona Names Balint 	 _____ 
.11i inches. Measure all 	t Lbspa hunw. 

~_Z 	_ 	 ~~ 	It- - 	- 

 

V  .- 	_ A 	- 	_ _ 	- 

 of Eniut'st 	hlalint as senior vice Iirt'siuterit- 	
;T.' ,,u - 	

- 	 ,. 	

.-',:rvdlents except upping 	 n 	
I 	Section i 	iiitSCt bowl Blend __.; 'i cuz_si'.ntrate, thawed, undiluted 

Appointment  v :ute on law sps'ied. 	 cup u.wttesI buUxr 
nnutrketing for the Deltona Corporation was announced t.'usloa.st,intly Lteat3 minutes 	i4 cup cuan.P. 	n.'ped nuts 	i, 	 .--, 
Way. A high spee'l. _st:taplr.g bowl 	 disrr'?4 to 

hlallnt, who joined Deltona in 1962 as assistant general 4cca,slmn.I14ILY. Pour 	pan. 
Cut niat front top and silk's 	than 100,Mrm,n.3des-, 

it 	sales manager. had served since 1969 as vie, nr.si.la'nt ,tmrul )..L.,, i, I.. IA 4'.,,. 	,_4,. ,.-.* 4.. 	a 

general sales manager of the company's overseas division. n.; ;; 	- 	

,at1_ . 	 '— 	 .. -- .• 	 .-- 	. 

colt's out clean. Cool slightly. 
 in imnter 	

ktKitit through to b.tte 	 including: 	Sanford, 
In his new post, lialint will ho&u op responsibility for all 

Spt'ad Lipping over cake 
	

then cut t-rtes*tsewtunneight 	Enterprise. Oe,jr's, 

	

the world-wide sales, advertising and public relations 	 qW 	
cubes. Cuusbuw sugar. cm- 	CIiona, Osersrs 

programs for home_sites, homes and apartunient.s at the S-ct usen cont,rt' at Urn-il arid- 
-u 	Odegrs'-rs I'U'e cake three 

1311104%. hvne, 0f5flaV )Uts 	Ltc"sj. Deltona Corporation's planned communities in Florida 

int he_s front heat. Biud No to 
cunt'entrttte, melted utUu' and 	Cassuetberr '. 	Ncr! I 

threemisinutesor until topptngts nuts; stir intil well 
blended. 	Orlando. Fern' Pir* 

25-Year Club Elects 
golden brown. 	

L'uur ntlstiire over bread. 	Altamonte Springs. 

L)onot u.ae seLf'risang flour In letting _s 
	 Ovied,. 	Chuhuots. 

Ashland Oil's Rexford S. Blazer tins been elected 

this recipe 	
cut' arid ocr tot>. 'tie 	 F 	r e t- 

president of the 25 Year Club of the Petroleum Industry. 

	

A. 	
with (Ui l'L*'. on cuole 	GQIdenrOd part of 

A prominent figure in the oil industry for several 
sheet and bake us a 	lejm'ee 	W I n P e r 	P a r k. - 

decades, hisser was the unanimous choice of the club's 

nominating and executive conmuntittces and its board of 	
- 	CRUNCHY ('AKl: 	SpIcy ozitin..iiI praline cake, made the one'. Iflix 	 iui'i'st 	

tiseti lO-1 mn.inutes 	i'use 	Ma m I I n 	is d 

governors, according to the snnojncenieflt by Charles J. 

	is toplwd WIll) Li Crtlnt'hiy t)t'tiiI('d tipping mitade Wmttl cOconut, 	 a cup butter. melted 	
string atid sere warm. MSkC3 	Geneva 

Wood, executive secretary of the 25 Year Club  
r'mi is i mis and js'c;i 	

515 ser logs emse limit  
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15 and up, now 155o off. 
Sizes 3 to 6X, 16 and up, now15% off. 
Sizes 7 to 14, 7 and up, now 15% off. 

Save 15 % on girls ' 

Easter — perfect dresses 

1c.'stci I ;'..', 	. 	. - 

i -udi naj1icai to pnatorc Arii i'-
;i's to ch3ose from ribby piyes'r' 
ènitS printed or flocked pOlyosie 
cation vOf'!. c'!D C ' 	 -.r-r 
;'ir'.s 	..-' - -.' '.' 

Reg. $5, Now, 4.25 
Reg. 16, Now,5.10 

Reg. 17, Now,5.95 

Reg. $9, Now. 7.65 

f',ft..If( 	 -I 	
, 	7. 

., 	 . 1,111 
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10% off air conditioners.  Buy now...begin payments June 1st. 
____ I 

______________

- ~ ~_-__~Iz 
- 	 - 	___ 	

Sale 242 Z = M ~ -7 ~ 27!!!Ui.p; la ~Z_-~-4-4--v'Ami. _." 7- _ .- - 95 
- 	 -- 	 — -. --- 	 1fjf t1- 

- 	 - 	 -------.-.----. 	
Reg. 269.95. Pinrcte 	18000 BTU air conditioner Adustabo 

_-___L==--_......! 	 - 	 - - 	

4' 	 - s 	n p'st. thermostat control lift-out filter Two 

___ 	

- 	--- 	., ..,-., ,i ,- ,s,shrsri rr,..øv !ll,r1i..ct rIal.Sc IOSO a 

— 	' 
7: 	 - - --- 	

~ .1i[II 

	

_________ 	
1 	 _____________________________________ 

.:":4 _. 1 u C".i '...iJ'' p-.' 	- ----------------- 
-I 'Yi-D BTU 2 spr' 	a-i , 	 rr Reg. 319.95, Sale 287.95. 

Sale 116 
Rag. 129.95. Pen rncrest 5,IX)0 BTU air conditioner 2 speed fan 
.J-,d cooling power Adjustable vertical louvers, ten position 
'ermostat control Pe,mar,eflt. washable Scott loam filter.  

Easy to install, too' $6 a month. 

YiJ BT U 2 spe':d ar conditioner Rag. 209.95, Sal. 188.95. 

CPenney 
The values are here every day. 

10 A.M. to 9 P. M. Sanford Plaza 

0 
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HEAVY EXPANDED VINYL 
BLACK OR PAI..$ GREEN 
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I 	Bess It4yerson Leads 	
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	the Answe:rj _: 	 . .
Living Costs Rise In Portugal 	 ¶ Here's  
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8 VTVIA tROW 	wtwt snt ivc r 11w Uniuic bt). 	 5F 	fr 	tIU 

i,., 9%'f 	flU5 __ 	 thITIL Tt 	 diTtaçr the walls Ho an 
&P %ewslestinvi Writer 	r4atft Hui 	 this be &wie 

ui*s of Furnpe ass nwr nlat'e where. ki example. a govern- p1 as a hot %IM4*1'T51**TI 

The 	ir $a 	far rrwe- U live nn a small innme 	mern prwe-co rolled four- 	iuntr.- but it ts an Atlantw 	eP .e,1esurri 	
- 	are wne in".  of 

rnent M Eurnpe 	 A decade-o?- a!r, rtw•ed r.91rlw dinner c-s 1w,tweet $ 	ciiaz ounzr' The weather has 

.nut As favored%pn 	irtup1e' rnutd 1-vt 'nmfartab1 	$4 If VOL don'tfli *z eat been drd*c mui. like r 	Q 	e have a tert tsrrt cur*riorts that an be attached to 

h-uflie popular, pru' 	o up ?Wfl quani little haa 	and low cnurs and mnit Amen- Fn-a,cms. 	, 	

room and are ci- the *alt' without dnnti In 

And the nrwz sr parr Pa apuflmeits hr ( a moflth 	ns do ivu.. the aJternIU?t are no eictiemes butthe lack of tC1Ti$IUii 	ZItfl* 	ii nail' or ,-rrws. but evert ltw 

tua1 wtu.t mat have beet 9w less. it mans rnuntrws 'aOL mat he a doj ha 	 central beating makes it nnpor- 	 places m leave mans aftei the are 

- 	 - 	 last ref We for harpu twn$e 	ma' still be able so find such 	Hnuqehnld help is. stall in- (ant to wear warm clothes in- 	
5&lt Mid rrmoe4 1n1 quite we the 

IS lit iii W1% u; wt £1'd out plates if voL want to be tw- esenswr althnuçh Miss (Lason doors Cine becomes 	
will it be neeesa.ars th SZTfOcth necessat of not •daTnaçnj 

____ 	
..-. \_ -called \ so A - hoed , 	 the walls. wice the 

1. -' 	
\ 	m . he 	 Is 	but A ericans ike is be points. nut that help is 	::rn 	tomed so the conlness of a en the flcKir it, 	 dare ,,mt be seen unless 

'-: 	•-+ 	. :, re•.csd 	 fl the rtJfl itt thfliçs The' are 5cL? 	5W'C1IILt 	TTWi,1 	house 	 A - The 	aorwa ted tue s-na plan on anpnj the bra 
Ue because thet 	 grzrw 	 will p more and the' have 	.&s hr fond she was shked plam base a high record of tions of the pictures even so 

- 	

I 	- 	*_ ~____ -W i 	 b. nwzpzvt ties Inst be in 	Mias Wawns apartment in a Wiled it far eversone - She rwenth at fond prwes in Con- 	 --r 	but jug oftm  E s. the holes can be 
ta tc&: vs Iieus v. 	 suburb O Lor s u 	 Pays $41) & month far a full-time 	 ff.t (tie that cirrWs eflectjs'els used with patchrn 

	

I 	

rio:ed roo&ook au-tlujr 
whO elevator huildar* The lar't I tda5-a-VCtk maid * tc ttiods. would be as hiçt it Las- an 'nde-wri1er; Laboratories plaster .4 possible solution to 

- 	 jve' r Portugal ii. the three ttrn-brdroom three-bath tnoki. cleans and launders 	bon The mea. is. lVii as 	label 4nd of course it rTtur4 be your problem is the instillation 
-'- 	v,-. 

	

- 	 *tu-halI years he has Lived &Tfltnt 'with dishwasher 	As soon as the Purtuguene but the fist is wonderful 	installed pcapert if it ts to of picture nouding akmg the 

that am- nther 	place 	far less 	n one would pa m barçarn and you 	flnt if most are sow cream and ce 	your living room s r 	west. mouldings. with picture 
- 	 it sub 	he less pperive water The $141 a monit rental 	up 	nmtnta one cook the tro footh she ml 	some reason to suspect that htoU are the-n hung from the - 	

.4. 	 there prwes have tripled. tan has. a ha Icon wrflonking the hear English sw*en. the p-u-c thiiuØ ring an prwe As a ?nnd wat proper2 l'nless you Pt*t* top edrs of your walls Specul 

____ 	

abroad 	 tar a comparable apartment in yin. &wz speak Portuguese a r unobtainable in Portugalno floor mqq%ort is  rececsar' 	ing from 9w )tfl4j5 	t1$ 

	

It all depends on what iza & thriving citt it the United vrrt difficult nguage Rent- 	CUflbtS a?t cer' expensive 	 advantage of that is that the 

r 	- - - 	 _ 

- 
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anti tin* mart VOL car. Suites 	 al p-it-es no aparimems. double and macit of her shopping :r (hit 	 picture wires will be exposed 

: _ 	 I 	 it Poucii that, 	roiaTfls fur 	dutait iti look fat 01W iS betwreit October 	trim is for fabric that her mit. finished paneling in our attic 
s;"-nd. she advises it rusts her 	inuriEi ma fine cauntr ho- in season and the only time so UfliU States and 09w? 	 Q - I put up some pie- 

iaid April iianuars and Febru- dastt nuØs* torn into Ft wve-ral sears. ago Ti is still 1st 	- This summer we are trt are rain mnottn- but eser clothes a less. cost 

_________
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then vou mast take your time 	Miss v. 	
good shape but we want 	ha sing a house hiatt Our &"I. J_, 'i chaIv.'e the ColOr Of It Can 1 tecttiasdrawnup the plans and 
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- Moct 'mericasts. 	for a tear anti in other 	
take off the old finst and then riorything 	 n 	n 

	

- - irne Piirtuuese speak Span 	.cipe4r. ..'uflJitc ha 	 stain and tarnish it' 	 be a ear or two before we 
:'.?. hut the'. do not, the es- rvf!rVthu4t about Portugal. she 

-, 	po 	:z_ 	 -*-- ,-z;oo 01!~,~ 	 ,1;~Jlr_s 	 sirs Chit a recent trip around 	A - I would not tecomrnen4 decide to finish the basement 

Tb. sins! climate is differ- the Mediterranean to corral it The finishing material trat, Will we be able to get plaits 

'1 	 1 L'Jtj. Aft(t'.'..(J'. 	Pii fir 	i! c-ir r t.: or. u;. rn astd laneflcaIIS ma be- recipes for her new 1mM on be baked on and you would base that time showing a layout for a 

I 	 Al' ewsleaturrs 	right pout- light 	 tame lamth 	 Mediterranean. tooth. s3i 	.. 	 igh 3.n5 	 -e- basenwilt' We expect to divide 

JL_ i1111111111111111
_ 	 lirareoi. Ingram Maisan- 	- Ptiruigu 	 in 

	

ese have big fat 	ride-ti m 	 pi e could live perha in move it In addition after (ak it into two moms. a bath and a I 
- --'- 5$1••11"• 	 as the- flow of sprang pe-ana 'Corn plant - tall. tm- lies and star clone The'. ma 	C'vprus as inexpensis-elv as any- ing di. the underneath sur recreation room 

- 

ied and plant catalogues cal 	 sat the'- will ins'ne you far lea 	where in Europe if one wanted face might not be suitable for 
SlaTted tiff Wt 	 Thttnspnrurn uttura tropical. but you will not hear tram so get awa tram it all Rut it is staining H you are insistent on 	A - Why not have your 
ansithet kind Out 111Iec&ali23ng dtior, wtl in liti.light leaves 	9wrr () s'uj rnj' telephone at macit too tar &was to intrigue changing the color of it. you pi 	arctutect sketch out a 

	

OT ('01) This basin hovs' ti a ftv.rsciTT, cottage of l.44 	it. home greenhnu.w- CLoinr" in-1 	 th-ri itwiusuor. and thes will 4mencans in tetirernent. an. her imØttbe able so do a !azrls rind practical way to divide the 
,uae fret but it ran be qxnoidrd tnt, eiØU muon kn putting 	6enL01 - we had PIUC It, wide ita-t greet 	 put vn off fm one reason or CIpllumt 	 job of painting it, but you would basement' Tell him thit you 
zrvt bedronuti upulains Theis  purru suite downstairs ran be 	write about foliage plums. thut 	Pothurarpus. nacroptivila another Tbm are maumous bw, 	hse to remote the was finish. dont plan to fish it now but 
made attn two brdrsosns Flat RA-L'7 was designed bit 	should di, well in most spurt- maki sea 1cM - tropic-al it is difficult soc be'ond their 	 if there is one, arid sand or steel may do it so a couple of ears 
nrrhftert Samuel Paul. 117.45 Cgue'rnt Blvd. Forest Hills ".1 	men., houses 	 rat- politeness. - she points 	\\()JJ) AJ(\J 	wool evers- inch of the paneling therefore all -s-ou will need is a 
:7 	Inlaruisiws on obtaining blueprints ès a'.-allabk tis 	We'll take up the 	 Sausevieru. Hahnii .'birds- 	 FACTS 	to eliminate the gloss I strong- floor plan without a list of ma- 

are- nut desigiet .i' 
ti 9t'- fleittit lrat 	TiiL s'rrauur, 	AL'cTP 	AP 	 - - 	

it .' - c. r L.c-ing the dii the joti you car, select tour 
house This makcs. the chore- of I. nt w it a s m tilt e i-ist- & *- 	doctor mas be going hart I: 	

pa re ii th new ones 	 own ma I ersal s You can also 

contacting the strtiiiert 	 ert first since must himies 	
FOR 	

s.uggtst leaving the color the tesiaLs When the time comes to 

%rw Y 	Stale Colle Of 	Runiha I calures. at - e'tatC 	rw medatwhools bcwpi- 	 The dealer says it will last in- 

According so Prof Ernest 	hemp 	 - - 	
having a sketct* to gwde you 
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raig plantsindoors a. cttal lançue- snake plant and 	school this irear, and be cur 	 - 	
'an the plan if you want. but 

will bea big help Grrrnboen.es indOols 	leartung the latest *hniques ar 	 Q - We are looking for sins-I Sctaauflen fiarictulturist at the 
-. 
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- The' cauulog lion Lard L medsr care 	 wallpaper for our dining icitoot 

HOUSE t ;, 	nsrulture and Life S-tens-er a: 
-' 	 (iirneli 	 lighl s. 	

type' among C models 	tails, and specialty societies are definite-is. tuci someone else 	'For either of Antir Lang, 
told us he bc.ugtit some that helpful booklets. "Wood Finish sizes 711017% inc lutk straight and offering i vtritti of ctitiIi&iiflg snoW. Limiting factor lot Plant slant sides curved cave 

- glass- c-n 	t,ra ti a ti ed un ' i on began to look sbatitiy in a year 	itt the Home or 'Paint Br A."tJY LA'wC 	(htMl its principal use ever growit in ar itiMi•tflleTfl tUtu gus-round iea-it, attarbed 	coursom fur Texas 	sj'-iart or two Who is opt' 	 Your House Inside and Out,, 1sJ' i,.rw,lraiut rs. 	thnugt: it mat have others us- or atm, 	 tee-s. tan ding and u in dow •Jirrn. tiout .In says the Tciac send 30 cents and a long. stamp- fir ;iltwtgid 	 fiecust troiperature' tilsci at grientiouses 	Build-it-nur- Medical
- - 	quality viiyl wall t't self-addressed envelope to ' i -n1-tatoi- user of pit-wucid 

ii iuteti disappointed with the 	There are two 2VPft iaf titis. a linutang factor. especialt it self' is nut neglected 	 Fifty-ax 	 Tnt IQ-4-Ccr.sus. re-vunied paper; have heavy-duty vt. Know-How. P.O Bos 477. Hunt- 
iiults when hit- applie' a finish- special sealer One is rica and waiter plants selected 151051 	a. window greenhouse slip, general and famit; medicine 	that the number of 01W- films bonded to what are called irigiout N V 11743 

	

tiersoit housa-husids. art the :rf material ti it 	 is meant turn saw os fin plywood tzsfetMtr higt heat anti low tiLt- together witlusut total1 other ttai.gtar.t disease c-anti- 	Unite-ti Suites was 111 mil- 
1, 

strippable batkx.gs There are 
111w or she omsidenug that Which evenUwl will have a midatt Sc' you must pick plants than a screwdriver, the catalog ovas-ular 	 lion. some 41 million or 	several other types, some tea- - 	 - 
mars winner have- taken up final rout at clear finish The that need low light and Little sass adding that even Lit Un- nuclear rrtedaruie pathaLat 	'set cent more 	sonabh' durable It is Likelr that 

s. .'d fin-hint puns a stair or other it white designed fur 	cart - that will prosper tit lung hand-u mat or woman cast put a radrnIoC surgert - and other 	 rose your trend got the cheapest 
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t!i4 rest prudu"ing an unc-ventv elteruve jot it is better U' Lit 	Chinese' water et-engreen panels inst slip tDetb 	The World Almanac note's 	 Mites on Ti'! Marc* S - 

.. -t atsartn mane -uisn that the. stealer usualli. will dii sit men: living are- 	 acmbi.-d aluminum and glass rate throughout the year 	 per cent un-er the decade wallpaper 	- 	

jAiUD MARCH 3. 
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mstt. lacquer cit one at the other win-tier the fir ptvwuicad is 	Cast iron plant wtsrti V. ciws. as. $13$ 	- 	 CoLLEGE STATIO?. Tes 	larger households were pic4.mes in the bring room Of 	j jr fj I ru-latneis slight 	 our new house but don't want 'tear finishes Lw finds some the' interim Ut- 	 51 III cxpanthtig clump if hart.- 	v..,rld Ruse Darrt'siue 	 - 

- The National Scietce 
esrn' later prrtasps it a. Iry type And all the fSPUIW!d 10 	es tall 	 tin P.ias'mtind c 

Mien, the-- Foundation has awarded 7ez.as  
w.-.-t that thu wild gratis taias fare, itsawid bc covered, 1n- 	F.angaroc vine and grape irs tar uf I:zngaiwid Center at A&M Uni;-ersi1 a $2$(l.DCI( 
Irturtrod to distort to., surface chiding the ends and edges. at vaning plants hit 	li rover. Mansfield. (fluo Who proposed ITSOI for pit VIiCS research at ts 
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MRS. I)OROTII'V CRAVEN is manager and co- 
owner (with her husband, Robert 11, Craven) of 
Craven's Nattiral Foods on East First Street, 
The 	store 	features 	foods 	that 	are 	natural, 
healthful and honest. 
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'Ilac first 	'fourfold'' 	stamps McKinir 	- \l,isk,i - ..n&I a 6 cent 
in U S 	hishirv 	- four 2-cents Wolf Trap Farm 	staluip 
stamps combined to complete a Collectors nu.i 	.iildres't first 
design - 	will he coming your slav 	requests 	to 	--cape 	flat- 
way on April 5 The stan'Ipc arc leris Stamps. I'oslnustcr hat- 
the second in .i series marking ter.as. 	' 	 with ,in ad- 
the 100th annisers.irv of nation- dressed 	envelope 	and 	re- 
al parks and will fe,iture 5(Cflt5 mUtant-c of 8 cents for each 

*at Cape Ilaiter,sc, ' caner All requests must he re 
The issue is ur.i(1Ut' in U S ceivesi no later than April!) 

postage 	production, 	in 	that - 	 - 

blocks of 	four 2-cent 	stamps INTI'i(i'FX 	the 	Inti'rna- 
together make a design. 	Yet tiunal 	Stamp 	Exhibition) 	will 
each is a stamp entity honor American cp.iu'.' achieve- 
The upper left stamp in the merits with a special cismnintili - 

block 	shows 	a 	ship's 	hulk oratis'e sheet 	fits dedirated to 
pounded by the Atlantic (lu-em- 
Upper 	right 	is the (tape 1I, 1 

Lighthouse, 	cjsttrs teras 	 surf 

- 

' 	 ; 
and surfers The bottom st.In1p 

- FS 

io 	i 

*depict gulls perched on drift 

q;~ 
wood -._ 	 I 

Each 	stamp 	has 	the 	in - 
scription - 'National Parks ('en- 

.= 	
_ 

teimial / (tape hatteras Nation 

-  al Seashore / U S 	2 cents 

P-~_, 	- - Combined, the four stamps will 
I M_ i pa 	the basic first class surf ice - 

rate 
U S Postal Service has twice A,lbs 	lff 	h.ct' 	lift-off 	was 

issued twin stamps 	tX)th an a originally scheduled for Mar Ii 
space thu'sne 	which complete 17 - the day that ISTEItI'EX 
one design. but this is the first p-qç in New York - but had to 
fourfold effort be postponed to the middle 	if 

These 	hljtt.'r,is 	stamps 	still April bci-.sust' of technical diffu- 
follow 	the 8- - ent 	Yellowstone cullies 
National 	I'ark 	stamP 	issued 

The sheet features the Apollo 
March I on the annisirsar 	of 16 emblem duminited by an 
the world's first nation-al park eagle atnp.i red, while and blue 
The series will be completed shield superimnpissed on a lunar 
this summer with an 11-cent 
airmail for the City of Refuge, 

cent' 	The 	emblem 	is 	sur- 
rounded by a blue circle of 16 

Hawaii 	a 15-cent startup for Mt stars with the crew's surnames 
completing the bottom arc of 
the circle 	Across the lace of 

WORLD ALMANAC the shield is a gold symbol of 

FACTS flight outlined in blue, similar 
to the NASA agency seal and 
insignia 

It is interesting to note that 
' 

I 

the 	design 	was 	based 	frisriu 
by the three ideas submitted 

crewmen 	Astruntl.uts. John W 
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number of cemeteries throughout the United States have 	b;:'( 

young, Thomas r suamulngiy 
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RETAIL PRICE, 

Regular 	 NOW $19995 
 

1)utiflg ti- l,it'' 	 I itU'il THE. MA IL HA'; 
1° Gene when aircraft increased 	' 	I I'.nttf( of liourisa 

weight, 	disk 	brakes 	ru'- 	- the 8 i-i-nt sheet if E:ise'nh.s- 

placed drurti brakes. The wet stamps is inch-ed inter- 
World Almanac recalls that 	citing and unusual but not 
disk brakes wi-ri' first a ..',I 	unique F, keep it for a - - t.iik 

on racing cars at l- Mans . 	pit-u'.e" for sour friends ism f-miss 

I-'r;inct', in the early 190s 	sly 	Ti. Mr's G W Mat Hell' 
Today they are used on 	of lpninagf.m'ld (1kw, the tier 
most European cars and 	mud-a golf -.t:mnmips may be put- 
are bc-corning increasingly 	chased direc lit- from a stamp 
popular an American iiIittJ 	dealer in your area 

It's regretful that this small number of cemeteries 

has clouded the many services rendered by thousands of 

memorial parks and cemeteries to their respective 

communities. Many of these cemeteries have given 

recognition and have paid tribute to the ex-servicemen 

and veterans by providing a free space for the veteran or 

ex-serviceman. It would be a shame to categorize these 

cemeteries who have honestly provided this service with 

those cemeteries who have not. 
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MATCHING SWIVEL ROCKER ALSO AVAILABLE 

Regular '99" NOW $7995 WITH 

PURCHASE OF SOFA & CHAIR AT 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES - 3 PIECES 
FOR '279"° -- STILL LESS THAN 

ORIGINAL PRICE OF JUST SOFA & CHAIR. 
STILL LARGE SELECTION OF 7 PIECE SPANISH, 

	

MODERN, EARLY AMERICAN & ITALIAN DIN- 	14995  ING ROOM SUITES AT ...................... 
WATCH TUESDAYS PAPER FOR TREMENDOUS BUY IN BEDROOM SUiTES! 
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JOHN R. FLOREN, PRESIDENT. 

GLEN HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 

for Quick, Courisous Service 
CALL 1312023 
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- 	 -'- ----- 	' 	 . ._ 	 - ,_.,d.,,.,. 	a.nii.i., 

3 	Houses Rent 
Furnished 

$%'ii 	p 	,S'j'u 	77l 	7'S_tt) 
p'. 	p 	07 lu?, 

PAPS'i 	9 	SrfuDas'.h 	 - - 	- 
aq'l f,l 	t-.'.* rorSOla 	t'-u'.l 	

, 	Trt,eh 	And Trailer; I',tI 	Uep'srtad 	a 	to,, 

R.spom'tbIe pert,. ran 	s. '..i tsw 	
;''e,' 	I 	a'l 	'U 

pemersf M'en0 	(5l,.me isa'iP 	a 	,.o'. 	r, 	In 	Em 
serif Irurk 	j'csin 	P •. 	 -- 	
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'9" 	'' 	"L' 
'' 	75 	Ar?os Fr 

17 	LIvestock And 	
,, 	
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4 	seen•V 	a, 

Poultri 	 r.11eef 	'n"l '.inI 	$401 tS,on 	*. 
els.im• Øi51'.ePPl 01 13401 	-it 

SACitat r 	P "2'?iP$#FPI P 	
454 4555) ePa' I 	il$- 	m 

#4.5,... 	 '.q,5''h'e 	--- 

'5' I ' ' ''5 	frI1"'. 	 ISO PlisI.*C Tampeil 	raft )It 
' '7 	' 	 S - 	CieRe', 	i-i's is. in 

Pat's 	 - 
43* ,"3Ii514'SAIIV) SAt CS And Supplies 	 .. 	g.' 	 - 

AIUFRV1 PEP #I0L C) 	ir 	
Up)? 	liyfOfCt5 	PW. 1i *v ; R 09 	

.' 	5-ill aft •r 	m-Co4 nn-0'I 

amlIcrUPI 	llIwth-5afe 	Ptapa, 	Lee 	154101, ps lii '440. .me'a- 	I.e 
Pd 	1. FiSgawetef Oflve, 	% 

' 	 ')fVW$ 	Pa50 	723 ;qfl ,,''c 

papers 	$73 	113 	isaS 	 • 	- - - 	- ---i . 	
--- 	

- 
Rice?, 4 weeks old. male. tam., 	(54!' 	 . 	Oie.1 

lake 	t!,1;t L'r "m '-' 

no pets Lta%C ri'0urrJ )2 4106 
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p4 
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wIt4THru 	
D,ck Cavalli 

	

TI'r.e Jleag$, Pipp-i r wiats I 	-' 

0.1*1.5, I Female $15 each' P's 	' 	 - 	 -' 	 - 	- 

II* '.44) 

FOR YOUR CO - 1"JE I IE ICE 
etta#.'.Y0 17.1 t7(l 	 r,.0r 5.ør 11(4 D.p,trtment 'MU P,-sm,,in 

fcbuPilrO P.pp- icr-, 	l'iu' 	'IRB untIl 7 313 P U. uah 

	

P'll. a'imrn.-1 $150 fert" 	 Tuq'sda' and Thtir'u4a 
,,allatiie 355101 ,ftw ' • 

Ii..'. 	'iil.prfien', 	1rp-' • 	 P.aa1irsnmruq AAarct'I I. Stir er,ir Dwo? 

lU's S.al'scsrsa's. St.ef'Us. 0".' 	 l-$t,rs #.$Il oe. 
SaI?a,:terlPPar:,'M15a;-i 	Mon thur Fri. - $1313 A U, -5' 313 PM, Ckss.d 41 

fAIR ANIMAL %UPPL'l. F.' 	 OPEl'S ifjf 1 21) P U. sn I'm's. £ Thur'i. 
*.t I"4 	's-nIo1 P" 17)54. 

- 	 CHSR 
wlnas 00P3OaflOw 

70 	Travel 'Trailers 

- 	 7a L''5) Dn.jlr I"h 	ø 3i S1'#lCgS" 

tinulge I f's - ma 50n1-' or' • -p. .s 

mrse.del. pa9rne-'s's $1075 n.',r 	 CMRYSLE 

#4ilI.'.tti's ' '.r iS',e '1 1-(. 	 PLYW')IJT,-4 
I-. •, ' 	511 1.01 	 7.-li• 

13 	MotorcycLes 
And Scooters 	 On H'sN' 17 -" S'futh Sanford 

	

- 	S4nlotd322-t)SS 	 Ir.ltdfl 4-47 411 1 
Go Cart. A Bar'. *91 I' 5 Ii'S 
3343.le i-n 7- 

____________________________ 	
-t, 

THE SHOPPERS 

f -- . 	 '4riJ 

FOR EVERYONE! 

The foltcwinq uslnes3i2 

-'" 	 " 	 - ' ' 	 are listed for 'cur 

I 
/• - . 

-' 	 , 	 - 	 convenienCe. Permaneet 

- " i" ", 	i 	-' 	
residet'ui's and newcocr,ri 

- - - 	

nih fled this dIrector, 
the mt cons#enieflt ar 

"2 l&I ,i's 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve Yo! 

Air Conditioning 	Fresh Produce 	Pet Care 
SANFORD HEATING 5 Ala 	tor-da s,'(.&c3j l'c C's 	 :' 	

1au'ic 

CONDITI(IIING 351$ 5 Frwscr. 	3 $ 	$1 	, '4 eie 	Al. 
Ave 7224750 	 5i.s 2(3 1 rs 5' II? 	 - - 	 ____________ 

-_________ - 	 ,, ,,. ,,. :'.l' , 	 m4 ymi snow 'hat moo 1011 -laiC 

Pce Season A, Cp'idt,,u'ier 5j'c 	 ' 'VITIJR luS4flC%s aaueer n 'me 

tC'P *1510* and central %,temt _________________________ tOPPERS 31Jl0e 'or ti ow is 

Si.- 	Eating Places 	ilt "sxitPl 	r' 

Appiiánces 	
S '_ - 	 '4, , 

... 	 .44 

I Plumbing-ETectric 

	

Yt.lLLir'eGE Au1I-,,95 	 - 	. 	 ____________________ 
SAhl.OMO!:LLCPRIC CcM,A'.V 	 ..,. .15,7.1.' -, ' 

2572 Park Ons. 173 (S'3 	 Glass_Mirrors 	4i0i-ri, .5,).,- II 5.,'., .h5'Qi 551(5 

_________ 	 ':2 ui 	:2 
MACU,STVI 	 :t'-iI 	.-,'-'S"t 	-- 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 	 %.l,r'..' 4 	 - 	 0 i C 	I- 
State 11 III 4,1,73 	 t:: .o:: 	 - mOO .aU32ulS 

tAETM'5. 	I 
w-i? . ( 	I 	 A 

G 	P2 	Cv-. 	 I 
APEE ME ..- ___-.<' 

- -- 

jj 

_ 

bedroom furniShed, fl'CC Ipt&tOfl 
No (Ps'IIi'eSl cr prts 3 

20 

WEST 
Rear Yard Enclosed 

For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

' 5 LEFT, 

iF 	ou ha vent seen th.75e 
homes lately be sure you do 
before they are all sold' 

ONE OF SANFORD's 
FINEST 

20 West is located in friendly 

SANFORD. 6 Blocks West of 
French Ave. on 20th St. 
Only 3 to 5 n,lnutei to all 
Shopping. Churches. 
Schools - 
20 VIe-st has all city services- 

BLONDIE 	 ____ 	 ___ ________________ 	

Dy O'ic Young 

"'-: 	
rT,4½ 	 'J!t!1 

'' 	D'.iE, PEASE 	 bUMS' -- 	 I 	U'7 . 	 ,- ThE 

SlOP r&r 	i'-.a -. ) 	- 
- 	 S 	 ( 

fT'S E.E2"-4G ..SE 	 Si.J)IMG.' 	1 	1 	 '-. AGAtP1! 

- . 	 c--n' 	- -_ r 	
-' 	S 	 - 

4'- 
- 	 -, S 2 ' 	 V 	/ 	 • 	 -. 	- ' -. 	

I 	4) - 	 • 	I' 

?trL '-.' 	 - 

I T}Ytzz! 
LL? 

LA 	 _ 
h I.Arvl 	P' 

Vorries In 
- by Apt Soniom 

.' 

..' -,'e-.'j 
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ii rtiPmnt For Rent 
HI 9 f A 4119 

U'sllaisIp It,11 11*15 
f APliOl li r IJOPII V 11111' 
tlf,'4 151 SI Ph 177 SIll 

IS 	MIsc.Itmn.ous 
For Sal. 

Ti & II r 1' 91 p rrP/I'At4 V 
cr5151 ,,5 r r. Estimates 

177 74(1 

P "lipci acid flaIh,orins Cabinets 
formica 'opt, hints, u-apart sn 
l,tIlIlsn 17) 5057 

I argu tOrn.lD plants, raad lo set 
(beep PPunu'ie 71)1575 

I or 	Sale LemonS. 	OrarICe,, 
Tvrgelo5. and Cav.pefryil 3fl 
5tH 

All '.014 MAlE lb ft)IPI4ITURF 
lI'.y Sell 	V raiSe 

)III',( lit 5I - 

Craftsman So P PsifIng Mewev w 
(alOe' A '-s's of •ctraj 540 Ph 
173 OM)'I 

TooI Grnder. Air (omp'eS%sv. 

pn*ee ;aw. fertilutir ipre.d.r. 
arid Small tcwlt (Pairs. Settee, 
se.per. toll a way bed. bed & 
stresler 173 0511 

.'r Compressor. 2 HP twirl CylIed 
is ft tank, on e4,ei-f$ LIst peie 
lIlt 9$. offered at $100 discount t 

1771 55 Other models and 5l95 
available Usc'S Electric Service. 

- 372 1734 

PleIon s Florida Ro%.j - 
WOOD lb UI P'S GARDEN C EN PER 

fl73714 

Seminole Coin Center 
It S 	?'.,-siirl-ir 	fore'gn 4Th-u-S 

109 #4 Itt SI 171 4352 

IRRIGATIOPI PIPE 12613 Ft S 
maIn, 1140 Ft Aluminum 
Sprinkle.', I Valve. 	Elbowi. I 
piper Tra er, I Wafer Tank P11 
7121555 	__________ 

tIle-ut, RIW T V - Bookcase. 3 
Chart. Desks. Filing CaDnets.,? 
As? Could • PIpe Fittings & Fuel Oil 
Equipment 	PP 	3)2 IllS, 713 
Cc:onsal Way 	 - 

SSA Household Goods - - - 

I pr-li room Oak furnsture, I coucr'. 
7 s".s.rs. 3 end tables GooaI (on 
dlvi $100 7237527 after'S 

Ileponested and recondltpred 
waiterS 90 day gvl9an?ee 
000NEY APPLIANCE P's'i'sq 
32) 007 

MITPI FURNITURE COMPANY 
t'Ied; bp Seal,', 14993 Set 
7200 S Frenn 3730731_- 

(F LEVISION SETS $25 UP 
MILLERS 

	

2flbOelndO Dr 	 3730257 

- Singer Touch & Sew 
'rang Mith'rc Coopted tO zIg zag 

bullofliiole, fancy deign. r' 
Ca'isoe Pay balance of UI or 7 
payrnqrt; oh $6 Call Credit 
Manager at 2731411 or cue'. 531 
1144 SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER. 307 A East III St. 
Downtown S,'.nford. - 

Cat proletsioI'sil carpet cleanIng 
retultl--rtnt Blue LuStre Electric 
Clrp.t Shampoo-er Si per day 
cAIiROLL'S FURNITuRE 

5vr5 Home Entertainment Center, 
Color TV. Stereo. Nado Cur,' 
bnalon Real good c00dton 
$100 37) 370? 

Three black and white poetatle 
TV's Three Color Consoles 32.) 
0301 

Two twIn size Sealy maltretsa'S. amid 
I*O twin size spr,r'gs All pood 
cC'ridutiCVs. 131 373 3112. 

- Furniture Sale 
Pine piece Qjee'n Aryse Dn.l%g room 

sjile, *slti (hinO, l* feel, 
$t50,Aol.Qsje Ct'..na cIt ,sI. SID? 
M.ahagoisy corner cabinif *'tP 
rpyrvl glass. $775 I pace French 
ProvIncial bedroom suite. $721. 
Sstlnwood carved French Did. 
Silo. Color IV. III: Black & hl. 
TV. $11; Walnut bedroom $c,iite, 
cumplefe, SIX M.aP*agCaly d'ni'.g 
roOf's suite. $135 S piece AtIs4sje 
pa' lorsettee. $173. Posl.r badroom 
v,ite, SIll. New 7 pIece mt,netle 
set. ISO, Open daly 101 )fl 1570 
SANFORD FAKM(R'S AUC 
lION, Hwy I? 0. Sanf*rd 

FrIgidaire 40 Ir;(I's (latIn. Iia.',Je 
cOoed (ui-md . Peap Ph 311 ISIS 

We i flO.t the gudivlines 

that 1'Ou raust meet to 

qualify a; a buyer undt'r 

the various financing 

programs . . . If we feel 

certain you qualify a's 

will moie you in on a 

rental basis whil• ycur 

loan is being prOeSied 

BEETLE BAILEY ____________ ______- 

CE O'- 	> • - 
coo.' rM 
6.OfY FOC 	• 	- 
w.A 
A3OJT ¶.E 

-•I •, 

- 	. - 

,sstj*tJ•Tfl&.A 
fl. I •S ' 	 _________________________ 

.mE ,OuP-- IME Ui-sC( ¶p4E P0t504 £'.AI w'jii, it_~ 
-t. !.CW p(TC. ¶t RLJ&. 	1A5T-- ML 

P4, WY C'Y!P TiA' 

PlOT 

- 	 . 

I 

______________ 	Home_ImprovemenTs r 	.'.-'iOt -t -a: 

	

CONDITIONING SERVIcE 	 ' 	 - 	"Ilyl 	,ac.i,-t. 	b' ...,.s 	'a, 

	

723143.4 	
5. 	I 	I 	 Cli 	wn 	27...' 

	

e.-l."en A,) 	£0 	 Re,aiunja;e 	'i! 	
'- 	

- 	 P'rdi'c 	'Yn. 	is. 

-. 	II 	.i.;.t 	'7 * 	0' 	 C 	. 

-' 	 'tI 	00 '00 	m.lI 	da'°I"hb' 	'Same 	 - ' 
'e4f 	573 *4- 	 s-' • 	- 

	

Auto insurance 	--- 	. ------------ 	___________________ - 	tOrn 	S 'the's 	LiD,n*m-s 	inS) 

, ,eu 	i'.0 	I 	It 	I "1_I 	 ac'.tet 	li-fe fu mates 	DtOuii 	_______ -- _.j_, 

,,,s'nsi, Pa,"nai's's 	Call IsA 	.u'e 	U,?6M3 	 ______ 	5 	., 	a'.. 	'..s 	.,,sus, 	- 
tic AIM acuENc" 	"U I 	 CA5I'E'l Q'4 4s5'AkiOO 	__________________________ 

- 	as' maloS 	I 	- 	-.1 	 --- 	 ' 	- 	II 
Automotive Service 	- 	-- 	

- 	71. 	

- 	

-. 	-k 	. 

___________________________________ 	4 " ..ersaIy. IgSItboJS -tiS 	'S'tI- *' 	 -- 	 -5" 	i.i 

si.tI sig i 	sec-lW fIllEt *40! 
IcC 	' 	 's" 	.5.0.10, 11W iste 	rv'ssiItt uS$0' 	Cleaning 	erv'ce 

5. 	1,-I 	UI 	lfi.-1 	3.. 	il'. 
-r'iAJoi au 	r 	,..*. i 	Ww 	're. 	1)5.01 	'5" 	 - 	 '' 

If-I 'Sic 	Si-",'.s 	. 	',- 	' I 	$i P', 	,5i dial 373 3511 	_________ 
p4hs 	74)1 5 	isv.'.'1 .5.. 	his 	37) 	---- 	---' - 	

- 	S_Sc 	arm' 	_'vwi, 	'hi?d 	jit'c'rk. 

sill 	 iSeS.dwitsaI'- 	ts.oJi'th1, *e94'rh 	..'I'-Jt'*% 	1.1195 	X 	*.",msl 	JOe 

__________ - 	" ' 	- 	-. 	 'i.wu.hv 	tt,ghid. 	(In 	.4,1 	'4 	it 

	

SHOP 	THE 	LITTLE 	ADS 	WhIt 	 -siscomame.s CeetvaANC 	 ,. 	,si.massv. 	.54, 	OUlt 

	

THE 	110 	EUSS 	tyANt 	 inswa 	u1,).JS 	323.11*/ 	as.arenmedlQVaeVcefll 	77)42533. 

WILL,. SAsI 	iLLi I'O4.,LA4% 

	

Beauty Care 	l'iiiLt, 	fuss? 	 .us 	'ee. 	*HUA 	Oorst 'htc.o 1*4? 

	

_____________________________ 	uj 	''.jI , .5 i.. 	Sd'. r.'i' - Ii, 	.Jie - twi's 	'.eil "sw's 4ul&Sv 

i 	tit. AiJTY 	14)5, 	___________________________ 	wills 	a us.tg .iu.tJ l4,.,'i 54')- 	,t,i-fl,J 

555.ii 	•. - s' 	'ji 	: . 	aiue.nl'sse 	 nt- 'rss 	 )%3 7*) ' 	,,s,l 	u.s nj -,_ 	i 	'n 	,ss-,ii, 

-.05 C-MA.. 	 173%/Li 	 ' 	 '-S 

-- 	----------- 	0. 	1 	. 	irS •4 	' 	3 
''41 'a CHIC 	SEAUT'! 	*11.) 	 I '' 	 S4.54 	U Fl 

- 	 -- 	- 	-- 	'- 	. 	-' 	- 	__T!,ur 	-iih,jj_ 

LOla) 	 O.At. Harrtsgn 	 U 	.l.\LI L 

F 	 241 *004,. 	C ,' 	./4lU(Sa 	 -''-''.' . 	 :' 

t ,'5.'4.5%5,,5 	'aO)i-eS 	 _e1FprIIIu1Q 	- 

,.,j',,.i 	'II, 	.dms'4.e 	 "' 	'''' 	i" 	' 	"" 

5..erafllCS 

III 	.0caitI 	I.) 5 	.,51'.J 	Tl5?',JAm 	eji'S),ite,J 	J.II5 	lIiflf. 	AS 	 4,. ':22- 	'P,,,i,", 
& 	s..isa.a, 	U) 	'(il 	 ii ., 	. 	i, 	Sin 	1)1 	45*) 	IP'itiPl .,,I_ 	'4 	'''s' 

'5.1 	'..u.,-'s 	5. s Zn. 
All 	aJs.11mslØ 	aea.arine 	is 	thu 	 444 
5ah'Pitld Heiaid 1* *,deesd-a, will 	 SPIN 
asilimalically hi placid Ia 	Tk*r 	Laundry 	Services 	ss.,..',na s 
uia 	PAMILS 	$AtIOAlN 	111*5 	 as, o In,) 	,t 	 ' 4 	'4 
SECTION tCaS is iBlNihiNd N a. 	 -' 

oihiutm.wal 14,141 kiwis Ia lka .594- 	"5u'4,iSS P. AlA 1. 	s,3v,t5I 	O'*.s )Q'li.k WELL 	4 5L,1 Plv 
AduerIislr 	ukayld 	iOtivd* 	*15 	t,;i, 	(,e4's"9 	at 	S.,tk4eI 	I'li-It 	7. 	 lI5fl 	Sfir.flA.o't, 
iuusiatiaa Ia sClnpe)ia$ lO-cu •ra.4 	C"J't" 	I 1 $ 	'ii 	L'2 ii 	Ill 4/H 	,S.st"l 	,,,fi.j,fiVqe' 	Ui 4510. 

rn-S ized 
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it. 

LL 
',- 	

I 

II 	lots & Acreage 

5, 'P 	loIs,, 5 HOer, IS a IV) 
*sll Ii) • 50 f,.oh,lti hors".. 
h.. re.nIv$ polio 312 SISI 

Now 5 Rrntning 
t''-1 	•,,,5s'i 	i,,il 

lr ''5 I iii lIt 

Johnny Walker 

Rca lty 
in sis 

HOMESITES 
.,*. •,'.ir, flu-ic ,JC. on lImed 
,,,Iv,F, III) • IS') tS,)0 

1u- nary On Inrnriii,n'f p Drive, 7 2%' 
ISO, 51100 

'.1 	It'hfl't e-Stat,S -On Canals I 
tier, variouS tufet, bruimn 55.503 to 
11. 500 

otfs Arbor On Forrest Only., 0' i 
140'. 14,000 
abe Mary -On Crystal Drive. ItS' a 
17S', 15000 

a-. Atret On P,,*v,r Wood. 7fli3 • 

(40'. 11.100 
unIonS -On 	Orange Ave .40' a 

Ill'. $1,100 
I'nerresl-On Elm Aye, ISO' • 171'. 

11.000 
I'nu-rr95t- On Mryrile Ave • ISO' 

175, 52,400 

Stenstrorn Realty 

iSiSS Park Drive 
322 2420 

34 	MobIle Homes 

1,141 l0(WY .',tohllLI: ,ioyrs 
14 .40fl,ur.ngton 

SCi? I rrrih Ave .373 5200 

MUHILE WORLD SALES 
Univ irlection of double wide In 

Crvitral Florida Dig inventory of 
I? odeS Lott and parks 
a.ailable Open Eve TI I p in 
I orated Hwy I? 57. Lnngwood 
Ill 7111 

35 	Income & 
Investment Property - 

Apt Iioy;p In Sanboed, Fla *ith 
I Clean Apt; . 2 fills from 
Ho'pital ioioing rest home, garage 
Iii 10, LOt I00a 25). 575,000. 30 per 
cent Cash Ph 3724141 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

an, Ara 
1 A '0111114 'P051W LOU I TV 

1,511 t,51ii'ut 51,4 4411 

47 - 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

WATIR LOVERS SPECIAL 
Low Mlleouje. 17 Cabn Cruiser. 

Loaded flulll In gas tanks, remote 
tue-I selector, 10) HP Evinrud., 
complete canvas. 3 props, 7 an 
(riot;, trailer, spare tire, seal 
ti.,'ihiOn'.. ;ki belts, skiS, boarding 
ladder, coast guard egvlpmenf, 
skipper seats, curtains, corn 
put Other ,itrat $1950. Call 
322 9744 for appontment, 

Orlando Clipper Tn Hull, 10 H P 
Mercury, power TriltbCk to back 
seats, lop side back curtains, fully 
cirpete-d, galvanized Trill trailer. 
17" whoelh (30516454775 

71 flOAT with trailer and two SO PIP 
motOrs, $750 or will soil 
separately 120 fairland Circle 
Sanford 

tO HP Johnson Molor, $150, Ii 
I thing boat. $219. Nearly new, or 
both for 1350 $31 644, 

17.CoOla Cabin boat. 100 HP, mofor, 
full canvas, leather cover, tilt 
trailer Many accessories In 
"II 

11011014 SI'OIIYINOOOODI 
Downtown Sanford 

372 5151 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

'V Uhf Js,I,nS_ii' •,',.'li.i' A 
l,:'-,?.-n #if','',' 	'1u-il-' 

S .,,s!-id A.,- 	17.2 ISV? 

44 	Sports Equipment 

(.01.1 Ct. UIIS lull ;e't 01 Campbell 
Iron;. 3 Woods, Sand Wedge, and 
Putter, flag I. Cant, 16% Ptu 372 
91$ 

SO 	Garage. 
Rummage Sale; 

(All l'OW T SALE, Many h.hoid 
lu-us; 10-6 I'. 75th St Saturday, 
S'i,sli y I (5,'slnita 

Si 	AuCtions - 

I'UIIL IL AU1 1(214 
I su'f p P,SOqiuI.i, i.ir'I. 	P )O p 	uti 

(tatSignmrfll% uwehouniedl OI'eII 
daily 10 S Sanford I arose's 
1,1,. ?s-., Itnr 	U 

52 - Wanted To Buy - 

#4/still I) /,Iibs,i,ICI, 1-ulnilun. 
AilIl.a.it  i-s. I t'.e or Pull house 
I all 117 9510 

I. *514 1:? 4%)) 
1*4 	srtl lup ituri, appliaiti e, 
lxiii, eN tI.ai' I or 1001 Ilemh 
I liP pS Ma' I jls S_sf o'tI Aye 

34 	IquipIliclIt Eut- Rent 

Atlt)IP4I, MAt Ili'll:S, Kent anew 
Uli,,4ll 5 loll': isv $10 a mOult, 
Allilly rental luwpld puRtuasa 
(heck *uln (Oeosije Sluast. 172 E 
kc.bimfloqs, Ot lanA. Ptsu'rte lull Pvc. 
64.1 44)6 

I ('n.M WI,,, S •JS"U5 W'' "'1''''''' 

.,r or'idt.Oned, *ith,fl city limit; 
Royce Contractors. Inc. 

322 104$ 	EvrningS 37) 1001 
PHA ..VA-FHA 235 

Tb,,-, bedroom, 1 baths. Florida 
room, large livIng room. 
remodeled kithrfl, flew floor and 
;nk, and refinthed cabinets 
lenced back yard Fruit trees 
SiP, SO) 

commercial properly 120' on San 
ford Ave. and ISO' on PalmettO 
Ave 3 bedrooms. 2 bath. $71300 
Lots on Palmetto separately are 
54.000 

Calibart Real Estate 

21 HOUR SERVICE 
C4,LL 373 7415 

c.OvERNMENT OWNEQ HOMES 
LOWDOWN PAYMENT 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 

Jim Hunt 

REALTY. INC 
Peg Weal Estate Broker 

7124 Park 	 3272111 
fightS 	SutidaytI Holidays Call 
327 0415. 	377 5211 	3230514 

STEMPER SEZI 
STOP LOOKING-) bedrooms. 2 

bOlts;, with family room, central 
ha, wall to wall carpels. lenced 
,ard, and other ,ilra; Coo 
irn'rnt to I I arid U S 17 57 South 
of Sanford 570 100 wilts good 
lerms or VA IHA loarxlng 

AT PEPITION, RETIREE, OR 
YOUNG FAMLY-3 bedrooms 
with large living room, and 
separate dining room, can be lhird 
bedroom Large lot, fenced. 
$15500 VA or FHA fInancing. 

VETS. NOTHING OOWN-and low 
monthly payments. 3 bedrooms, 
Lft corner lot, newly painted, or 
1100 dOwn. $12513 per month Less 
after homestead Total price, 
$13,000 

TAUt yE I 'a ACRES-of wild 
I s.r'cia land near Wsk*a I1iv 
Only 15500 Terms 

TIPI ACRES--on hard ro.d near 
',.arfotd- 52.000 per acre 75 per 
ti-nt dOwti 

STEMPER ALIENCY 
Member, OrIand- WPMLS 

177 1951 	 191$ rrenn 
Suna & Eves 372 7371 

Call Stenstrom 
"S.snfords' Sal.; L.,.der' 

All Excluslves 

III PIGRILPI TtfebeOrOOfn, 7 
hills. ar. new ltn(e. 173.500 

SAN LAN TA- - TPsr 	bedrOOm air. 
lPIA lonancing avaIlable, 117.450 

SAN LAPITA-T*'O bedroom. Ideal 
ior vet iremIi'il, $11,550 

I4AV[14P4A PAR I'. - TP,r.. bedroom, 
35.111, enUaI lu-at aid air, lets... 

177.400 
l'IpdI:CREST --Three 	bedroom, 

s,tr,lral t,eat. fenced, $14,550 
I OCIf ARaOR-Theee beufoon's 

I a bath, lot ISO by IN'. $jI,oqi 
lOf'4 ARBOR-Four bedrooms. 7i 

till's. c.n lake. 557.500 
I A. I' 7.' • LV Thves bedrooms. 3 

t,ill'i, Iakefrcllt. $45.I. 	- 

IAE MARY Vitae bedroom, 
liarel. I • halts, heal and air 

511 1111 
i(.)'bLt WILD!: 	1tcee tieulrOOcfl, 7 

belt, erstral t..at and air 5)1.3(1) 

#41 SOIl Pt AC' I: 	Three taedfiltlt,, 
7 bath- Io..ly W)l. 550.000 

DiI,TOP*A'T*o bed'OO'fl. ent,al 
Peat and air, SIL 300- 

ROLLING HILLS-' Four bedro.m, 3 

bath, on gulf CourSa. 141.550 
£Atttifll- loaN bedroom. 3 bliP. 

7 stories on IS acre', $41,000 
COUNTRY CLUE MANOR 

bedroom wiltS hi'l, central iii, 

iacpeiiig 111.500 
(IVY - 3 bedrOOm, 7 balI. 7 story, 

514,000 
BEt. AlNE-PlIna brand new) arvI 4 

oi-droom homes. lilA, VA. aid 

P14(5. 	7)5 I' IPSAtIC lPdCi. SI P4(J) 
Ii) Iii s.iO 

Sten strom 

3 B,v.droom-P, Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLON IAL 

-FINANCING- 

7jj VA 
REQ 

- 	FHA 

1J17,6013 

M-',ei Opel, 

ii .1 pci tu d p irs 

S. 	 a 

soul' uiret.t 

Line to 

ThIs NEWSPAI'ER duas not 
knowingly accept HELP 
WANTED ADS that In 
dk aIrs a pretireilci based 
is .stju frorti employerS 

oven.d by Die AGE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
IMI'i3OYMFP47 ACT 
P,isivd itiltwpsi, lit 	Insiy bi 
obtained fyorli lb. Waqe 
Hour off Ice ii 219 ContaIn. 
buIlding, $2490 NE-
Seventh Avenue, North 
MIamI, FlorIda 33141. 
lalaphone; 330 5972 

Get In On All The Action 

JOIN THE PIOPF1ER 	UlDE 	1H1 rll-LD 

DAILY DIRECTOR\ OF BUSINESSSERVICES- 
I CLASSIFIED I 

:hange Lh 

J' i'LL M' 

II 	Houses For Sale 

*Woodmere Parh* 

k Only $200 Down * 
"5 I "is At 5') ,t, 

Irit Sirtinil Sold 1)1 

lcd Se,tion 
PatiW CINOF lb ((INST Rut V 1011 

It-ri, ptsmi. I' , tilts Pliwivi'S Cq.,t, 01 

ii..,,?, Will I S_i/lI (ii 

i,,,ed garauc. 	IIpfrsj.' .sl'. 
Wonge. Many other p.lPS 

(I050 to %ht4'1pincj ¶ahrs'l', 

C hut C tins 
Mouk'l;Oprfl (vu-itt.', 

Ca ri-i IruIp m 
WOOt)MI RE 

t)t,YLIOPMI'PIT COWl' 
7131 SutofordAse , Sanboti 

PhOne)?) 4050 

it I: tJ;lor a MODULAR IfCP,f( 
Anywhere WIth City I ml; 

.5111) (API QUAI IFY I)tIUrR PIUW 
I HA 2)5 pRot,WAM7 

We are hoildni new hornet m* cl 
silur rh,'ce. land I toMir000';, I 
t.ilh 	Pipt ri I"r',O'ng rh-sn-p 
,'srls?S 5,,' 1 you S .50 11111.1, 

Sauls Agency 
'.1 :ju 

I.'J '114 	in ii.t 

St. Johns Realty 

Vol. TIME 1l',Tih) I lln.l 
t30P1 PARK AvENuE 373 SW 

A,o,lahIc riitjPtS it 172 44k1 
or 277 flu 

1,ike J1"iitit1' 

II igillillif Ii. 

Jti;l 5200 down and 0 pc-c mntts if 
civalif led,) anti bedrOOm mOd.I% 
BI.tt in city 70) Santa flarbara 
Or iv, 

ORMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP 
Phone 	 373 02 

hALL REALTY IPISUWAPICU 
101 C West Itt SI 

3725411 

Academy Manor 

2OO Down 

And ; 10'.', at 1,0 pci moot)' It 7 pr-i' 

ctnt for MO motht it you qualify 
under I HA 23S 

70 New all btitk bomCS with 3 
bedroomS. I', bitt; for $17,400 
Wall To Wall carpet throtPiOut. 
c-otral Heat sy'.tem. modern 

equipped 	kitchen 	wilts 
tieaulilulCobloe$s, large panelled 
utility room Call Don Ely for your 
new home loday 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP 
!'O Boa 37. Altar'soritr Sprlu.;. 

F Ia - 
hone 131 '30) 

MAYFAIR. I bedroom, 2 bath 2nd 
hOus, from lake Swimming pool, 
723 2475 

Sanford Realty 
7544 ',O I rro:rs I.. 

Do, 3.'? 72(2 

l(U1I' REALT'( 
107 W lit St 
l'h 372 73)5 

SANFORD 

200 Down 
Arid as lOw at 170 Iii-' ,no.ltr .it  an 

annual rate 04 7 per (i'nt to' 140 
rris.ltPs I toy qualify br FHA 71% 

All brick homes 
Two lull baths 

Tirru- & f,)Ur beuiroOrr't 
C.ut'acie or Carport 
Wall to wall carpet 

C,ntcal PealIng 
ftuiiutilul hitcher 

Large utility room 
Prc'rn 117.100 

Ms'oJei 	t21>,fl 	Daily - 25th 	'.t 	Ic 
Mellorssille. 1,11 on Iiot.,l.,, 5 
right on locust 

C all tion U I, I' .j . 
'-s. 	I 

AUSTIN 

DLVELOI'ME 'JT 

CORPS 

ho. 31 
Alla,nortte 54,rulSij's I a 

Kingsberry 

Homes 

our I,i-iitiV,Ifl'i, 	I' a 1*11)1. , r,sIr al 
- Peat and air, lully athistId 14 

MrIua,sk, SalINAS) $11110 P PIA, 
VA or f HA 711 I 

(14*115 (OP4SIHUCV loll 
fluilckr.6?l 44W 

Large 35, , l's balls CE home .at in 
S lit,,,,. dining and livIhu riol,,, 

out?', a'v, r atpet, Or apI-i- Ills 
washer, arpoil. fin&u.d yard tIp 
water, O%54.il.lsl,' innrliJatJeI.1 
o*ru,-l'. 1154.4) 111 445% 

to, Quick Sale 4 fleiiriazifl I'. haIti, 
frame, old 2 hOly home, fur 
rushed. $10 400 lerml. call 373 01)7 
aflef 3 p m 

3 bedroomS. 3 bath, enlrai air, nici 
leaf ion 
C A Wiflflf)OPd 5*1 . BROKEN 

11114 l'a,k.Saiuford 
1215951 	 ?lijjl*lh 171 II7 

I ovslp hwhii IJOf*eIII lake M..r/ I 
bong*ood, (U, I b.druomi. 151 
baths, t.ntt*l teal, aIr, thai 
uav 1wl, drape. u-It 516.100 372 
5514 by UCIlIf 

by tiajilI 3 haJioupn, I Bali, 
I antiS), i-ticli*eS) (aiptif I $l).OtX 
10111. $40 si Monthly Ph 371 17.51 

l'IPIECNI$V 	I bedroom, 1 halt, 
sac peting, drapes. air conditioner 
Owflr (all for asy0lnlrnent, 21) 
lIES all., S 

aaasrv iursUAM 
nesaee a 	o'..v-.... 

BUILDER DCVI LQI'ER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 
or call collect 

;a95 4310 
Orlondo 
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1t was ciscgc-'.ted that he 	
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ter Supreme Court Jiustief' would delegate certain c, 
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ResurfacIng settionS 01 Lake 	Dated this olt day at I).c.mbir. engaged in business at 215£ Second 	in,aI.d, 550 week Call 372 2000 

Iripi,t Drive and Winter Park 
Orvt. conias'$ng 01 patchflg. 	

St . Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida 	 flf7% 	

t**PtI a m Cr0 4 p m 

leveling an0fesurfatif9 Of .13 lineal 	Dli EDITH L P)jLRR, 	 ",imnip H.tinp & Air Coot' ut 
tee Of Lake 'Triple' Drive with a 	CHAIRMAN 	 anfpcd.andtpaf I intend to register 

SurtaI course 34 tee' woe u I inch 	City CouncIl 	 Slid na.tse with the Clerk 04 the 	 Legal Notice 
th.'I, Type I &spflat?ic Concrete and 	CaS%bi'rr. FloridC 	 CircuIt Cyrt, Seminole County. 	___________________________ 
l2iSlin..if.elof Winter Park Drive Approved a, to tornv 	 Flovid.a in acCodane wilit the 
regu,rlftg patchiflg ,nD leveling KENNETH W MCINTOSH 	pelvisiolo f the biptltiQ,.j% Name NOTICE 
courses 4 Type I Aiphaltic Concrete City Attorney 	 Statutes, Ta Wit Section 545 05 	NotiCe is P*ritsy given that the 
apprOiirn.tely 4 fee' wide and • 17 Publish MaCtn 3. 5 14, 1572 	hloricia Statutes 1557 annual me.' ing 01 the stock POlOIrS 
ilk,, wide su'ta' tOu'SC of 1 flpt 	DEE i 
thiCk 1yp I Asphaltit Concr,1, 	

S Alien 0 St'..ppard 	 01 The Sanford Herald CII be held at 4% 
INSIRUCIIOP4S ON DETAINING 	

Publish Fill i. 24 & MI, 2.5, 1573 	N. brirth Avenue. Sanford, 
_____________- ______________ Florida, on Thursday, March 14, 

PLANS SSPIO SPECIFICAIPONS 	
FICTITIOUS dAME 	DEAN 	____________ 

Punt, 	spetlfite'Oftt, 	and 	
NOTICE 5 tPiqrVy given tnat I 	NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 	lSflat 10 	A (5.' for the 'ransaction 

proposal forms may be u'JIa,f..d am engaged in buSiness at LII SSe'sl 	 of Sutis Lojkr.rtS 01 ma rcj'fle L,SiOF• 

fromth.OttiCeoft$ieCitvMaflagl. 13th St.. Sanford. Seminole County. 

CaSSllD.rf'y. Florida. starting FlOrida sander 
the fitl?e05 riameof 	

NOTICE IS HEMEEY GIVEN that 

March 1. tfl 	
MAC'S ELECTRIC SERVICE, •nd 	

vlrte of that certain writ 	Publish Mar 3, , 1577 

A cta'e ut 115 Ot '"" tie mau4e 	tnat I intend to r.g.ster sad name 
Ejicution issued Out of and under ____________________________ 

each set of plans and 
sp.clficatiorn. *1st It. Cle's of ti Circuit :c,sart. 	

the seal of tP, (ircist Court of 

which covers tIC totat øOrS Seminole C_otgaty, Florida in ac 	
oringe C 0 U 's t y. Fioi'iO. upon 	NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

DeScribed above Chicks ihsptd be co'C4nce with InC provisiint of the 	final tudVTent renø,ei'ed in 	 NAME STATUTE 

made out to the Engineer 	
lirtitious Name StatuteS. Tø 	

atore.aid co.jn 	the left day of TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

if the pi.nl arid specifications a,e 	SectOf' S8 	Forda 5t.:ut.j 	
December. A 0 l7t. in that c.rtiin 	Notice 's P'..qetj gers that tile 

?CtIø't*d i's good condition wltI'iin 	 J I McAleranDe' 	
cot, entitled. lOiaflts( Lf,mn Cc." 	undert,n-c 	PtiVS*iiiit to the 

Gays fOfiøwinp the bid opening. Put)ltP ret 11, 34 1 Ma' 2. , 	
peny of Winter Pack. Plai'sti$f, VS 	"FictItious Mime Statute" Chapter 

$1000 wi Ii be '01 n0ed NO CP$VOd 	A 	
A lien 1. Ale's. O,iendant. a' it? 

will Us made unless th5 plans aid _________________________ 
eforela,d Writ of I,ecufio 0•5 

54505, Florida Statute, will register 

Delivered to me 	
with the Clerk 04 ins Circuit Covet, in 

sp.cif.c.' ions are returned in gsOd 	WAREHOUSE SALE 	Seminole CDtFMy. Florida, arid 	
arid for Seminole County, Florida, 

condition wIthi's IC days 	 Pursuint ft. chapter 477 1 7)0 of .e 	 t' 	follOwing 	
Upin fS(Sipf 01 proof 01 the 

Foe th, convenience Of bidders, a 
f Pta"5 and spicificatuons is on 

the unitorm Commercial Code. Part dewlbed pry 	 of 1? not Ice, ttie C 

'4• at t's. Off it, of tie City Manager L': . er,wttn 0v,etlSe ' ia'. 	5413 pOpiV1i beII-I local-ad IltiOus name, t wil SAT ltd LADY 

and at Die Engin.er'$ Qtfite, Clark. ------------
in Sireii4iote County, Florida, more SNidCr *5110 it IS engaged fr 

t)'4'tS & AssociateS. SOP) West First 	Caahe- of miscellaneous itn, pelItularly 0" 	as Putiowing, 	 c.". :. . 

S'reff. Sanford. Florida 	
ironing bOard, Dish PaSS of 	

15)1 CIP'i Two, Door, Title No. 	o'er 	Caseelbsrry, Florida 37201 

AND PLACE Of OPENING Chinaware, ciDiPiel lielke's. 
ru,s, 40.45304. yIN No GAECKY4..342 four in the City 04 Clsseluierry, Florida 

Weed 4 C p1 - bvtket Seats 	 YPiet the party inter eited in said 

hillS 	 t,'tycle. record player. chist 	and the unO.rsiW*d eS Sheriff of boten,sS enterprise is as 10110*5 
Sealed 1)101 will be reCeived at the wawe' suitcase. waste', drV. Seminole County, Florida, will at 	SATIN LADY, INC. 

Quite of the City Manager, step ladder, lisPing equipment 11:00AM .onthe2mto.ayof March, 
C•$Ift*I'ry. F be ida untIl 5 00 P,M. balk-Of, tricyC!s. coN.. tajle, and A 0. urn, Offer for Ml. and see 	

a Florida Corijoratlon 

Marc? 35, 102 and will be opined many more Items. 	 thu hlghe$' binder, for cap'. sutnect 	
- Shirley Simmi. 

enD pulli,tiy read at tie Cuntil 	belonging t u' Woolen Walsh,. to any and all ea.st*ng ieins, at the 	
•reslO.nt 	 * 

nee'iflp p4 A,'YiIi, 1572. sthedul.D 10 	Sanford. Fla - Milton Littl.. LaPs 	Front f West) Dc' 01 f'. Semirioie 	Atte$f C,ttlave A Muir. 

u.n at 7 30 PM in the Council caster, S-C - lay Davis. Sanford. County Courthouse in Sanford, 	Setretiry 

Chain*i'f' a City P4011 
ØiØs ,n.4$t be a unIpa"iied 	a 	

- Ruth Smith, Sanford. Fla: Fbeida, the itiQyC described 	. Barclay. Kit: I H.g"o*ef 

a5f?ified check, cashier's 
chick5. Pauline Hold. Spring Valley. N 	

Attorneys Al Lew 

ban(5 orafi or bid bond in an ant 	
The sale to take place al 307 5 	That said sit. is being ,y',ade $Q kilti IC?. 

not ls than five per cant is 	, 	
Pine A,e Sanford. Fla, A .1 	

the errol (if Said Writ 	P3 West iairbsa'ubs 

Cant) of the amOvnf of the bin. m 	Lolling Translir & Storage. 
Inc at Ea.cIJtIofl 	 Wiriff Pack. Fioridi, 3720 

Payable $0 'tie CIty Treasurer. 1000am SaturdaY Mardi II 1572 	
John C. POlk-. ShWiN 	 Outed at Winier Part Orange 

Caskelt*rr 	ç,r ,-p 	 PIItJI Wi' Mac M5, IS. 103 	
- 	 S.e'ninu4e çout v F lee-". 	Cnty, F icr Ida. March 3rd, $03 

I 	Set'ol' 	FIOfIOI 	PUDIIWi Mar05. is, V. lCpj 
REJECTION 0' BIDS 	 0(054 	 DEE 0(8 

- 

-- 

(all weskilays befo,cPto'tu 
short or cancel your ad fur 
th, following day and 
Satuday before ii noon 

S (Ms 21 Ds 	ii W 	 DIAL 3Zi2fl u.B3l3 

3 line Att-$3.04 	$16.50 	$o.8O 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 lIne Ad-$6.7? 	$22.00 	$S24i) 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
S line Ad-$8.40 	$25.00 	$1800 	PHONE LISTEL) IN YOUR NAME. Really 172 21$ 	114$ Path 

NikI$. Sundays 	P4.114195 Call 

I 	 U) 4215 	17) ((li)' 

I 	• 	' 	I 
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"BINGO" 
IJ Every SM.* 8:00 P N 

sp,-'.nc,-"r-CSi 1l 
Chu I uol a 

Vn!i.r.tec'r Fire. I\','-' 

LO' .itt'l A, 
rIRt HALL Ohllth SI 

'_', 	I 

ining 
Gov. Askew Reports: 

School Busing Dec 

C. 

( 

t f b '! all 10'r 
A?W 

&jrrath 

Friday, March 10, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

It 	
64th Year, No, 145 	 Price 10 Cents 

9# 4e0'ttr- iii '111-f,' Kit's sa'ti 

II. u..; 145,V'4 children wer' 

heirig Isiseri tI'its year in the 'i" 
on large COlifltiCt .it t*ttl -e 

didn't have - flr .'4r i', -' 	,Titi 
trst' past year. 

Askew saul 'N' .'id 	as it it. 
ptss'd seviral fable, ahYost 9s. 

"tent and hoorrarris of tinting fl 
t'lni'lda - 

"It gces a gni'wl way kiwari 
putting this itwie into p.rcpi'-
tive, qrd I nrC on rrrrr.'wj 'l's' 

-r - -- .'-,i0t' 	t 	".. 

added 

of 	wl't.s;'rea'I f fflf Cfl A tprosit 

lapsing riot b."aue. of Askew's 

u amrspaign 	against 	the 	art' 

tllrnsing straw vote on 

Tuesday's pi-.-skkntial primary 

ballot 

1k saul otisiven large roa,,ntles 
with. 'cc',? rwriorM I-siting 
titans Iloilo. Ii'.ival, htilLstww'. 

o tigh, Poilm Beach, Pin.hlai, 
Orange arid Brrrwarl---weTC 
transporting oniy II per rent of 

iheir pupils 

"Apparently the rnimh.'r of 
children being tmartsos'icte'd is on 

>ear while transporting 15 ito-
'tents ("it of 100, only three noire 
than the average," he salut, 

'Arid in.hlt-atinns are thint (he 

st'nm entage of ituiiq'nt,q heirig 
Iniouipil Is gitirig down again this  

year," he amislemi 

Askew saul the itmill)' ithorwoll 
'a ski- line, n'i an inc tens., in 
thin ns's'ragen.i,uhs"r v.1 usltes 
Pibtuiren are taehit', bused lit 

I-' list 1.1" 

Iii 1)1' k K irk, a Ik'p:ni nrtenit 
'if J'i)u,'t)c 	c''. o; renrr her, said 
11w' study was prepared twt*iiai' 

TAI,l,AIIASSFE, FIR Al'l 
('fling of ,,into I )epnr litient 'if 

l',I.iv'ntiiiti stusI', 4;41v ,  Ileuhilis 

Askew saul bum>' itinny P'lorl'tn 
.'hssi1 ,listrls't,s ''hint's'slestnis-

tinIly lsr'ts busing now flint; in 
Ito' sla>- s of scgregntfon 

SjwnhIilit at a ('npitnl o"ws 
s .nfs'ren.'e, Askew saul the 
tiiily shiuws that the average 

titin;tw'i' of pupils busest in the 
past 20 yeni's was 32 of every 

I (W) 
'ilils stusly shows (tint we 

-it lilt's-i'd ni;s'rr than 90 per .'etul 

,ht'segrs'gntlnn In Florida last 

Conf idence Vote 
1111 

Given Demo Chief 
Its Donna I'stcs 

\'ote of confidence stas given to the new chairman, Mrs. Helen Fitts, by flit' 	- 
membership of the Seminole County Democratic executive commi1tt' Thursday 

Nixon Foe 

Covers All 

The Facts 

F 

	

B--The Sanford Herald Thursday, MrchQ, 	
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Borrow Beauty From The Past 

- - - j 	 ,J 	- 

)-t 	l'Ft 'to) 5'. 	I .K i:it 	FIu' ). ri'ni'I f'rIuifl4- hiu',e' 	)io fin.' fr.'i.,'ran.'t' a on. ,'on. 	ant to n .., 	' i.- i.ict 	it 	t.';; 	'Ii 	,tps I.) 	S 

	

man friend t SmUhi fell from 	('nplt's Ne%S %er1rt 	tell u.s that the great perfume'.. 
tairts about !(1 ingredients. in. 	To help you use your valen. 	,4antage 

Fighting Fires 	an engine speeding It, answer a 	If 'u didn't get vc' annual indeed. could not most on sub. t'ludmi flu. 	 hOC'S fragrwi&'c well, 56n 
}:!dT lit. '' l,INF 	dt' IitItTTl and died Says supçat of perfume for (hrusi stitute'. 	 whitr fasmme. real Hulgarain 	t'osmetics. the .'reators of * 	Use more perftune in in' 

Srnitt 	 nuts, there's Valentine's iia 	 rose anti sunriperv'd peaches 	traan,'r called Eau di' love. 	tw'au.si' it doesn't have 
t 	H 	i'vnros Smith 

McCall H.iki S 	 et u nn 	 t)ils from the flowers at bound together s ith wthe' an.t 	am. up v. Ith these tips 	touch sta ing pewer on 
(,rwe, zunbergrLs from the musk 'our nu.n's fragrances 	iiOflt put perfUnw on at the (L -s as on warm summer nr..' For those whose blond stirs 

and heart beat quickens 	 When Bums Lost] 	And when )-nu think about It. whaks at sea. Indian sandal. 	 last minute before going Out 	Heat heightens scent 

sight and sound of fire engines 	THE. in 	 MMER 	
in these e'colng) -conscious wnt1, the bittersweet nil of the n;ac, fern distilled woods and 	kll.-'w it to set at least l( 	paringl in a rowt1ed so 

booming ck'n the street. sirens H Roger Kahn Harper Vh 	
times, perfume is meaningful tx'rgarnot - orange of North titrus, actual cypress, cmru. 	ni..s it? t! '.ii.r hii.1 	's.n 	it 

screaming. this book is , must 	Once upQn a tin,' there was 	
not onh a a gift from nature. Africa. musk from the Hima. man, pepper iuwl basil 

	

Smith is a New York City 	in Brooklyn called thnct 	
It's a rift that's real besides, lavas and since the first Christ. 	But perhaps the a- - 

fireman Has been for eight Field. and i was the home of  and that ma be a novelts 	 fratnkin-ccnse and myrrh amazmg ingredient in air. :. 
years And in his often breath- the [)ncigcrs f)em Hums as 	Newt ti %-uur talc.' fur coat f from 

the Arabian terebrnth tree grance Is the etx'mistrs s 

	

atc'hing auti.hingraptiic'al diehard Hrnoklvniies called 	 and balsazm.dcndron tree - takes place wh,'n the peru:'

A .1 

	

; 	I 91 

- - 

I 3 I i ( 
book, he takes those who stand them. This book is about the 

course '.ou want the snot thrsc and countless other blends with oils or. the skir 
S 

	

AL tin the street and watch the big Jackie Robinson ri.dgers 	
. 	 leopards to survive. W. 	OU exotic ingredients are the hosts the person who wears it - 

engines go b to the end of the and 'Si when thes wan National leave 
their coats to them, Of the perfurm- inthislrs - 	unique chemistr every tir;' 

hir.e To the place where the fire League pennants but not the 
those cotton suede pants that 	

according to the experts 
DAY it, To the heat and choking World cm'nes 	 look like real suede, that fake 	

It's that unique t'hemis 
smoke, to the place where 	In a was these more thai. 4 

	" 	~ I ". IL I I LOA, k I M I", t I 

tuitrpu..".-, your itt-carat SUTIU' 	Mart has not been able to zing that makes fragranci 
 waits for the careless cw pages art' realt% twit books The b.ted dianiond. and those long, satt.cfac't,orth reproduce and s'ers p.'rsorutl statement. S. 	 SOLID 

unurs' 	 first half is the saga of a wnrt• sweeping but false eyelashes. comtiint' most of the flaitwiil shether you wear perfume a'- 	
LIATHER 

	

''We can smell the smoke as derlultr colorful team, a nar 	 ails and fixiiti'.'es wtii."t, go into part at sour ttgal iik, & a 	 DUCKS 	WIDE BELTS the pumper turn'- down In' rative jammed with anecdotes yma' perfume in fact nui 	formulating perfumes. accord- gaiiic,a.verssno,aquestioni.f 	All rvoh,n. wo.h L dr 
te'rvalt', and hands auto- .Katin seems to have total re the most real thing you're 	trig to •'xperts at Marcel mood or bec'jiuse he liked ,t 	And 100', cotton 	ngi.t 	The hsee siyi.i singlet & 
rnatwallv start pulling hont 	call about the players. the 	 flitchas Inc 	 arid i*antod t f'c tou y'' 	 flC 	(OIOf'I Comport and 	doubk row i'netot ,'ei.t,. 
tops to thigtis clipping mat- staff. the fans. the ''rroocu,l 	- -- - 	 - 	- 	- 	- - - 	 IC%'C 45 	d. Mcichir, 	Vaiu.', , ss.qc each. 

rings closed and putting on game-.% the horseplas' off :ht 

Life 
wos5&dr

gk.s'es Ttu' pumper stops in field, the general amhu'nre nt
front of a building just before America in the 'SOs

Early Sex - - 	 $129 	

$77 
we react Kelk Street Y.e're 	This sertion also has a 

EACH about to stretch; the hose when theme about Kahn" growing LI 
there is am. anguished scream si. Rri l" . ar.ti Iii' 
from inside the building A bo 
is running out of the dcurwa%, 
his shirt and hair aflame Brings Problem  Tlutis Just one paragraph of 

	

A 	%_mi. a 215 page hook that grabs, and 	 ________ 
gratis again and again at tLa ft. l,t.I,A"s(ift ft 	 .' :riet g.s't- nuirr 	r.-asiin 	i ' 	 t:..r 	a - t _ 	 - Ts-I s's1 ecrAg reader with sharply etched f - \i Ii 	,'.-t.ng pregruint thi' firsttir;o 	

,,,,. 	 t 	"'"t'' t-' • Li.- - ten frightening, in.id.'r.ts DOUBLE .NIT STITCH iiik'% 5rws Si'rvit-,- 	anti Just Las 	Mfl) reasons for 	 - quent abortions, it being felt drawn against a background of 	4 - - 	
pill should  Id Lx' taken b 	it third time A tc of them are term might be better for th. 

60' WIDE, MACHINE smoke and flame 
Rut the hook is not all speed- " 

i 

I 

	

ç 

	think ttw birth getting pregnant a second and that carrving the prrg1.anc tc 

ing to burning huildings Smith. 
WASH £ DRY, ON BOLT'- - trig unnuirried student" 	tilenhullS deficient, but most  

itTe' not IN FASHION AND FASR has his axes ri grind Among A. I think you prohatth 	What do you mean by stupid 	
'er) doctor interrUpttr. 

them the arlitunt of nione. 

	

- ' 	'H'Hit, ''Sts.uld contraception 	that thi's hoyt' never beard pregnoocs feels 
it his nut'- - 

-. used t' a sturu. unmarried 	 aduist' his 1141t1.'flt Ic firemen are paid thi' hark i 
proper equipment, and perhap' 	

oiirsc and running the risk of 	A paper was red'ntl written 	-nntractis'e means 

if t-.intrur'eptson or that thc do ;.t.ctc'ntion from sexual tnt.': 

	

- - 	' 	4ud.'nt" - The zinssvt'r is, "If not understand it' most of all, false alarms 	

I 

.1w Is has-tog sexual inter- 	 course, or to accept instrun-ri:  
To Smith - anyone found gu t 

on the reasons one group of ty of pulling a nushit'ious lab. aregnhinrs - she certainly Q. The doctor says I ha- 
alarm should tie sent to jail Itir 	 fIt i(.I-ft K .It\ 	should use ccintrureptson" 	

vuuog women gave for getting 	It 	in mt urine ShIntIIt 
a 	C.IT 	r. 	if 
relni 	who.l 

Under 	I. 	it 
Why" Irru.i 

into, 	n;:3I 	-.'w 	;r: 	' Tht d16adviinU1ge 	° 	'aI' 
unwanwa prerunnr 	ine 

wtr.' %urirci and n.an 	Some 
Ii 	t'onir ., answering £ 711Ci' 

th• 
T 	Second twit i 	entirek 

• 	• 	lire 
stres u d IJftCIi 	'I 	'C 

did not want 	be always pre. in ii 
A. 	UWI 	should arm 'wit re4dit' iitailatili' different Ierd to Ito idea that miii 11w hazards of tflteTTUptzn treated or not will depend u;%,., .

' glrNi 	CiIWiC that 
fir 	to r!% fire iind lot it,t 	min athlete, P 	stu. 	rarr'. f -egruinry In 	abortion. or 

tNeiutltuJ 	relationship, 	same 
',iiur 	diu.r's 	evalunticin 	. ..e tUItJf 	titer.' and are destined it, die 	little ti-vuu' Lii rear a child when the 

thought 	it 	rouldri't 	Pipj)(TL 
%.ui' pa.ct tiistor 	and 1EsSlb ;s'.pit 	t di. fte 	..u'.i 	fir. death when the's ha c It. hang mother ts hertw'll a child, but 

once. 	sonic 
your 	future pl~w 

.1 _IA 	_I 	- 	&_ 	£I_ . hkd 	j 	.'nntrl4r'f.nh,tp 	haiIiir,' 

MUSLIN 
A great Iwy' 100". cotton. 
45' i.-id £ mochinf wo;h 
and dr' B.g mo.ingt" 

PATTERN 

BOXES 
K..psi you; i'wing room 
neat and patterns safe 
5oid. up to twenty pat-
te rns Site 9"0"0'. 

it 

38!CH 19ARDC 

up 	mr 	situ 	1:5."-'.' 	utr 	i-0 
lust' 	Kahn 	went 	ar,.tind 	the 

also Lb.- risk of inflanniuttars' ", 'hiitIiriencls whir' TLiflcIt15 

..unitr 	visiting 	tin 	asldtirtirr-s 
c'oaduh,it- 	. 	tin 	;w'l'ii 	in-guns thes 	wers- sterile, sante 	were Tht'r.- 	is 	i'tintinuiii 	in 	" 

and presents sasmi' s'ers inter- 
'flit' espeeia1f 	it! 	tin' 	urrvm alruid 	Ii 	take 	birth 	control ugatitwi hieing nlaile of patIer 

esting and gria;itiu sketcht' 

	

.'arh.t 	a w.utuin. Iietiris her MIX 

	

- 	- 
pills twcnu.st' of possible side sstie 	hose 	barti'ru. 	in 	urir' 

what 	huir.rwned 	it, tboi it, sh. life, his' yr.ungs'r she 	is whet. effects - not realizing 	- 
specsrm'ns and no rymptnrw 

I * 	 r I 	 -- '' 	' '-,, ',--' 
,"','r 	Nc.t ¶r $e.st- m. 

i 

	

fabilIi1 I 	

01 Underpass 	S Orlando 

	

FABRIC CENTERSJ 	
S Dillard Nest ALP 

,)'o' t')eR c e Suncly l- 

nign t . ness vice chairman 01 the organ lat ion was electel unantinotis Iv liv tilt' 
J(ihI'- A Split KI 	r ,.ar, - x'.io' A-tithe 's, tue 

group 

______ 	
A 	leading 	

national rampaugn; and 4ar' ered t-wts'e Not a dissenting vote was cast to a motion sponsored 1w harvey ('oulter to 	

II> 	
- 	 kMfunds,offercd a 174ay 

eject a recommendation of the rules committee that the office of chairman lx.'  

	

________ if'p'ibltran candidate came to 	many votes .ais McClnaskey 

-'1:i;f' 	'&- ..ir.forsl yesterday, and while 	"I was wasting for Governor 

___ 	
i.ring arid 	 hit Reagan to step in and make • ----- - -- 	- 	- 	t sing prectivtit and lw-laws as foundation, Mrs 	

' -. 
icciared vacant since the resignation of the former chairman, John Kader. 

Fitts, former vice chairman, several weeks ago 	" 	 ' 	 . 	 . 
.s in an inti'r'itew her. at 	try f.'ir it, Nit when that Thin' 

0 t/Arta assumed the chairmanship after Kader's resignatioti 
'w let roe make it perfectly 	had to, in -' here lam.'  

cording to a report by D.M. Luke, decided that the 	 ' 	

' 	 'lear 	 Ashbrnnk called the present 

chairmanship was vacant, The executive committee, 	 " 	

liLt 	charming 	manner economic slump the 're*test 
The rules committee, headed by Eli SUI)in, a(' 	 - 	

-L 	.' - 

	 '.' Herald, he did not 	 matertLiie. I felt 11utt someone 

election to fill the office of vice chairman. 	
.:. 	Interview, and when the prome was made that 

overed 

 filled by Mrs. Fitts and agreed to an immediate 	
FhIi%\ 	

!.' ti rio every sublet included that bark .n the rampaiain -31 W 

fl 	

however, after rejecting the report, declared the office 	
' 	 a reservoir of tie.t 

in "t-war tustorj " H. added 

-

- .-~ i 	 Elected vice chairman by voice vote was Kenneth 	 ' 	 (-,n n 	 shbrnok there wau he a change away 
n" sponded to an Inquiry, his from the 1111 billion ieflcit 

Mrs. Fitts, at conclusion of the voting, declined to , 	 ' 	

' 	 -s'aers were crystal clear 
	

-Today, we have exper 
Krause, of Altamonte Springs. 

The 15-year veteran of state estimate that it'll reach Mn 

accept a motion to remove Suhin as chairman of the 	 ir..1 national politics, vying for btthi"sfl aid Mr. Nixon tTedttt it 

rules committee in favor of a more active member. 	 ' - 	 , - 	':.' Republican presidential as a malterssf-(act routine" 

Pr.: JOHN A sPOl.SKl 	 - 	 ' 	 , ' ' 	

'.' 	r.ation, 	 t 	Other 	areas 	where 	'te 

t.'spite the early polls which challenged the present ad. 

r.'.lit him, with a possible five 	ministration were in rrulttar 

- a ,'.. .. 	 . 	.,' 	 ,.-r  	'nt i 	the national 	natiOnal 'fen 	- - 'where we 

$ 1 Million Realty 	., 	 -";xibtican vote, 1w can still are now behind the iwteta" 
I-' . 	 -7€- rhvmc'd "tick-lock, for Around 

ftw Clock" in answer to question 
from a Sanford voter who asks 	

... 'L A  ".ake it by ' -etutthng away" in Tuit ati tag to A.shbr',nk, s 
the second 4rea test failure if 

"I am tempted to vote for primaries. 

answer from the Guardion Transfer Aired 	
CANDIDATE AS H BROOK VISITS HERALD 	

of the upcoming 	
the Nixon aitministiratlon, and is 

'I was only supposed to get astain .1 br'*en prnmise of his 
Lindsay - so should P" Angel 

Congressman ,John M. Ashbrook, candtdati' for th..' Republican 	five per cent In New H.ampahire election campaign pledge to 

Angel Psalmist of DeRar)' ,,,. - - m 
"Much less than half the Ntis 	

presidential nomination, also a publisher of a "weekly'' in Ohio, Listens 	 and got to. 	w' if 	'. - "keep 	An'wr".a 	milicaril'; 

York sole, brought win. In 	
to Editorial Editor Stafford Derby explain the new offset process of 	raise that to, say 30 per cent in 

election which put Undsa> In. 	Two property sales along SR 436, north of 	 The Herald. 	 Florida. by the time we get to 	elected, One 31 hiLl fir-it 

But New York CII> voters do not 	Lake Howell Lane, in South Seminole Counts', 	 - - --- ---- ------------------- - - - -- 	 ----- 	 ---- - -- - - 	the 	really 	unportant .tt'th)fls would be to dismiss Cr 
Republican national primary in Bern Kissinger, whom ie 

	

with hippy people tn the 	have resulted in just over a Si million tran'  

-ealize that he hits a valid ,surshlnc State." 	 saction with transfer of title to 2&9 acres. 	 Cl r 

Merchants 	Favor 	
California, I think Mr. Nixon described as "a one-man State 

:'.'ndet on his hitr,l" 	 ,'.JhtrU'l'J',eWl n -ther Fletcher Properties, of Jacksonville, an 
apartment house builder, bought 19.6 acres for 

	

An invitation train S> deVries 	$70,000 rorn J .K. Galloway, of Winter Park, and 	
the other Republican 	included busing as the top 

for Saturday evening, March purchased the adjacent 7.2 acres for $2J0,OO4.)

'Look 
..n'f;late, 	Rep, 	Paul 	iLC inFlor'.tta, but the saging 

na tional scene; weLfare should 
'-e'.u'ri 	steeLs 	in 	the 	N H. 18th at 8 ,.. the Orange Blossom 	

from Albert and Nancy Beazley, Winter I'ark. 

Annual Barbershop 	
Although no announcement has been made 	Downtown ' L o o Ic 	

\f'1.-skey, e',impatgneul for ecnni.rny 'enuld be No, Inn the 

be separated Into three Chorus will present their 24th 

Singing Show at the Municipal 	to the use of the acreage, it is expected the 	
* 	* 	* 	'itegories of the able bottled. 

Auditort;un in Orlando 	 property will be the basis for a new apartment 	 By lltl,L SCOTT 	arid should try to ('OuiiI)'tt' ititti 	on.Juu.(- tinfl stith th;C petipert 	
r4lgent. and welfare mothers; 
V :eU'tam War - agree ,,in au- 

* 	
complex, an informed source reported. Fletcher 	 other areas but let's face it you owners- 	 Uphi l l 

	 dutes ,. stop the fighting only 

also has other apartments near Maitland 	 Thit' 	snforii 	Downtown cannot compete with a 7iyrc'. 	suggest)ou plan >out ost'; 	 ifr t release of the 	Wi 

	

These days, are the buns 	In a second financial deal involving apart- 	
lIu.sti,s'ss As,caw-i,.tiun snilicuited or K-Mart," Hake tumid 	thing, finance it and do it. 	 - - 	- 

Larger, or is it that the ham. 	ment construction in South Seminole, it has been 	cntlutitiiumiifl to a proposed 	The planner pointed out that 

burgers are smaller' 	 reported that Lewfield ApartmcnLs, Inc., 	
downtown tinpriivt'nnrnt plan at changes already ore taking I)ake urged. 

	

Birmingharnt Ala.) firm, has obtained a $2 	
uiuiet'ting of niierctainits and city place in (lie area, such as Di.' 	1k tutid he figurl it nogt:t 	Battle Herald Index 

-- - 
	 million mortgage from Prudential Insurance 	

planning and liming officials st'nli't' 	citizens 	higts'rise cost soit'wtwt between Wr'l 	 Sr",i -leaths 

i'tuursmliy afternoon lit the apartment, but he said 	 18.000 for a good pLsr. 
	

Bridge 	 1L 
Calendar 

	

The Florida Industrial Arts 	 prells"red by an engineer. 
Aswiation of Area V held a 	

Company to build 204 apartment units in the 	Greater Sanford Cluimber of inercluiriLs arid property owrorrs 	, 	 For GOP 	Church ditiretim 	 11L 

unique meeting aboard the U.S. 	
same Lake Howell area Just off SR 436. 	 Commerce. 	 should plan to t'npttahzt' on the 	"If the city does it, then )vu 

to 13  

Naval Tracking Ship "Range 	Construction is expected to start within 30 	Gerald 1).ske, city planner, Mwt'iallty t> ps' sales to be nash' .tIo:myi will think of it as the 	
Church news 	 IA 

3.entmel" March 4th. The ship 	days. 	 citing the need to uplift ttte to senior citizens 	 cit) 's plan and not >)ours," the 	
V.A.5111M1 ION Al' - 

Re- eiasasflett at 	 LL..13A 

sailed from Por' Canaveral 	 _____________________________ 	 downtown inuige by Improving 	"Mt Dora vans totally ekuid p m n 'r added 	
publican strategists say Presi- COMICS 	 li 

with the British nuclear sub-' cent structures, asked the dovanbown but they fiisl up 	Mack l..i:t'nb>', city engineer, dent 
Ncwr. must win It) 	per Crusswocci puzile 	LA 

mnhmnne H.M.S "Resolution" 	S% l' Vl'IIElt-Iiigh yesterday 68 low 43. Fair 	tncrchuint-i group to prepare its their store fronts and nw .fit- sail he Lii been asked to 
do an cent of the Democratic sate and Dr Crane 

about TO per cent oif the ui- 

 and simulated the firing of a 	tonight w 	 and with low in the SOs 	upper 'Ills 	own plan to miplift the area dung well," I)ake flits-Lied, 	intm'rs".' Lion umnal)sls to relieve 
dependent vote to gain re-eke- E

t')iar Abby 
tn.flwnL 	Lit 

Polaris Missile. 	 Saturday, partly cloudy and a little warmer with 	similar to the changes that tier'.' 	Soiiie of (hi.' netdt'tI in.- tue traffic lights and elunintate 	 Gwde 

	

Attending from Seminole 	highs in the znid 70s, 	
wrought at Mt. Dora and provcinent.s cited by Ow left turn signals 	

tK'n in November 	 F,ntertatiiment 

County were E. S Douglass, 	Fair and (Iry weather was the rule for most 	
lA'estoirgbytht'bustnesspt,'ople planner incluted take parking 	"Downtown traffic will get 	

On paper. regut.ratiun figures Farm news 	tw'Ie 

of the nation Generally, the West was warm and 	
there, 	 off aiim.' streets, one-tcuAy other stars.' but i'Pie are not going 

_,how nothing but an uphill lbari*cucse 	 LA 

Director 	of 	Vocational- 

Technical 	Education, 	Joe 	
the F'it wa cold. 	

"We' need to create satin, bolil stzec'Ls and prepare a lihumn to to fight it, they will go battle for 
the GOP in putting hl%)Spit4I rwl.ei 	 ' 

I t 

Williams of 1'e L>man laculty 	 thinkIng for this nitown Sanford rt'nitis'uite Its' ileistritesti ii ii; cLs'. here,' Luienb> added, 	
Nixon back in the White hue. Public notices 

'and Gary Peters at the T.'agu" 	- 	- - - -_____ 	 - 	

- 	 ________ 	 tccurutn9( to Republican 'am- Sextet' 	 Iii.'. 

Middle Si,ho.lfacult> 	 - 	-- 	 -- 	 - - 	 jigt;veteransF('WnV.'hite. 	rts 

I'rrd (urrwr and Robert TV 
GWLW County Commissioners Turn 	 ___ 

Confused about 

the price of a new 

Volkswagen? 
,' - ,t'i '., i, ''a -,s' .1 - 4r 	'' :'e 	,-,'l' ,,i'O 'I".' 

price freeze. price thaw irnpuri surcharge and 

mtSCtSC Ijs repeal 

But don? be coofvsed about such a hIlly thing 
pricy it to $1511. Not rno.'e, nob tys. 	S1N9 

Now that 'pou know how r'iijP's ,i t'lY'l VA c'.s?s. 

I. 	-' 

i .''t 	 .V c . 	t 	"'-̀p 	. -u --"..' 

delisv15 	h,- ,j.,,', 	1 ,mi1 

BILL BAKER 

Volkswagen, Inc. 
P,.,t hAiti1. A 1 1014 

SAPIIOWO 
iitt testis, U'i $.ih 	 It o, in si a iw'c. as 
%,,5,,J Pit in sits 	 , 	 L"-SiI'%J i'ta 'ie,w;a 
'4. 	i,, i'F, *45 130 	 pit -04'j t'Pi 	1i 	1544 

i'rotaithl)- next to the Bible -- 
the most iniportant booktsi in Thumbs Down On Arti anyone's borne would be at. 	 cle V  
cncyclupedia seL Some families 
just can't afford 'emit, however 

So, if you don't nutrid this set 

	

vintage 	Ii> tiIAKION IIE1 IIEA 	stews upoll ill(- subject 	t-i;urUuiaUtii', it will In-hillel 	tun.at.'l> , 	I 	iota i1.1t 	U' 	II 	I tt,;:- 	'.,...::, t". r, i:.' 

being a little old ... 1931 

	

- instead of just slumping saint.' 	
In a sort of "fire 	chat'' beyond capacity, and Article V ibt's 	rt'tsrtiuii 	to 	this 	,iiol t'x iis pvi%e Lme>und ' 

	

Sa'iiii1t' ('ounty voters will 	utiiiostihi're, reiiiinlsct'nt of the will require the Lniiiedtati' ranitfk'ntion will tiring about 	ability for Sciutinole Count) I,' 

for the trash collection, Mrs 

	

Martha Itaborn would like to hate the opportunity Tuesday of 	Franklin Roosevelt era, here is cotuiutrut'tliiii iii ,iii flint'S. 	nii'g.itiv,' te'imt'tiimii to a 64111 	afford, aii.l still cause the let'. 

requirements of would give thenni to 	 deciding upon the Judicial 	what the county's governing 	"This Is for the county to issue for .'onst,rue'tlon, ishiith 	of isdclitiuiiatl (axe's that 111101,111

II you're interested, call her itforuni Article V. The outcome 	officials thing about the Issue,.. fulfill the requirements necessitate tttrti-t fun 	o - 	h 	tltiotmt be bets'. em one .110

at 322.&R9 	 of the vote will affect each 	Canunlssiofler 	Edward housing (In' iii.miiy iitliiitlom.z*I cling for a (van-year iut'rie*l fa 	tis 

	

r 	's iiuitts just to cm'i;.pi) stiLt, 

	

citizen. 	 Yam borough -- "I have no dcpuruuiri'Ls fat time state, is construction, for tear of ad- 	Article V. 

- - - 	 Realizing that this Is one of 	statement to make , - I sin well an'. t'xuaitiuig the eslaUng tlitlonal ad valurt'uui tale's 	"In addition, it would not 

	

t,hie most singul-arily tmtipar'tiaiit 	 Iii it - it Is going ti, coit 	,tt'partniciit-_s 	 'In autlition, is.' 11111%t Iiivili 	litiprus e' last ..'ntorcrinent lit C-c 

	

M>- nomination for one of 
Issues of our time, 'l'h. Sanford 	the taxpayers too inut'ti money. 	''Our un. hit.'tta liiiiIc'ak (list iu.ilnieiutiice and suiie ,tsfliuig 	futlk'iol a> ikitt iii liii.' o i: 

	

lIrrnt1 interviewed each of the 	They will bear the expense for the shell urcitructton alone train the aunt>' let-el 

Seitiile County's "Bait 
Dressed" gets 	

County r.inruniirmsioraera for tits 	this systdlil. I haven't read the would be II, IUO,000 	tinfor' 	''It 	is oulti 	upt'inr 	that 	amutinuret oil Ill. 5 t'..i 3' 

article, but what I do know 	 revenues previously ret-mitt-it 

about It mv biggest s,blection Is 	 from tile clerk's office tinulit t* 	 - so Editor Doris Williams.  
Site Ms one outfit totrusirn U to the funding-" 	 diverted to the stIe, thus also 

Chairman Greg Drwtunond 	 iicces-siti*tttig additional at 	 Ii 

- to my eye, but that of Mrs 

	

- "Article V, rather than 	 s'tsltmre,ui taxes to replace 

Hubert Humphrey Mrs II 
reform, 	is 	a 	restructure 	' 

I 	 ''Contrary to the' intent to iii 

Unfortunately, only the pros 	 , thought so much of it th 	 the, Article V coin't';mt thi oc 	 " at id
l
a' 

went out and had anoth n er aIh';: 
have been conveyed to the 	 - 	 state's who have restrum liii el 

particularly stunning; not only 

(with a promise fldVef to wear 
public and the eons have not 	 have tutmia reverse effect In (tint 	

'."" 

same here in Sernilnole Count), 
been presented 	 - 	, 	the 	additional 	judge 	iii)- 	 "- 	'11111111" 	

- 
 

r..umtt'hi 	 r.t  

	

"Before the people vote they 	 -- 	 itfltliteflt 	to meet the Iii- 

marked 'yes' has an increased 	 . 	- 	 (sninling 	tuurough, 	ttwreb)- 

For a peek of what I'm tailku.g 
should be aware that the lever 	 creased .tenu*nd siere ilustrr lit 

'Lout, look at page 33 of the  
March 6th Issue of TIME 

au vulot'rm price tag on it, 	- 	
creating an even greater 

MAGAZINE ,.. and then you 	 if 

may come In and gaze at our 	 contrary to what they have 	 backlog (hun was ez;wrlrncrat 

,, 	c,., . ,fr-' 	 ( ; l 	( 	ikIYMMONI) 	ti-.,ri 	 Iii V Jill .1-N 	 prior Its the rextru.'tmirr '' 	 AL l)AVIS 

- 	- 	',',i 	,' ,,'_ 	 ' 	' 
,, 	-H, 	- II 	 I 	Hihl''i 	I 	C' 	 Cii 

sc.rs 	t"r ' t'e tici 'rp;i stitt 
	

it ho"- prnbIenLc 	t'fft'rts of a 	nrs '
and  Lbt unit of collection In sot.' 

from sight llt'ri' he Inirtravs 	t .'ini'i•r a. the cervix is a prover 	itfortiori would tie noel. 	 iisCS, there seem ti he no ill t: - 
pathos mixed with f.rict.' and 	d.'t't'Iopnitt'nt 	 IL'g'iled utiiirtinns 	 feels, in other cases there Lis 

mixed t. wilt, a little satisfac- 	I think a young unmarried been don.' long enough In 	htithngs that point ti possiti.- 

Lion and at little nostalgic hut, 	student having sexual relation. 	United States for seri 	of re 	
' 'stint. non- v:,! :..'' 

per for the cud da 	As Kahn siups should avoid presttiWir 	;x'iits and their cumplicutians 	,.'in' 	' a I' ' 	' 

sat s most of these - 'boys at b contraception. but I think to hi' rt'txurtrn hut in tither 
summer" have aged 'with dig- six- would be far better off u' - 	 --.......... - -. 
nit 	with c-outage and with tier InLet v 	h 

	

vents if s- postponed 	
..  

hope " 	 her sexual experiences until 	I 	
-e 	 - 	 7X7,, 	

. 

	

The young sports writer was her lift' Paid stabilized arid :.it- 	Blood 	 -rz's' i'_ 
destined it, tw'r,.mr more that.;. stir. certain who it was st. 	 - 	. 
Kahn t.advvviopcdirnaii waru'ci 

ti spend the rest ° 
with 	 Doflors 

skilled author itt booki- ...id arli- 	 - 	 - 
ties tat. mans subjects 	H.' 	

(J Whit di. 	oUtt, won-: 	
[ ; 
	,, 	,,,j 	 ' , 	' 	 t. . - 	 )' 	 F 

writes with ttwt grace and 
Rat, repeat utn.rtiotn. [tot 	I 	I eu 	 -:-'' 	 '•i' ?. 	 ' - 	- -- 	 -' 

practised .,as.' that makes it a Uu.' knot about t-ontrurtptir. 	 - -- 	 - '-- '"s'i 	 4 - 

pk'asurr Its read his tmrruig.' its or art- the repeaLer-s the stupid 	UtAG[ 	CIT'i'-Williao 	 ' 	 - 	I 
thu pco;.It and a tim.- of life 	 ' 

that ho' fit-ri ,to' 	 A. 1.ts'agt'rs and young Glover, of Altamonte Sprir... 	 - - 

	

and Lillian Roth, Blood donurt 	 ' - -- 	 -- - 

	 at a drawing at the Dettor., 	
' 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 	 r?aeatjor. 	 - - 	
¼ 

	

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII 	 tact, 	gained 	"tsm.'gallu: 	: 	. 	 .. 	 .' 	 . 

The Right Oil at the R ight Time 	
,,*- 

,itid ltitviuund Phillips 

I:'. MIt. t'IX 	 LUBRICATE LC}C)S WITH USE SPRAY WBRICANTS 	The-. w:;rwwraldcino" 	 - 	- 	 . - 	

-. iej;i 

i.i';'ti-iphit nil, tfu 	 POWDERED GRAPHITE ON OUTDOOR TOOLS 	.heferred for health reasons 
- 	 'ir 	'" 

stud in rniall a;ipli(-Lstot culls 	 Ilt 	 - , 

and an oil can filled st-itt 	J 	 - 	

First tuite' donors were All":. 	 - 	- 

	

Lubrication mtuiuId l's 	,/,/" 
	14 Ciillirhi,st r 	I 't Lci'.s 	' i 	 - 	 - 	 , 

________________________________ ________________________________ 	% ihlanru., Lhz.0 .th David a: :- 	 _'l 

	

As for lutiricants sari."'. 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 
is avaitiible, so ttuat' 	 USE GREASE STICK ON LOOSEN NUTS-BOLTS 	Wilhelm Stun 'nberg, ELts'-: 	 ' '-' "-' . -'- ' "i'';'' 	 - -' 

sibc ice fill any special neet1 	WINDOW SLIDES 	WIT) PENFTRcT1N& OIL 	
lriuhn Bnnat it':' 	

IF ill. if prot'es that i'liiianuitt's 	
, 	 I -

Quite fimipl%. lubrication 	
. 
	

'-i 	 Wi' :rn" 	'' .urict 	Mit!.:. 
friction Ii, t '.m , • n ma'. ing 	- 	 '\_"i 	 IA1''% Roth, i'JIVn,. ' I- - 
parts It is genc'rutlf 	doti.- 	 I 	S.f' 	 ' 	 Gordon Hunts: 	'.' 	- 

rant ,Aon*t do And loop much 	 ~ 	I 	- 	 When do you get your best 
of even the right lubricant 	: 	 ' 

is almost us laud at. non.' 	 - 	/ - 	 k- 	 - - 	- 	 , 	 Mrs 	- 	, rtt'iita:r 	 • 

	

a afi' uij,titst cigut itil s-au   	
and 	lovirt 	Llaine 	

- 	
you 're 

 
can fitill ,it ill) dime VIitf, 

is in is manufarturey t Its, t!~iv 	I (.5ov I'larlufacturt'.1 : Ill 	rrgistLred nurbeh, wm it. 	
Chances 

 
en 

 fans, sewing machint's 	tiii:i 	 5, rui't .t':.r fun fir.dinr i 'titig 	charge of the Mid-Flurithi Bltn,: 
crs 	anyt hung %lilt ii light 	t,ubr*uuit in 	oils i-un t,.- 	Isciurits and t ilt proper !it- 	Bank 	bluodniublie 	fruit,  
motor arid same' posts': tools 	had in at'rusul -ens Witl 	tui'tit- - of lubrication Oil 	.' 	 .. Their 
U 	ou want to app) % ii light 111CM' ton can get the lubri- ('Ui's on in atari can be 	t WriM &JVLIIIL £tUit aw_4iefl' 	

T'.,.t ,- 	. - -.- 	-i. 	•l-' 	, u' 	-'-- c •--- urc 	It: t.sducing The New 
tilt:. of uil Its a metal surface cant in hard -rrarh i;Mils 	tiettscd s- isual1 	to at'.' if 	were Fred ErtiecI. nod William 	 - 	- ''' - 	" - - 	- - - 

	Versatile'   k4 1 VII  

Ii. pr.".'s'nt rusting this kitiil 	5tirft's that are In 	ttn' ittt' dry. 	 Elliott 	 t tency, oigget profits. for your compur.- 	Mark  

of oil is ideal 	 lubricated should be cb-iin 	____________________ 	 tI!l come to vciu anywhere, anytime. T 	 l's' Stenurette 

	

Ilras'ier motors other ma- 	 i r 	' h' ' 	' c 	 -- 	 - - - 	' 	new Verc'tile Marh \'IJI holds on to your 

lar weigrit it! oil !t ."'o-cillf-d :11collul or cleaning fluid n, 	 the cordless Mark VIll goes with you -it . 	__ __ 

ret 

	 ,, 

rid of dirt and gum 	 // 	
/ 	

where It doesn't sit on a dt 	1 

WORLI) ALMANAC 
 

FACTS 	lubricant Oil will m L..._LL72/ 1Z3' 	 I he Vtrcatik Marl \'I]l ri iord 45 

inst. ad 	 PTsE HOME FLI'ISHI?sGS 	 I , r, o 	 at ideas ssbui .ou hc ti.. 	r 

You can get graphite lu 	 S 	/ 1936 	
-svst'rvvt'r you are! It flies with you; 

brit-ants 	 with you; s'its with you; paces with yr'. 	 geoJgui st.uart. 
thesit- for. 	.. 	d  

Grease' should be ap;shicct 	 36th Anniverscj 	Sale? 	You can whisper to it at banquets or 	
5' 

' ' ' 
st to'rc friction is great tit 	 S speak to it as you wait for a late plane. 	

lea send I'tcratarv arid c 

,Abere toil inight run out-  
'. 1 	and 	

Once.4.Year Storewide 	It's there to record dpritiri,,c m3,40 t : 	 I ;"-.Z ii 

Iii Mi'fflJi, etc 	 Savings up to 6O7o 	 luncheon. It's on your bedside table 	Name__________ 
Stick lubricants are i:s'-' 	 -- 	 you're a niiddlv-of-the-night decision 	I 

in stir-k !t'rni L It hi . t 	
' 	 's 	er 	 I 	Ccnnpan 

'titkini stitidists ,1110 - 1' 

- 	 Arid 	______ 
I 'uriiii' 	1971 	Am.at'ri.'uin 	drawers b riitituing thit' stick 	rvductiai co many 	qualitj lien,,., t.p-_.i-se,, 	

C5,. - 	-- 
moturists drove more than 	ito (tie' surface. 	 flfUWtW'aftaa&itth*P. 	 The Murk VIII, at $89.50. together with 	I 	 • tat.' 
113 million passenit'r cart. 	A noisy Ian belt can be 	5-i'. 20% cc fbi. upbaloww furnftuy, bm nmuvkc. 	 its compatible partner, the Versatile V office 	s-- 	 . 
a'. 	.rstiiniut,-d t4i, inIliuna 	lubricated ti3 holding the 	C'Vd ITc.? 	Globe and 	P(th.?fTmQ1ftjr 	 ni ' 'I .r ' I $1"r ti wift''.m' ri .C) ftj - 	E' SO" 
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